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The' Kansas Farmer.
ault more qulckly than when caused from pure which has been transplanted: oBage orange and those who use a bench 12 to 18 Inc�e81 Ko!\.NS&'S FA IRS.

force of numbers. walnut, willow, mulberry, oak. cottonwood,' high, on which the sheep is laid, the 8bearer DICKINSO� COUNTY.

These worme are often found In aetonlshlnll applee.peare, and cherrles: the prized elm Is an standing beside it. In both.,instances tbe IMt The Mlchijlan Colony Fair, for the townehip

numbers, and were we compelled to keep hogs especial favorite. Th� only tree in which I knee is used for bracing the body. and f6r sup. of Rldlle. took place last Saturday, September

s. R. HUD!!ON, £dlaor" Proprletor,TopekA,Raa.
T F b Id h MI h'

until four or fiue yearB old belore marketing. have not seen itA web is the Allauthue. portlngthe sheep in the several positions nec- 15th, 1877. be air was e at tee II

d bt if I fi ld I'
.

I th F
.

dl u thl I f gssary for exposlng all plffts of the body In gan sebool honle-,lOme sixtee�mlle 80uthell:st of

we ou t lone n ve won rve un ess e rom present In loa ons IS new spec es 0 v ��.. Enterprlz�. Some fine lIelil�lIng peaches ,

� � worms were removed. Can it be done? Yes I catelpillar promises to-be equally as annoying postuon.for the shears. Nor Is there any near· grown by Mr. Martin Peale, wsr.e,exhibited;

a 00 easily. Salt the hogs rejlularly, but don't to the lover of ornamental trees as the maple- er approach to unanimity in the manne� of allo some lusclousl(rapes froUl bis farm, '1'0-

15 gg give It with ashes, as Is the custom. All alka- worm; .msvbe in II. fIlw years it will dlsuppear first opening the fleece. BOlDe lay the sheep matoss as 'large as tnrniplI. applee equalto any

II d k· b f h h h '11 I d prone on its 19f' side, and. placlng tho shears cl)untr,'s, beantiful bouquets II-rranged by deft,

es ten to wea en t e coats 0 t a stomac as t e tenr.caterpt ar tlas one. v • � ... finl(ell, and numerous otber. tbinlll prepared

and should only be given as a medicine and I merely make these 8ugl(estiolls in behalf near the right flank, pointed toward the fore by the ladies themselves. Leavin� hare we

for a specific purpose. Don't give copperas of the maple tree. whleb is at this hour, uu- legs, 6rst ehear t.he belly; then 'placlng �he stepped Intotbe grain and vegetable depart

(sulph fe?'ri) for worms. It is iuert and makes fortunately under par .. Ifllsty action h aome- anim ..lon Hs rump. with feet projecting oat- ment. Cabball'es I yea larger than anJ: Yan·

.

d I h d I' o 4 ward and head bent over tbe shearer's left kee pumpkin yet invented; ears of corn al�oilt

the teeth Bore. Sift the ashes an g VI! t e times atten ed with oss. About I .. or 1 � u�. aufflctent in length for telellraph poles; .weet

charcoal freely or .keep stone-coal by them. yeu.rs since a very severe frost occurred in the knee, proceed to shear tbe neck, head I!.�d potatoes and beets that cannot be beaten in

Each month give a tu.blespoonful of a,tpa alocR early 19art of October, j"hile the foliage was as legs, alterwarde shearing tbe Sides. letting any eaetern land; millet, California corn, wa·

h h
.

f h Id
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.

lib the fleece roll off In a sno'wy sheet a' 'he rum' p. term'elon,. wb, at, and we can't tell what all,.

to eae grown og every mormng or tree green as m summer. ae 0 my neigu ore
••

f h d Othe'rs lirst open the tleece at the neck, then
were profusely displayed.•howinj;(unmistaka,

or four mornings, or give one 0 t e patent cut own all his fine peach orchard into stove u bly that Kansas and I!idlle township Boll in

vermitugee that you know to be effective In wood, because the woo'd of the trees was inj ur· ahear the' belly and lege, whtle the sheep Ie particular, 10 capable of bill thinus when it

the human; they will operate as well in the ed by the frost. All remonstrance was in held in position Oil its rump, and afterwards comes to practical agriculture. Tb� dflpart

hog, or the bruised end of the Jerusalem oak, vain. The same year I had trees of the same proceed to clear the aides' and back. The ment for stock was well r!lpresented, and demo

on.trllted that the people were improving the

which grows in many parts of the .",Test, may age, 10cal.lon similar, high prairie; mo�t sur- prtlference for any of tho several plans, as well various hreeds of cattle, horses, abeap and

be given with eff�ct.
.

vived and bore peaches 'for many years� even as the choice of working on the Hoor or on swine.--Kan8aB Gaeette, Dickin80n 00 ..

The kidney worm. a8 it is called, operates this year a few of the 'Eame peach trees pro .a bench, way salely be left to the tastlj or "fIlE BAXTER FAII�.

in a difl'orent way, and mllst be treated differ- duced peaches which ""auld have brought a capric!; of the Mhliarer, alter .due experiment, Up to the' time of onr going to press, tbe

ently. It produces an irritation about the dollar and a quarter in the L�wrence mlllket; or be determlnsd by the necessities 'of tbe lIur: reporte from the Fair at Baxter are very en..

kidneys; the water becomti8 hlgh"colored; the a;very good Illustration of the reault of hasty roundings, provided the result is good work. couraging. More than dOUble the amount of

hog gets weak in the loins, and very often action. The main Heece sbould always come off whole
entries have been m�de to any previous' year.

breaks down entirely. Turpentine is uiually 0 -which imp'lies thBt tho sheep hail been well

\
Large� crowds are In attendllnce, and every-
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•

tblng II passing off pleasantl' a:nd profitably .

•
'

DI8E"�E8 OF (; , ••
effective, given In tablespoonfql dopey each 8HIi:UIlI�G I!HEEI>. handled, elStl.llS struggles would· have torn Next week we will have a more extended re-

'Dr. A. G. Chase, of Kansas, in a recent letter day for two or three days, and then at inter- To be a firat·rate sheep shearer is an ac- the fleece into fragmeD!.6. The belly wool, port.-Olterokec 00 , Oou.rier.

to the St. Louis Rep1lblican, says: vals of a week rub the loine with the same. complishment not enjoyed by every man who and the portions from tbe head and neck, will JACKSON COUNTY.

Tbere is, perhaps. a disease that affdcts I think, Mr. EdItor, that you are correct in pretends to understand the art. Great annoy. be separate. These, with t.h" trimminj."s from The fruit display is sphmdid. Among the

swine tilat rUIlY be properly called cholera, saying that "some organized effort must be ance, and often serioq8 loss, results to the fla.nks and legs, belong with tbe fleece, and, contributore to tbls department ill W. D. Bar'

but extended I\nd somewhat mitluttl examiua' made by th'e States or by the nation to asc�r- owners of large tlocks compelled to depend it in proper cOlldition, sbould be rolled inside neU. who exhibits 36 varieties of apples,l of

h
.. d'

.

h d f I. id'" 'ti t h h' d' II
peacbes, 1 ot almonds and 1 of Ilrapes. Jacob

tion almost convinces me t a
...
t It \S excee IDg- talD t e cause an cure 0 tuese ep emlcs. upon I neran s earer@,w· 0 perla Ica y tnrn it- J WHixon ehows 22 va.rietles of apples. . .

Iy uncommon. and when found may btl treated Within tbe past six weeks here ill'a space oj up in the grellt wool.growing centres.- Usually To sum up-the principal requisites for an Wllilams, 36 varietie8 of e.pples ,4 of pears, 4

.
somewhat lIuccedsfuily upon the same pllin not more·thau four miles Equare, at least $G •• receiving pay according to tbe number of ani- accomplished shearer are-a steady hand, of I(rapes, 1 of upland cranberries and one of

that Asiatic cholera is treated. to wit. altera- 000 dollars' worth of boga have been lost and mals sheared, the Eft'ort of such men is to good temper: patience, an honest determlna- peachel. A. Dodson, 36 varieties of apples.

d
. d t. h bl

a.eorge Coleman, 10 va.rleties of apple.s, 2 of

lives. stimulauts, listringenla an llarCOtiCS, it stili goes 00.
crow turoug 88 mapy; I\S posai e without �.Io.n to.d,n wall. '-".hatey.er. 18_ attem•.nted.; (loi,1! • l' f' I" Ii.. 1 In

L d h f L·
';" J '�'... - ...-- -
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.
- '" ,'" .{!,,�'tii, � 0 crab lpp ell.

·

..n. _.\ �of
..q,u"'1\l�

and the only prophylac'ic or' preventive trea� , am l!..d81ie , ere-ie"no nec8ssity or I I ... rpga'rd"lci thi; iiCyre of the work, ,interest of the �bears. kept in tbe beEt ord!!r; clblln BUrrO�nu.. Tbomae Miner, a sample each. of vf!ry tine

ment that will avuil anything ie of a hygienic I A httlo observation and practical common- ownfl. or comiort of the sheep. A very little ioge. These, with practice, which wlll bring pears, peaches and apples. M. M. Beck, 13

nal.ure.
I sense would eave many If not all, ,\nd 9. COID- carelessness resui'ts In ieaving 8utJicient �ool knowledge of minor detail?, will eventuate ·In val'ietles of apples. raised from trees se out

. . f· hb d hb
resuits of which any mlln may fl'el a no.rdon- I' 1°1"1 ou a Sl' Ille t \Vn lot les" than· qllar

If tha libove be true, if epidemics of bog mISSIOn, to go rom nelg orlloo to neig or_ on a sheep, in unsightl.v ridges, and ahout the . "'h
n •• , no,.

W
•

., able pride, a8 tile number of lirst-rate s earers t.er of an acre. J. L. \,yilliame, J Shoup and

cholera be ot Tilro occurrence. how do we ex- hood, composed of scientific men of good sense head, flanks and legs, to more than counter- is by no means large in prnportion to the mul. others also had some fine Iruit on exbibltion.

plain the :earfullosB of hogs in tho past two to observe and collate facts; 10 �ive cOllnsel baiance the cost of shearing. In thickly set- Iitude ot pretenders.-NaUonal Live·Sloc/.; \\'e have not time or space in this is!ue to

yellrs tbrou!!hout the Ohio, Mississippi and to farmers and to interest local physicians in tied neighborlioods the convenience frOlD this Journal. speak of tbe machinery or the stock on exhi ..

Misseuri valleys? I reply, froUl three distinct the matter. would "ave thousands upon thous ch\�s of workmen Is not so apparent, for two ORCHAHDS AND "INEY <\ (lOS OF
bition. We will simply say tbat the stock

DOUGI.AS display promil!les to be tbo larj;test Rnd best

and ditferent causes, exclusive of possible ands of dollars to the hog-raisinr, sections. reasons: lat. The flocks are not so large as cllu�·rY. ever made in the couuty.-lloleon Recordc?'.

CE!ses of cholem. First. malarial: s�cond, The offering of $10.000 or any other eum 10 render necessary the employment of much In tbe epring of 1871, N. N . .oaborne planted OREE�WOOD COUNTY.

pneullloni� ; third. 1V0rms ; and the latter is, 1 for & specific is nonStH:lse. Specifics for tbe outside labor: and. 2d. Such help as is re- out. in three or four dlfl'-3rent orcbards, Hi.OOO There will be a good display at tbe present

believE', rAsponsil'le for tbe greatEst 106s, but cure of any dI3easl:l don't IZl'0W on bushes quired can be "eeured frOID the families of pear trees; 8.0eO of these trees were plauted Fair, but not nearly eo large as the crop of

in two diiJdrent wl\yS.
the fathers of medicine thoaght they bad Il neighbors who have learned to do their work on a forty ac-e tract seven lDil"s weet of Law- tllis year w01ild furnish if II "reater interest

'fI fIt I d' l' h
. I h f b ware taken in r.he Fair by our fllrmen. 'l'he

Hecent "'ost-moftelo examinations satisfy epeci e or t la vu gar IseaAe, t. le He ,In well. by reason of ha'vinO' II. direct interest in relloe. '1'he site se ected was were one 0 t e

•

'" Rnnuai Fair Oll;.!ut to be II tiwe lor l1ener&l

me that in tbls 'section hogs aro considerably sulphur, but any country doctor can prove to the result, IIDd whORe integrity is a guarantv �purrs of the Santa F" ridge jut!! off into the l'lleeting by all our people, and a showinj!" of

afi'octed by walariai disell3e, the proal of you that it i� a mistake, and we b(;lieve tbat that no advantagoe will be taken. Wakarusa Valley. the products of tbe year. Tllere wer" 350

which I find in the eularged I!plbell, Rod some is tbe only case where specific properties have It will alwaya be found to t.he interest of The bigheat point is limestone rock 'l'l'hich entries made bv \Vtldu�Bday morning.-EI1TC'

II b
I' d f h f d' f

kit Ilcl'alcZ.

tew symptoms before delltb. een c alme or t e cure 0 Isense rom tble the tlockmaster to employ known and teliable slopes, lit first q alte rapidly and then more
---o_

PneuUlonia., or lung fever, is a very consid- tillle of Hippocrates down. Ism your8,13I.C., me::;, at lair wagee, in preference to itiuerants Ilently, to both the east and the llorth. Here
(;ON rllAC1'ION. I

crable CI1URe of disease. and is in II. large ma- A. G. CJ[A�E. at 1I.0y priCe! ; snd to the "Ind that such reliable tbe soil is a deep alluvium or wash from the

iOl'ity o! cases fatal. It is a diBEase that will'
.. 0 --

IIsslstance muy be always at his command, he higher lands.
At the ml'etinlr of the Social Scieuce AS80' I

'
l"AIIIILI,ul FAIlIII l'OI'W8.

ciation. recently beld at Kasbville, Mr. S. B.

b�"recogni7.6d by aoy compl,tent physician,;
will find it well to encourage, by needed In. Twelve hundred of the trees are dwarfs, Orlttenden of BrooklIn, took it upon himself _I'

IInrl Buo..:essfully treated, if they will add to

"
NO. XXXXYlJr. slructlons as well 8S lair pay, the sonB of his headed very low, and were planted ten feet to aay "1'he folly of fhose who conteod that

_

the ordinary p.ymptomD stertorous breathing. neighboro to Require the art of sheep shearing. apart. The varieties are Dutchese d'Angou- more greenbacks are needed to relieve distress

with�benviDg of tho fltlllks, which farmer�'
BY .JAS. lIANWAr,,-. Llkti swimming, sbeep. shearing CRn only be Ierne aod Louiee Bonne de .Ter@ey, tbe balance is shown by the fllct tUat more Ilre�nbacks are

now In clrculRtion than when the panic com-

genernlly denomiuatu thuwps. The !,JUlse of: �IAPLE-\\'ORMS.
learned by practice. The swjwminj'!.master of the orchard are etandards, and one planted menced in 1873."

the hog may be felt where the fllcial artery I 'rhe peet 01 our ornlim�ntal trees, tbe I!llaple. WRy repeat his rules tor position of body and 16 by '16 feet. These trees were headed at 1\1r. Crittenden could :,ave had but one ob

crOBDeB the lowel .i IlW, or. it vel'Y fat, by a I worw.l observed, had defoliated the trees most movement of arms Rnd lege duriug an entire jrolll tbree to. four feet. This the proprietor ject in the abo\'e statement, namely, to affirm

h k b that tbe voluma of the currency hae not been

small artery at the base of the ear. effectulllly iu the cities of L!!.l'I'rence and OtM winter's course 01 lectures, but wben gHtting now re�rets as t e trun s of t e trees are so
contracted. He usas the term "greenback" to

I have treated it successfully with 40.drop ta}Va. '1'0 the nortilwest of Lawrence the his neophytes into the wateT, in the spring' much wore liable to sun-scald on the south- avoid, il) a technical BIIDse, tbe statement of a

doses of t.inct. aconite lellv�s eve'ry four hours, maple trees hed not been visited, and· the time, will find them witbout the nerve and west side; though in that direction there has point-blank falsehood. But the adroltnees of

witn Romewbllt extenDive sClHlfication over the same remtlrk: will apply to othllf localities iu �kill rfquieite for keeping their heads above bt'eD no trouble here for three years. bis statement wiil be detected at once.

. d The items that mtlde up tbe volume of cir�

re"ioo of thelnnga, Bspec:.ally betwe31l nnd the vicinity of my rosidellce: the 6rst crop of water. So will the well-lectured novice at The largest of these treea now stan at from

..

cullltlng'mediulD on the tirst day 01 January

bshind the fore legs. But, liS I have sl,ated, caterpillars were not as numerous as in former sheep sbearing find hiUlstllf equally "at sea" fifteen to eighteen feet in height and lire 'six 1866, as .near as can be determined, were as

the mosL eoosiderable fatality among swine years: the second crop 'which is frequently wben first attempting tha practical npplica- iuches in diKlDeter. Blight has never trllubled follows:

ill thie section comes, I am sillisiied, trom the most d!lstructive, did mllke their appear- tion olRny ?·tiles be may bave read or heard, tbis orcbard till the past season; about one l-ulted States notPs $ 4.13 lGO.5ii9

worms. Of those there are severa.l djff�re[lt (\1108. What are the climatic influences which unaccowpanied by 8ctutd experiment. 'rhe hundred of the trees are'now affected, Dome of Fractiounl currency ...............•..... ; 2ti,34:1,7<C2
N"Uonnl haul< notos 2IH.7M,I�O

varitlties thnt infest. hogs, the most if not 1111 \lause this change'i she-ep will rebel against Ihe situation. tha them being entirely dead. This seems to be Compnund Intcrc�t notc� ..
,.............. 217,24.160

'I'cmporllry loan certitlcatos .. ,...........
107 148.713

of them hllvin>: a counterpa.rt in the humaD. It Is the determlnlltlon of many to cut down shears will retus". to recognize tbe line of de. confined mostly to the tree8 on the richest lJCl'lillclltPS ofinduble nc.d.... 85 09� OlIO

'1'here nra per h 110_a tw� Ilotllble. e�ct'[Jtions- their maple trees. Would it not be better to marltation between f1�ece and tieilh. by turns ground. Tilis year. the fmit crop :n this orch, Trea·ury five per cent I1oteS..... . ,1l1'.'�OU..,,'!OI�olTreRsury llot08 l;v.er duo..... .. , _

one. thll wOl'm thllt infests tat. leaf lard af-ound wblt a little longer'/ In Illinois, a few years exacting too Iittla Of the one and too much of ard ie a failure, thOli"h the trees, generally. Stlllo bank 1Iot03........ f!i.4�.1.647

1 h b· lb' bit
. I. h I h kl k d I fh' d d"

t:icyell·thlrtle�......................... .. 8�1I.0 O,IMB

the kidnflya; t le at ar, t\ worm t tlt In IS Its Sluce, t e map e-worm �'VI\S 1\8 grtlll n nUh tue ot ar, unti t e C'slln strugg es 0 t e are lD very goo con Itlon. 'I·owl 1.\199,986,807

the �Inall iuteatines, is frequently found In the sa.nce as it has been in La.wrence. Ottawa and tortured animal, (lDd bad worh;manehip au the Of the Standards there are fifteen to twenty
J"

'l'he it.em of compound intereat notPA $217,

atolUllch aud may be identical with the ascaris other towna for the last few years. but it has part of the shearer, result in giving the shear- varieties. '1'be leading ones, however, are ON 1CO, and tbe peven.thirtles $830.000.-

vC7·lnicu.!a.,''is. aIthouj,'(h the specimeDs we h.we disappeared entirely. Agoaio, five years BirO inj,'( floor the anpearance of a well· trodden the Bllrtlett, Flemish Beauty Bnd Howell. 000. maklnjf $1.047.024,160,. are Ignored by

exumln(;d froUl tba bog urI' fully t.hree I.imes th� tent'caterpillar infeittld our orcbards; they snow pial. A few genom I rulee may bA laid This orchard has, every vear. been cultlvllted the8e trimmers liS belnjf �urrency. But the

h f h f hI. th \. l.
•

I d I 'a f 1 I b I' d
. d th f A M EII'ls facI.8 are that they were Issued as money In

t e si7.S 0 t ose rom t e uuman. were Ilumeruus
.

rouguout tue easterll tier 0 own or j!UI Knce 0 t Ie bEll nner; ut on y In corn, an 18 un er e care 0 '.

'1
denomlnation8 of ten dollars and upwards. aud

I buvll not the iuclinl1tion nor would your countill�, for the last threo years they may be through' patient lind intelligent applielltion 'l'ba other pellr orchards of Mr. Osborne were ciroulated a8 Buch rigbt along as every busi

splice permit IDfI to go int.o Ilxtcudad de�crlp. sald 1-0 ha.ve disappfl,ued. These facts IIrll and practicill experiment will eoml' the dex- planted In about the sadJe WilY and present neBS m&n knows.

tiOllS of the dift'orent worllls. nor indeeu. is it wortby of consideration. \Vhat ltind of forest
I
terity. precision, neatness. eflSIl of 1D0vemeot about the same ll.ppearance. I

The followinli table wlli give a tolerably
-

1 • h II I I 1 h f I? d I
.

h' bl .. 0 f'
•. .. th th· d I accurate underst6udlnll of the volume of cur'

lleCeSBl\ry, 'La thl) symptoms all( treatlllen. tree B I!. wa p nnt n p RC� 01 t Il so t map �'. an ca mness oj n"rvll, \V ICU com ne to wa ..e n arUls a0.10lDln� ese, are 9 vlneyar s
rllney-at diffdrent dates. a8 follow8 :

may b� classed uuder two heads. From those: we ns:ted a friend in I. ..wrence who had conI I til,e acoomplished oheev shearl'r. With these of GAO. Benson & H. E. Stone. There are about Paper

that are found in tl.ltl bowels we have los8 of I eluded to cut dowu hia maple trees; he repli. will come other' knowledge, which. though of 10,000 vines which are planted on an east- money per

YCl\r�. Paper monOI" Population. llsl,lta

appetitt>, a ftlverish c111ditiou. the hair bacom- ell "the elw.' '1'hls is no doubt a hardy tree secondary importance, can· be turned to good ern slope, and directly below the outcropping IS,.; fl ur.t.2s�.a7;J 3� 809.581 f�.��
ing loose in c'lnaequence. and ufl.eu vomiting and lDakeD 11. beautiful shade, but let any one,acoount; wch ss the ability to det"rmine by

I
of the rock. Like all the vineyards in the ���L:·::·.::: U:.�n.;,�� g��::,;:��� �66S.

and nllrginj;\".
travel over the country from Lawrence to lola touch. or by siR"ht, such aniwllls I\S will be county early in the sell80n the fruit was lf1liS ......... 817.1!M1.TI8 1I1.o.I6!JfI1 :l'liltl

The blood becoLUlls olilicted from the imper- and he will notic" there is a new insect enemy
I
most easily eheared, and .the lIeveral positions troubled with the rot. The grapes that ma- l��:::::::::: +;:g'S:�'rr� �;,�;g �� �!.!�

f�ct dl"ea\)on ; Rometimes a pustular irruption which hilS, withIn the last thrtlo yellrs, multi-II combining the comfort of tbe sheep with tbe tured. however. were tbe best t.bo:t were to be IR7l.......... 73·1 �·Il ,'� � ��.� 9

...

187'.! 7:i6.<4!l!l1 4." 11,.7

a()l\eara upon ths skin; the hog runs down plied so enormously thRt I know of no section convenhlDce of the sh..arer-fo>r the sbeep will foulld in our section, producinll" about half 1873. 'illS �OI.74!) 4U45 110 17.48

d I I f b' I If' I h
• Th I

It!H 7�n.O'lI580 4:15:10.7'6 g.ID:
and dies in from aix to !\vt!oty ayD seem nR" Y 0 country t at IS' ent re y exempt row Its not long remain qu et w en beld in a cramped a crop, or two tons per acre. e v neB are

18��: 77817G�� 448!l6.74�
111.HII

from pure inanition. '1'here Is a belie-f current ravages. I allude to what SOBle call tUI:! sllk-. or otberwlee uncomfortable position. planted eeven by seven feet; a large number lS7L:::::.:: ��,t1·.�,�' !t�.��� 14,60

tba! Bome of these worms perlorate the iltom- caterpillar-I do not know the technical nllme I As to tbe position of the shear!!r, the num' of varieties have lit different times been plant.
Ollr readers ",ill do well to cut thete tablu

ach and bowels undef oertaln conditious. I -but this caterpillar. in lDy opinion, is more ber Is pretty evellly divided h.. tween tboee

1
ed of which the Conoord is the most rellable. out and paste tbem on a card or In & palll book

have not as yet satisfied mvself UpOll this to be dreaded tha.u the maple-worm, for it who pi lice the sheep on the ·floor, RDd take Vineyards In good conditIon, and growth of 110 all to be euy 01 acr.e8s.-St. Lo!£is Journal

point. If they do, death would probably re- takeB up its quar·ter� in every forest '.ree position beside It, reeting on the right knea,' wood this year, bellvy. P. P. PrrU:Lll'fl. of .ll.ql'icult1Irf.
I, I
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The greatest care Is used to prevent swlndllng
hum

bugM spcuring space In these advertlatng columns.

Advcrllsements of lotteries. whisley nittore, and quack
doctors I1r� 1l0� received We accept advertlaemente

only lor CRRh. cannot give space and take pay In trade

of uuy kind. This is buslueas, ami it j6 a ju-t and

equitnbrc rule adnercd to In tho publication of. TUE

FARJlER.
.

TO SUBf!CRIBB:RS.
A. notltleatlon wiil be sent you ono week In advanco

6r 11 ..... time your eub"crlption expires, swting the fuct,

and reqnes,tlnll you tn continuo ttle same by forward

lug your ren�wBi subscription. No .nbscrlption Is

continued longer thnn It Is pl1ld for. This rnle Is gen,
eral and Ilpplled to all our subscribers Tho casli III

IIdv&nce principle Is the ouly huelnes. basis npon

which a· pllpcr Cl\D snetaln ·tsell. Onr readers wili

piease to understand when their paper Is discontinued

tha.t It is In obedience to ageneral buslnoes rule. wtllcb
Is strictly adhered to aod In no wise personal. A jour·
na.l. to be outspoken and u.eful to Its readers. must be

pecuniarily Independent, and the above rules are eueh

as experience amovg the best publishers have been

found essential 1.0 permanent success.
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UDI_ we knew all their ciroumltan08l. It olo.er on thll plrt WII bMwr tha., aD the

may relllh from too larse a pot, too much otber. Other .x,erimeDte baH 8iftll. alm

water, or other caU1N-11l any -, the beG
nar but 1_,lnlkln, relult.

remedy il perfect relt. Keep the plant quh.

Iii 'I'HII:RE " b."CElIbINQ B"Pl dry until n.w lea"l beg:ln to appear, tben W. h... harrowed w�eat four tlmM.t in-
water lpariDlly ; tbe tlarth in th. POtl Ihould ter.all--th. lint U lOon u the ground wu

Mr. Andrew Murrayct 0t Lri°ndon, frobm , per' not remain lOaked, but .hould dry out rapidly dry enoulh iii' Iprlnlr, and afterward un the

•onal obH"atlon. an ....pe mate, 101 oome if plantl are maldn, • acod arowtb. 1

b I I 'ba' 'bere II no d-Ddlnl
.. • orop wu fifteen inobM blab. Th.lut hI""

10 t e CODC u. aD • - A pl.nt il In health wh.n all Itl pa'" are
..

flow at .ap what""er. The leaf, he thluke, In good worklnll order, and Mtablilhed,.under rowlnl did not proetratt; the ,.h_, nor In
elaLorat6' the materlall ileee.ary to Itl own ,..arable condltlonl of growth-but, wben jure h. Clo".r Ned wUllOwn.t the .... ,..

Itructurtl andbto ebnahble 'I' tOh fulllid thehiIPh80lal taken up and removed theee oondltlonl .re lin", and laC088lled well. The rMalt of ..

fUDotlon. wit w Ic It • 0 arfe i w 0 are una.oldably cbanged, and �Ime I. :.'.qalred to •

mainly �bol8 of a very powertu pumflnlr ap. accomodate itlelf to the ch.nie. When re-
number of experimentl 'fl' h.rrowinl whe.c,

paratu•. When there II more materia produc. lec, th. plant commllnOIll .t once to rep.lr wu an inc,.... of the crqp from ll"e to ten

ed than II requlred for the leaf, Inltead of
dama,M &lid prepare for growth-lint, new bUlhell per acre. Tbe . 'longelt .nd fuUelt

heiDg di.trlbluted and leU blck to the re.t of rootl pUlh out, then gradually new 1...81' hlladl of w)ieat we .ver iaw, were on luch a

the plant. it I., accordlnll' to hll view, "oarrled are formed. The old leave. being adapCed to

p..t the petiole and employed In making the old conditionI, cannot ulually be eu.talnad harrowed portion.

more leaVIII." by the limited quantity of nutriment the The cultivation of wheat in drilll, and el'

Wberllll, therlt'orll, It II generally held the young rootl are able to luprly, 10 ,here peclaU., where band-hoelnll I. practiced, II
that the manullla: procluote of the leaf belnlJ no ule for them they drop and fall. attended with mlloh more la bar and npenle

are drafted up. I downward., Iideway', But do not be Impatlent-"alt-nature II at
according u clrcu C8I a_HI or re- work. New leav•• will clothe the plantl at than by broBdcalt h.rrowiDg, and It cannot

qulremen�. dictate, b. bellevel th wherever fut .. the rootl can lupply material. Boau- be 10 effectual, u the harrow &e8th paH clOI6-

tbey are once elabor.ted, there the)' remain; tltul fiowen will follow, and. the plant II el' ly between all portlonl of the Itool., and

that etch ItrUotUrt! ...d etch element. wheu It hed i I 11
once dMal' wl'h (elaborated,) baa a particular

tab Inti nllw ome. malte effdCtual work. W'6 Dee no neceltlty
v, • General Treatm.ent,-Tbe condltionl moet

'

function lor whleh h I. fitted, and a particular favorable for growlnll rOlelllu POtl are goOd, therefore,of adopting tbe. practice of cultlva

POI' which It d081 not·qult, aad that Ic cannot rich loll, plenty of lunlhilie-early morn�DIr tion betweeu the drilli. "Thil work may be

be .ent, like a "baDdy maD," to do odd jobe In
lun II belt when It oan be had-realOnable daDe much more cb••ply aad better bloadcaet.

dlfftlrent panl of the plant, or to give addl- aud reg:ular heat,and moderate moilcure. The
There IIODe poin' in counectloa witb thl.

tlonal force'wbere mort! .trenirth II needed. temperaturA ml'f raDIlII! from 40 to 45 degreel
•

A.ccordIDg: to the theory whlcb II at the
at IIlllht to 60 or 70 deare"" lu the daytime. mode of cultlvaUng lown crape, "hich leeml

proHnt time accepted by .elZetable phYllolo- PIanti .bould be wa.hed or Iprlnkled fre- to be mllunderltood. It II commonly IUppO"

g:lltI, the· actlou of the lunliaht upon tbe quently In blood warm water; tbe leavel fd tbat to l8ed timothy with wheat it mUlt

leavel deoompo8M the carbonic acid which the IIbould be kept clean and briab,-dult II in· I .'.
leavel ablorb from the atmoephere, rellla,IDa jurioul. If troubled with aarth.worml, water

I
ba lawn In Iprlne' at the lalt harrow1011'. If

tbe oXYilen and retaining: �be carbon. In thll oCCll.lonably with "eak lime water or very leeded It the time the' wbeat il lawn, It

way. the plant purlftel tbe atmoepbere whlcb weak cobaccn ",ater.-Dingee and Cpnarcl'8! will b6 ulually quite large enough by early
II .itlated by .nlmal exhalationl and combuI· R a It •

tlon, wbll. at the eame time it lupplllll Itlltllf
08e U wI·e.. Ipring tu wltbll"nd, ,hthout iDjury, any

with a vital conlltltuent of ItI growth.
-

ICra�cbing of the teeth of the Imoothlng har-

No". Mr. Murray admltl that cnbonlc acid �9titultUte. row, whlcb will rather beuefit it than injure

mflll be "broken up" by the leavel, though he It, in tbe .ame way tbat 'corn, cabbage and

dllpu\M the power of llaht to tffect the chem· , HARROWI"Y (lOWBD' GRA IN.

ieal ohaDg". Bot be bellevel the carbon
The Ame1'iean Agncltltll'ri8t furnllhell in.

wheat are benefited by .tlnlng the lurfaoe.

10 trea.ted received fronl the rool.ll and not The mOlt elftlctual or malt profitable and

from the atmoephere and that, tberefore, the late number lOme ulefulluggeltlons on har-
lucceflful culture of crops, u adapted to the

Ide. ot ItidelC8ndlna from the leneland I!UP- rowinll faU and .prlng grain, whloh Inducee

plyina tho plant with carbon, II aa ablolute i UI te olfer a few adllltlon.1 remarkl on the
....antl of American maoagement, requlrel rap·

Impol.lblity. '. I h Iff
Id ae weU at tborough exeoution. Thumb'

. We caoDot he.re deecribe tbe principal ex. lubJect, moet y t e reeu to many.yt'an? ex,
and-6nger management cannot ltand before

periment whloh Mr. Morray d.taill u proof of ; perlment. The writer In the Agrwulturi8t de. the broad Iweep of labor-..vlnlr machlnH,

the validity of hll theory. But be mentloD'" Icrlbel the prOCMl by wblcb a field of oatl!!

familiar lIIultratlon wblch h. deeml better I' wu harrowed leven time. with a common
'rhe Iingl. or oDe·horle cultivator mUit give

prool than aDY e.olved from hll labored ex- place to tbe Implement which ....orka two or

perimentl. He laYI; "We know that \he barrow, with manlr_ad••ntlge. Thegroond three rowl.t a time. The lingle drill for

ltack hI,. certain Dropt'lnl•• dlffaring from II ...... a lIgbt and eandy aUu,,'um, plowed the
.. b h

planUng, although mortl rapid than planting
thOle of the .cion. We all .no" t .t t e proD'

\
pre"loul autumn, A part of the 6eld wu top'

ertl81 of. the ,tock aff..ct the cloa. They artl dr8lled with compolt before lowing the oat.,
with the hand-h06, wlll not meet the wantl

carried up Into ItI 'Y'lem, but ChOle of tbe 01 'armera 10 well ae the two..borlll machine

cion are not carried down IDto the .tock. If and tbe remainder Immediately afterwardl.
wblch plante two or three rowl of corn at a

the theory of de.cent and wandering and The lalt mentloDed top-dre.IDI( Hemed to
time. And el ecl.lly Important I. It to keep

mldnlr of the ..p were true: the quaUtlel of aa."er belt, u It .erved al 'a mulch At �he I
p

the cion ouaht to de.cend JUllt at mucb all I b'- I d bet
the lurface of the land 6nely pulverized u

<'" .. t me t e oa_ were com ng: up, an wae -
,

thOle 01 the Itock alcend, but they do not. ' well .. tree from weedl by lOme meanl wblch

The Gardener'8 Oh'roniclc after "Ivlnor Ilx ter pulverized and mixed with the. 1011. The
h II h h I I' hid

;r ,.... I a Iweep t e woe lur ace c eap y an

columnl of Itl Ipace to the addre. of Mr. common he.vy harrow b.lnjC uled, Itl lint .

Murray tdellv6red before a ,cientillc commit- pilling tore out lOme plaDti 'of the oatl and IrequentJy, pulverl:r.lng the young weedl u

tee) rem''-I" In one part of a leDllthy editorial b led th b t bit k t
their fint green polntl come to the hg'ht, or

tbtlreon, Ii"t, that anytblrajC tbat camel from
ur

•

a en; u ::are e ng a An 0 rUD
even IOOner, lu the mAnner WI! have already

leave BI prollt lufficlent manure to produce a

bll ptlD II worthy of refpt'c,-and ag:atD that the tee.h In the eame track. every tlwe, lell b I fi I d 0 bl I t I grain and root crop Thll oug:ht to eatilly a

, , r e y ment one. ne t og II cer a n-
.

b' 6
If hil viewl wertl IlCcepttld, they would nega- disturbance occurred lublequentiy. The tellth· . good farmer; ut tbere II more pro tin tbl.

tlve all that bal been laborloully acquired by out f�rrowl, and ranged the plante Inmewhat
tbat the common practice of 1l0wlDg grain bUllne.1 than that, although many farmera

cbemietl and vegetable ph"lolojCi.tl from: al If ,owed with a drill. 'l'he weedl were
brolldcael or in drilll, and then leaving the m..., not be able to realize more. The lubj6Ct

Prleptl, downwardl. I
'Iurl&ce undlaturbed for montb. or tbrouKh merely touched upon berti, is broad, anll we

'That tht' prelent tbeory of velretable phn. killed whole..le. The cr9P wae .owed about.' 'h simply pr8lent It ... 0011 to be tboughtfully
.. I' I 'autumn winter and 'prlDg for t e crult to d' d

.

A • ". 1
.

lolollillt. upon ,thll lubJect II not entlrA Y IIt- i tLe middle of April, and the barrowlng tooki'
, Iltu Ie .-.amencan .:1grlcu tur,st.

Illactory, "Ill not, we thiak, btl disputed.' pl.ce at Irregular Intervals hetweea MaY2d I
harden, or for weedB to Iprlng up anll grow ---- •.----

Tbere Ie many an efftlct for wbicb It cannot

I' and June 12�h, The weeda wero well cleared! without hindrance. will not Batllfy the Im- H"RNE�I! C�"LL8.

allilln IL manHelt caule-there artl many . proved farming of thl. country in future yean. The itkin Ie frequently Injured by I'rils,ure

doubt, to be cleared up aud minor error. to out by thelll! Beveral op6rattoDe, and the laet
Th f b kid II or friction frollJ lIome part 01 tbe barnee8. A,

be awep' sway. Perhap', while searchlnll fO.r lone burled and de�troy ..d a crop of purlllane
e lur ace muel e ept c ea� an �e ow-

ftrst the amouot of damalle inflicted may ap.

thele detective member. we Iball dilcover .

kl I' • Ih I
weedl erlldlcated. In their Inclpltlnt Itagee,and pear to be very ItUlIng, but a continuance of

• JUllt ma IIIl .8 appearanca 1'- . e lur ace' .

that tbe body Itlell II def�ctlvtl aDd that It 1 Th h j hi b d
a mellow eurlace provided for tbe more rapid tbe prelaure on the IDJ'ured .pal't eoon caueel

d b b I 'rb d t f a O&ts were t en 110 oot Il, au were

nee I to e oro a.ga n. tI a ven o. any,
. I and healtby development of the growlnlr crop. conll'iderable denngements, and even a lligh'

theory, bowl!ver wtlll eupported by factll or wuch fiattent!d down by tbe harrow. , .
wound btcomea 01' Importance on account at

circum8tantial teltlmoDY, tha.t 'IIplete one that Vl'e are not Informpd wbat the Increue was
-Cmmt1Y Gentleman. the time required for ItI beahDIl and the re-

b.. lana been aberillhed, eveu tboullh It In .be Ilmount or the crop cons�qllent on the'
•• - markable IUlceptibility of the part 1.0 a recur-

8praDjC Irom cblm••-Ill Ilenerally I,he butt . �\t'''111 Jto"'l�,. rence of tbeIDJ·ury. Sore .boulderl are the

f II h
.

Jidil:: f h
.

Iii ld 16Vton barrowlnjlll, as the oatl hRd not btlflu ,,\0 .\' ..
oat e IClea":.��: Iate aCient c wor '

dirt!ct conlequenCtl In maDY caael of a hadlv

But ... "all tbl'
: In the lInd, couldn't cut, and no estimate. As all tbe fiHld. appear8 Ihtlnll collar. Some boraee however, hll.ve �

make bump\1�� ,·t;tY atand," ao, whllrll therA to bllvs been treated alike, tber6 W8.S proba- FESDINY FOR BEEF. very lender ekln, and extra work eltber In lIl' THE ORIGIN OF PR ... IRIEH.

II a Ipark of t • the whole mag:.zlne of sci, bly no meau. of ' ..arniny. the nmount of iu- Feeclin� cattle must in the luture be made spect of dilt.nce or increase of tbe load to be In. a paper in the American :Natu.ralist,

entlfibc powdher llhtneffdctual tlo put
it out.

t
A.nd,

crea8e fffected. au accessory of all grain or wlxed farming.
drawn, will be followed by injury to the Prof. J. D. WbitntlY, alter sbowing the In8uf.

lOme .ow. t OUIl we Ilcarce y prellume o'en- shoulders, althoullh the collar may be. worn liclency of the ordinary theories to explain why
tertaln any opinion upon 80 abetruse a ques. Loosening the s'urface or breakina the crust, Dairyiojl, glllin and caHle ralliDll, and epeclal wbich has b.een used for months prevlo�sl.)'. prairies are not encroacbed upou by borderlnv,

tloD, we yet believe-all to ourselves-that I1S most farmers are awara, generally contrlb. culturtls, will u[ldoubtedly form thll I.bret Actual excorlll.tlon of th� Burface o.f the akin 18 W008�, offdra tbe following explanatiou of bis

there I. a Ipark 01 troth In Mr. Murra,'8 new
utes to a strong Increase in growtb. The old chief divisions of agriculture In the futuro. not commonly produced ID a Bhort Journev, but

I
own'

Iloctrine.-Rural New Yo,.ke,.. , very slij(ht ewell.ing takes .pl.ace and t.be part "L�t us tupn ut present to I,bll ",eolo"I'cal

_. I practlca at cuitivatinl! corn aod boeiog tbe Thill ie mad••ccsenrv by the course of event�, I
� ," ., ...

---- bd�omes exce�slve y lIenslttve, cau81nl{ the

I
�icle of the inve�tillation. The whole of New

ROBEl! IN PUT",. I plants. by hand, has al","ys prcoved nn advant· somtl of which 111'(1 the r,radual chaujle of tbe nnnnal to '6elBt any attempt to Tflplace the EOjlland and New York. and a la.rjlll part at

The ever-blooming r08es are belt for houee olle, even wbere therfl were no weeds to dl!� Boil froIU it� new condition to Gne in whicb it coliar �Ittlr It bas been removed
..

Unlees the
1 Ol1io and Indiana tOjlether with the whole of

culture In pota, becanlle they bloom qulck6r Itroy. Grell.ter benelit is derived from fre. mUlit be fed 8ystemlltically ILnd scientifically; driver IS Ul?re tbll.n usually cauttou� s�d con·
, Mlchillan and of Northero Wiaconsin. consti.

and more contlauouely than any of the otbers, h 1 F h L •. I
. I d did'

sldllrate, thIS expression at tbe anlmlll e leel· , tute a region over whicL the northern drift

and besldea this their slyle and habit of quent or8e eu ture. armers w 0 ave paSR· tue Dcrea�lDg popu ar ema.n or meat, airY !nA's pa".ee unnoticed, the h�rse is. harD.fls�ed : phenomena bave been displayed on a grand

Kromh I. mall' busby and better adapted te �d tfte oultivator between tho lowe once a products, and otber choice domestic �upplieB, In splttl of r.elst.anctl,. and �tter a IIUle 18 I.n-I ecale. Cnn@�quently almost the whola of this

tbe purpose. Tbev can be kept nicely with weelt, from the time the corn waa a few inches, which are netded in a community whose waDI du.ced to pull "':Hlt IllS ordlna_ry ..oe!lory,-lor I arlla iii covered with heavy depositl! of COII.!I!e

other growlug: plants, a� with proper atten- high till so larlora as to brush tLe passinII' ! ner of life is improving yellr by ytilar, Ilnd also thH fOr"IJU8 ",:blcll annoyed hlw at lint soon ill'ravelllnd boulder materials .. These dllpositil;

tlon to their requirements will bloom freely. harle's back, havli estimated the Increase 0", by the necessity of c<)nductiolor our industries
c"a��� I," b� ltolt. if not at the surfac£< are near It, and the finer

Pot8.-Do not use too large pate-If pOllsI-
'l'b" t:oDtlDua�ce '_If pressure, ho�ev"r, pro- I malerial deposits on tbem. by alluvian Ilnd

ble, not more than thretl or four-inch. The their cropa ,from this treatment,from twe:ve to in a very ec�nomlcnl manner, eo ns to maet d lIces. further mlscblef,
8.od a.ter a tllne aotuall other agtlncip.s. j(enerally form only a !.bln

rule iI, one Ilze IBrge]' than the pla.nt8 have twenty bushels per acre. 'fhis principle ap •. i the prllsent a�Livtl competition. All l,b�Re ,.bll\fIOlJ?t tbtl �kll� tak"� place, A tew folds
I covering lor·the coarse d�poslt8 beneath. Bllt

been grown in. Tbe smllller the pot-provid. pile. alike to other planls, and Ibe European i Avenle, with otbers, 10 which we Ileed not rtl-
(It �Iot" 1,ll<d RrOUlJ? �LoHe paris of the collar

I 8S we go south and W6St trom t:he region in·

ed, of cours!!, It Is large enougb to contain the l' b d)] h
'

which ,�r� IUlw;,dla ,Illy abovil IlDd below the dicat,ed above, we find the Uallfornilln miners

plant-tbe quil'ker and Rtronger it will Itaft.
practice of cu tlvatlng t e ri e of w eat has i f6r, are combining to torC(1 fllrruer. to f�erl �,.at ot lD.1ury, ttmd In some degree to save the

I would call it, detoply covered witb ·Ioose mater.

It. II very ditticolt to get a small plaot tn live proved its advantage. But thll labor of work- 'I live-stock
and make h�ef, mutton, pork, and abrlided wr'llctl trow tur�ht>r pr!!8@Urll,butthelials,itistrue,butweobservealso tbat the�e

and grow in Il large pot. A rOSA will not ing in drills Ie much grtlll.ter than cultivating poultry, of a bigh qualil·Y. Grain wust btl cl'l\oc"u ""� tuat by the t11�e the horse reacbes are dllferE'nt in cbaracter from what they are

bloom much 1111 �he pot is well tilled with broadcast. Hence tb6 advantage of eweeping grown. There must be whel\t, olll�, barley.
b)� �Iablt', tile ehlJu�ders WIll bn�e been so. fllr I to tbe north and ellst. ,"Ve come to the ellsl.

root I, thertlfore small pate facilitate quick 1 rl"'!fII'l!�d I\� to rf(IUtre.Rom� c?nBlderable tlmll! where the drllt agencies have beeu very limit·

bloom. It tbtl p"te are old they should firl'lt
witb II harrow over the whole 8urfactl. A. and cnrn, to supply the market� But we clln f"r I.helr �tlectual replltr. � ill@ necessary rest ed in tbtoir action. The bulk of the auperricial

be thorougbly wasbed. If new they should common,
heavy harrow does not work so well II DO IonIZer grow tbese in a hapbu:r.,ud, I!lip'shod (: ..noor" perbap@,btlc?nvenl.ently allowe<1. t�e, detritus bave been formed from the decompo'

be loaked in water, otherwise tbey will ab .. as one much Iigbter Bnd "91tL more numer- manner, but ooly iu a regular pkilltul rotation woullds ,Ilr .. It'w!JorR.rrlv dried lip by I!typt�C! lition 01 tbe underlying rock, and thiij detritnp.

eorb the moisture from the plant. .ous teeth, Its action would be still wore

un-I
with j?rass, green cropsllnd l"ots int ..rcbalJlI'ed

and •.�tTllljle .. ,. "poIH:ation�. and. the hone IS bal! been but little disturbed or mOl'ed Iroul

&il.-Hllve good ricb soil-mellow and
1l1!�1Jl !J'J!, 1.11 �"rlt, ooly �c sull"r Irom lU()r� il.8 orillinai position. If erratic depopits ('xist,

friable. That made Irom old decomposed eods
'Iavorable on otber soil than alluvium. Our and liberal wanllrinl!' is the tirst nfc'lPsilY lor f'xt""PI\·�. abn!.hl,)"(!'

.

In thl.s way SOU1� horslls tit .. ), "rfl ulunlly deeply covered with IInor'

Is best. If Dlanure is used. it should be old own experiments have been mll.de with dlffdr-' all tbe8e. W" cannot afl::"rd to wail" OI.Taw, I!h"�hjpr@ lirA la'pt In a ml�erllbl(j pIJl{b,: r�- matl'ria18 ril.'rivpd from clo�e at hllnd. A great.

and throughly compoeted. Fre�h manore h ent implements, and among others with the I, chlllr, or fodd\!f, nor can we efilll rool,� io any qulrlfllZ ti.ltoCOUR1ant n�fl.nf tlncturto and 10,.1"11"
IHI' ....xist@iuWlsconein8I1dMlonesotaover

iDjurioul. .moothln� barrow. It has the advllntage, quantity, bl'cBuse of their bulk, Rod aleo for
to kM�p '.h�lD In a 8ulhcle�t Mtale 01 rt<pa!r 1,1) wldcn ont a drift pebble has IIv"r been found,

How to Pot,-PatBome hlte of broken crock. rtlfld,:r Ibtl U.," 01. II collar ID auy form pos8lbl� �ith'.' a', the surface <Ir Ilt any dAptb beneath

ery, charco.l, or otber similar material, In the
over tbe common heavy harrow, in not regulr'l the reason tLat, except for feedin!! bl'evea, It I� not only In tlltl caeto ot. I,hll !,onr wan.s ir.. ')'b .. 8118ta bllVA become chemically di@'

bottom of each pot to 18cliitate drainage, then Ing: the care, mentioned by tbe writer we have, Bbeep, pigs, and cows, nobody wants them. It b('r8�. "hilt �(lre sbouldl'l�s are tound, �an.y anI· all',gr(Jg�tecl "ud dissolved by tba percolation

enoullb fine ear�b to ralle the plant to II. prop. referred to, necenBrY in runnlull the teeth in 18 needlesa to expl�in furtber to the farmllr mal�llll!xten8Iv� �B"llbhshments are In ('quail, 'of the rRln tltrollll'h t.b"m, the calcarea III rna',

er heillht. It ehould n,ot bu mucb (leeper th.n I f d b h h I
dl�cr(lclliul condltlno.. I,er hu heen carried off in enlutinn, and there

It w.. before. Next put In the plant and
tbe prev OUB urrowa ma e y t e teet. n- who bas gone througb some yearA' experience Tr��lment. ot 8brll810ns of I.btl fikin tr�m un Is Illlt hehind IlS l\ rpsirlutlm the unsolnble

Ipread out Itl'root, ae near their natural po-
deed It il better not to run in the .ame track II, lu growing grass or grafne, how thle neceesl\y due Irlctlon I.S n?t dlfflcult., at any rate In the- Dlat'er which Lh .. fOCI. ori(linally contained •

•Ition a. pOI�lble; then lill in tine earth and but to aW'eep broadcaat and croe.wlse, leavln,; Is rapidly forcing blm to change bie methods. ory. It II prlDc�pal1y necessary to remove the and wbich, conpi8!lnj! )'nll'lIly of Bilica and

prelB dl)wn firmly with the haDd. Wheu·a Imooth, even 8urlace. This treatment kill. Thele are Bome who have adopted the new
caU�fl nf. tbe II'Jury and li!ave tbe c.ure �o th.e lelllcflt .. of alumina. forms hy itll agQ'rll�atiou a

done, the pot ,hould not be quite full;a little the young weedl that are jUlltcoming up, and Older at thinos, and are .atl8lied witb tLe re-
rtolltor.lllJve p�wbrB of nature; but as tlDle 18, Illiciou. aud cl"vpy d ..pnsit. of almllit impII .

•pace II needed lor water.
.. an ol'.1ec!" It III alwaYI thoucbt ben tl) I8llst i pable fiupn"'��. ft ill I.his finll material whick

Water.-Whlln firet potted water thorougb. tbe teetb pll8 amoniii' tbe pllBts without in- suits; there are others, however, wh. nnt seel IllfO htlllllnj!' prnc.�u hy Bn�le ."slringent rame. makp� up tbe h'Jlk nl' 1.11 .. prill riA soil; and, al!

ly-and if thll eun II Itrong, shadll for a ftlw jury to them. It thul accomplishes much inK, or refullng to ptlrlleivf1, tbe piocb tbey OltoS,lIlId th"rll. I� DO objectIOn tn I,h .. Ultl ot I I,htl writ,.r concelv"p. It. is thiA tinllne�8 which

daYI-and then give fullllj!'ht Ind air-tboulI'h more at on!! harrowleg than the beavy barrow, are in, are going on in the old wa.y, Y6ar by I,btl. oT�lnllry Uoc!,ure or myrrh aDd RloeM,
I Is esptlcillily inimicl\l I.n !h .. Io!fowtb of trees.

the plant should Dot be allowed to wither for
wl.,ch IP.cnmwonly �mplc'y,·rt In BlICh C&8es. Euctly 8S 11''' �".. Ibl< d ..��il!"t"d lakel! iD tae

want of water; the earth fhould get mwler-
and leven palBages are not neceesary. ID one year growing pourer, more di8satletit!d. and Horpp� WIth ahrA�ion 01 th .. 'kill nf the .lIboul- Illifl.tot fit the t"p ..P!S I!radu,lIy filllnll' up with ,

ately dry before wateling again. Too mgcb case we ran the barrow iwlce wben the young aore given to complalniDg t.bat "farming d,.rp should un!, Ilav", .. collAr put. on till tbe fioely cODlminutAd lUatf.rlaly aud becomlDg 'i
water I, woree thaD llgt enougL. Very little oatl were ..bout four and Beven inchell high, don't pay any longer." The trouble is nllt SkIll Lu bpc.ume p"rl"ctly ht<8Itby. Some-, covered with II. v.r"wth 'ot Illasset! OT ,ed"e�,

water I. Deeded until tbe plant Itart. to II'row. lowing clover leed the lalt time. 'To prevent In their bu.lnOlll, but I. their poor manage- th�nll way nndnuhtti�lv bl; ,lana t� hardtlD the wbich IR uot afterward. eilcroached upon by

Re·gJotting.-1f the !IIant Ihould ge, too
.klD aDd tbul! make It lerll!l euycllptJhl1l to fric- Irllel. no matt.er whl'l.har tlte IFound becomel!

larle .or the pot it can be IhHted Into alarg- Injury to thellrowth of the clover about one- ment of it. We bave�frequently spoken of t1oD',-" �tronll (eatuTal,lld) IOlutlrm o.f aluUl, or, completely dry or whatber it remalnll morll or

ar ODe at &Dy time. Yoa caD tell if It needl half thll uaual amount of oate WBI Bown ae the need for better wori, for higher culture, of common slllt, ma� bl' u�..d. ,to.r thl, pUTDOfe 'leu Iw.mpy. 10 we have the pralrlel. which

Bhlltlna by turolng the plant and ball out Into l8ed. Onevhalf the field wae treated In tbll for enlarged yields, a.nd f9r the malt ec.onoml- wlt.� Id .."ntllge.-8tdney Sioij". �n JIome Jou,.. havA certainly never at any time been o"er.

yeer hlloud; if tbe elrth II full of Peotl, matted way, and the other half wae not harrowed at cal and IkilUul managewenl. How to reach
nal. lipread wltb fort!.ts, and whlcb would alw1lY8

and protrlldlna' ag:alnlt the Iide of the pot, It all alter .owin... The crop Baould have beln th I t' I t tb t th'
.,!

remILln al tbep are. provided the climate u�:.
CtIra be re,petted at once, TO'do thllft!t theball"

ele, I :Ie po n, a ey are neceRIarY II it:,Ittt\lr tlonll. derwent .0 ra�lcal chanlle aud they were 'bot

til the mia-die of tbe D ..... pot, taking care to m8llured, to give the dlftilrence a!Jcnrately, n'Owhere dl.puted. We eee !}Ialnly, that It II \til" Interlerpd wltb by man. It II for the

plaoe it .0 d�r tban It W.I before. then but It ",al Dot. A neighboring farmer, how_ only by choo.ng tbtl moet d8llirabill branch of ; velltl\abl. pbYllologllt to ..y "by 'bll fine-

'IIlID t.be earth all around and I8ttle It well ever .. eltima.\ed after a careful examluatlon of

I farmlnK,
lolted for plrtlcular 101�,I()Catio...

'I'H� I."DOR "ROOLatM. 'nul of I.he 11011 II unfavorable to the growth

to Ih .. b,,,tom. h hll dl h h h 1 A Productlnn and trade of eVllry lort demand I of tree.; it II for the g:eologllt and pby.ical

Wily ROles Dr()p thei.r Leavc8.-We lore uk. t e oatl w e ItaD all, i at t e arrowing: .tld otber control Inll clrculDitanclII, anu .tl.k· labor tllll.' ie rllllable, Ind not greatly In ex- jleographer to let fotth the fact� which they

ed .. hy ro_ IOllletimee drop their Illave. lucreaeed tbe orop u �hree I. �o twe, the belt Ilnr to thil; bringing: to the cbOlen buinlH CHI of that of othtr land" in It. Wlaee. Thl. may ohl!erve within the line of their own

after potting? We cannot tell certainly portion being overllxty bo.bell per acre. The: all the Itudy, Iklll, pa\ience, and capital, that da�Kl'r 01 'he IUlant, or onll daDf,!E'r, that I. prof61110nlll work .

�onitultuft.
ml7 be needed. We .mphulze capital, be-
0&11.. wltbou' thll, all the rMt are uunll1nlr.
A farmer without capital il a II.n ; with It,

,'he hu the meanl of utlllzing all hil other

foroM"or capablllUM, to the utmoet. No man

now can be • fal1Mr without lufficlent capital,
any more tb.n beun be. banker,. merollant
or • manufacturer, A man may go on to the

pnlrie or into th. Woodl upon. frMh, home

ReId, with very little capital, .nd worry out a

poor liyln., but h.
'

..lll hlm..If to tbe Gov

ern.ment for live yean for thll pri"l}ege, and
for that time, until, he hu the p.tent for bll

land In hll hand, he II not. free lIIan, but II

In bond.; but to go into the hUlln811 of farm

Ing profitably, capital I. needed, When ihe

particular branch il cholen, noL from fancy,
becaule tbll will not do. for there are dairy
farm. and grain farml, one of which will not

luit the other bUllnell; and there fore milk

farml and market farml In the vicinity of

oltlell, tbat 'can be carried on nowhere elee, and

upon wblch other lortl of farmlnl to be cholen

mUlt be that wblch can be malt prolltably
canled on under the clrcumltancel and in the

locality. Grain growing and mixed farming,
including the rearing or purch..lnlr and feed

ing of li".-lItock, mu.t necellarily form the

largelt branch of agricultural IDdultry. All

we have Aid, tbe one cannot be conduo�

alone, but mUlt be &BIlsted by tbe other. It

camel then to be a malt important conllder&

tlon, what klndl of anim.ll are the moe'

proft�ble to keep, ud how are they to be fed

with malt profit. It ia evident, from I. view

of what il golnlr on In the live-ltook marketl,
that It caDnot pay to feed an animal that re'

quirel four or live yeare to ma�ure, nor one

that will not be .xtra-in quam., and of he••y
weight. No beef animal caD now be reared

or fed with profit, th.twill not reach. weilhc
of 1,400 Ibl.,.at leut,.t 30 monthl old. A

Irade Short-Horn, or Her.ford lteer, of 1',400
lhl., .t 2� yean old, will lell for ,70 to $SO,
U not more, and It il ae certain u .nythlng of

the kind can be, tbat for many )'eare to come

the value of beef will not be 1811 than uow.

The new foreign outlet for meat securel �hll,

Such animalI al�el8, fed Ikillfully In yardl
or pen.. , wl\h • modelate allowance of pur
chaeed food., that are .lwaYI cheaply avail..
..ble, luch a. bran, D'IIll Ituffe, linleed or cot..

ton-Ieed cake, with the root. and Itraw grown

upon the farm, will produce an immense IUp'

ply of the very belt manure; and it turned oft'

on tbe market·.t COlt only, th8le anllll&ll ....lll

'be n8n-employm••t of 10m. and _Ipathy
to other labor wlll reduce the .olame of labor
10 IIr.dy.. o, Interfere with pr8l8nt .Dd
proepeotl"e produo\lon ....b.n Ilrowlnl' produc.
tlon III deeired. Tbll dang.r II not fanciful.
To-day we read of IIfty thouland colored peo-
ple In tbe CaroliDU, Alabama, and Georgia,
who ha.. orpnlzed an exodul to,and coloma •

tlon of, w8ltern Africa. We helrof .lIOtl18r
lell ad.uoed but �breawDlng: .Icheme of the
lame lort In Cincinnati. We are apprll'
ed that the heeUllty of 'hi Pacillo Stat.. to
Chln818 labor hu pre'f8nted fur.ther immigra
tion .nd II drl,,;lng earli.r Immigrantl back,
W.learn that carpt!ncen, ,weaveN .ud workl
iDI men of varioul tradee ..... gone to EDg.
land and Scotland to take the praoe of Itrik.
erl tbere; aad are uec_rily cbecklng tbe
anival of Ikllled labor from tbese count:lel
and the con�ln6nt, W. are, in llne, 101lD, Jat
hor of all klndl, from the rou,belt to tbe
malt l,ltlllful jult when the, condition of ·our
oropl, our JIllnel, our mml, our exohanglll,our
political Iltu..tlon, our opportunitl81 and "llh.
el call for all that we have. ,

Thll emiglatlon may be .Ie"ed calmly, Itl
continuance II limited by perman.nt factoll,
The nOlmal coune of migration ill from denlel

Iy to Iparlel". lettled reglonl; from levele to

Irenlal "Umatel; from oppre.llve to free gov
ernment.; from old to new landl; from condl
tlonl which orlpple individual ambition and

capacity to thOle whicb ,educate,folter,empow,
er and reward that capacity-from Europe to

Am�rica. The reflux wa"A il exceptional, and
itl cbrrent II dellned by the Kenerallaw. Bnt
w. cannot wait for general lawl to ....ork in
our fa"orwhile demandl of the future for labor
are 10 near and urient, if any In.trumentali
tiel can be brought to act lu concert with
them. The political laber a••oclatlone which
bave contemplated thl. a.lltanoe Incidentally
have done nothing of moment and promlle
Dothlng but Injury. They, in concert with

pure labor UIOClaLlonll, have Ilmpl, leavened
tbe prime trOUble with another and made bad

worte; and It II not In their natule to reDder
real .enlce. ThlY would deport .ome labor
and coDtrol other iu order to wrel' Ion unnaC

ural price for what II emp'oyed, and In .0 dOl

ing t�ey .Iolate aU economical lawl and all
bu.ln811 Interntl. Their fint attempts have
been defeated. and all will be, with lell
or greater iDjUry to both emplo,er and em.

played and to hullDeII, The real. object of
\

the \lme 11.0 IIIDlIloy an at the malt rem\fa•. I

eratlve WI,... To .do t1l1l, geDeral bUlllneH
mu.t be ftlMOr8d. Muoh bu been done to

ward tbi. end by reducing debtl and taxe.:
augmenting: OOlllmerce, Ity lettllng: Dew Statel
and Terrltorlee aDd changing CODllumen Into

producen. Much hal been tlone by • par
tial redlltribu�ioll of labor. No rational rem'

edyyet IUlrgelted hae Ilone beyond perform
aDce. Perbape no g""ater remedy will be

luggnted. Whatever the argument, It Ihould
be borne In mind by an that It I. not for the IIntereltl of labor any more than of capital-of

'

the indivldiJal more thaa of tbe country-to. l
reduce the productive po"ell of the nation; I
but II rather Imperative that labor Ibould be '

retained, more blghly educated and employtld
in every Ita(fe of production, from I.he eim

plel\ to the hlghelt, .0 that now wben the
world'" markete artl falllnir Into a condhlon
In whlcb wemlY challeDgtl them,we may have
the material for commAncing and pll1levering:
In tbaL competition. We have barely Icratch
ed over almali fraction of our country. We
bave founded but 110 few of tbe Indultrles It
Deedl! and wllllluppnrt. Our Immediate wlsb'
t'l agrl'lI wltb th6 requirementll of the future.
Labor and capital muet pre�1 forward al tbey
can tbrou�h whatever t,erm of depression re

mllinl, hopeful, braye and active. The frac
tionll mURt be treasured all part (If tbtl Integer.
and wblle BI,udy III dlrMtcd 1,0 discovering any
g:alnl which may be won by leaillatlon,
downright work mUlt be continued io every
pO!8ible direction-helped, Dot checked-to
eD8ble UI to (lain the greatellt good in tbe
BhorteMt perlod,-North American.
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September "e, 1871,
TH ·E KANSAS FARMERe

STATE ORANOE DIR.mOIlY.

.Halter, WK. BIKe, Topeka Shawnee 00.

Ovel'lMr, J. 1'.WILLlft. Grovernty,Jeft'enon Co.

Leeturer, J. T. �v••e, Lawrence, Douel.. 00.

Steward, W.D. IllI'PBT, Severauce, DOlllpbau ('.0.

AII't:jlte"ard_,ll. 'IV. 1'1811118, HeMI&, lIlltchell, 00.

�rer, w.P'.P01'DO., Topeka, BhaWllee 00.

8ecretary, P, B. XAXeoN, Emporta. Ly.u 00.

Chaplalu, W. B. .loDe, Holton. .JaCkeou 00.

o.te Keeper,Goo. A.BT, )Iourbon Co.

C_, Xra. B.A. tll»S. Topeka, Bb"'II'nee Co.

PomolUl, K•.H.:N.BABII.'L.Xanhattau, RUey Co.

Flora, XI'1I, B. A. (ITIB, Topeka, Bhawnee Co.
LadyAe't.Ste'4J(u.A.RIPPBT,Se,.erance,DontpbanCo

liX.CUTIVa VO�'MITT.E.

JI{. E. HUDSOH, Mapleton. Bourbon Co. Cba'n.

W. K. Jons, Roltlln, Jackson County.

LEVI DUKBAULD, HartCord, Lyon County.

IITATE CO-OPIliRATIVE A"80VU.TION.

P.reeldent, )(. E. HUDSON, Mapleton, Bourbon Co.

Secrotary, A. T. ST.WART, Kanl!lUl City. Mo.

Treuurel',WK. SI.S, Topeka, Shawnee, Co.

D.PIJTIBII.

Tbefollowlngnamed pereone have boen appointed

DepuUee lor their I'OIPOcttve conntlee, and are hereby
autllerized and emp,'wered to perCorm all tbo duties

of their ..Id olllce In any other connty oC tb1e elate,

wbere no deputy bae been appointed.
"Beputtee wtP\ be re-commleeloned,

or new appoint·
mente made, upon reocommendatlon of County or

Dletr1ct Grange or majority of meaterl In counUel

where uo lIucborganization exlete.·'

W. B. IIAKlfA,Gen'I.Dep. Ottawa, Franklin Conniy.
GBO. Y. JOHNION. Lawrence, Douglas Connty.
JOHN A'RDR.we, Hnron, .

Atcblson County.

J .M. WANDLBR, Junction Olty, Davis Oonnty

S. W. FISIIIIR, Beloit. MltcbellOou"ty.

GIO.J'.JAoKsoN, Fredonl, WU�on County.

D. C. SPURGBON, Bnfllnllton,Ooffey COllnty.

JAB. W. WILLlAUS, Risley, Marlon Connty.
R. F. EWALT. 'lireat lIend,Barton Connty.
C. S. WORLEY. Eureka, Greenlfood Oounty.
CUAB. A. BUOK. Osoloo88, Jolft'�reonOouuty.

JAJlllS l(OCORlIICK. Bnrr Oak, Jewell County.

L. M. E�BNBIT, Garnett, Andereon Co.

JOliN C. FORB, Maywood, Wyandotto Co.

F. W. KaLLOUG, Newton, Harvey Co.

J. S. PAYIIE, Elm Grove, Linn Co.

G. M. SUl!IlfI!:aVILLK, McPberson,
McPberson Co.

W. H. BOUGHTON, Phlll1psburgh, Phillips Co.

W. R. CARR, Larned, Pawnee Co.

\\'. H. PI.ROB, Oxford, Sumner C\l.
JAHES FAULKNBR, lola, Allen Co.

L. M. HILL. Hill Springe, Marrll Co.
W. J. ELLl8, Miami Co.

YIOROI AHY, Glendale. Bonrbon Co.

E HBRRINGTON, Hlawatba, Brown Co.

W. D COVINGTON, Codarville, I!mlth Co.

W. H. JONES, Holton, Jackson uo.

,T. H. CHANIJLER, Roao, Woodson 00.

if; E. ,sARRBTT, Greenleaf, Wuhlngton County.
MAnHft. NICHOl,S, Labetle OIty, Labette Connty.
E, I!'. WILLIAUS. Erie, Noosho Couaty.
J. O. VANOR8DAL, Wlndeld, Cowley ConnLy.
E. }t. 1'0wIILL, Augnsta, Butler Connty.
,T. W. BUNN, Rush Center, Rneb Connty.
UEO. W. BLACK,O!athe John80n County.

W. J. CAJlI'B&LL, Red Stone, Cloud County.
WJl. SIUS. Master,

A CANDID ADMI1!810N!'

Party ties are steaaily weakening' in the

United Statee, and nobody need much regrllt

the fact. The people are now compelled to

look to more 86riou� things than political com'
binationR. 'fheir very necessities and suffer

iOlls muet force them to select honeet candi-

'1
dates, and to legielate for practical meuures.

The politiciano who acc�pt tbe situation will

be saved; those who do not will be sacrificed.

'1'11e day for selfish and sectional etateem"nY

I ship is at an enrl. In sucb a crisis the whole ..

�ome example of the Hepubliclln President

Hayel! In an unsDealr.able advRntage to the

country and to the RepUblican parj.y.-P·re88,

Sep, S.
Tbat Col. J. \\'. Forney is one of the most

sagacious }"oliticianl! in tile III nd will not be

disputed. ;He_,alwavs keeps his eye to .tl;le
windward, IlDd hiB Pres8 (we mean iu tbe bf)8t

�eDse) Is " first· class polilical weathercock.

Hence we publish with Bome interest the fore·

goln� paragraph from that paper of Illst Sat

urday. In our position as indllpendent journal
i8t�, WI) have repeatedly uttered similar opln�
ions, and bave srrogated to ourselves no special
p'olitical wisdom in setting forth views which

soon will bee,ome generally acknowledged.
But that the P1'CS8 should col[)clde with us at

t.hls earlv day, and on the eve of an Important
Stattl election, wben Its own party has present.
ed its cILndidateM for popular support with the

usual flourish of trumpets, iB a gratifying evl·

dence of the rapid development of thosB patrl,
otic sentimente which we are conBtantly labor,

ing to disseminate. "Party ties are steadily
weakeninlf in the UDitlld Sta:es, and nobody
need much relrret the tact." directly and un

equivocllliy exclaims the P1'CS8 j then it goee

on to cast aside political combinations, and

adVises politicians who would save themselves

to accept the@It,uatlon. "PIlINClPLE AND MEN

WIlO WII,I, CARRY ou'r PRINCIPLE" II our mot

to, and we feel much pride in ranking Col.

Forney among our dl8ciples.
"Honest ClndldRtel" and legl.latlon "for

practical meaaures" Is what we want, and by
the help of the people we will h&ve. The

tricks and devices of demallOjlllt!s will be con

cocted in the fl1ture as In the paat, but not with
the success of former times. The people bave

b�en taulI'ht by lIevere experience that thtlv
must keep their eyes open ,and bestow only
their sufi'rajleB upon men of inttlllrity and abil.

,

ity-men who kuow tbe righ� and can Atand

by it. 'l'he party l'hlbboleth cannot any long'
er secure cODsideratlon and support to knaves

or fools. The Intere@ts of the country and

society are coming to be the chief endB which

our voterl!! would secure.

In Pennllylvauia there never wall greater

apathy than at present in regard to party dill

tinctions. Our voterl lire Indifferent as to old

ties. and the ancient bell-wethen IItand aloof,

moodily chewing their' cuda and reflecUng
whether or not they shall follow the flock into

ne.. and frellh pB8tnres, or remain behind.

We bave no question but that the people of
thia State will IIhow their iudependence and

jlood judgment In voting at the enllUlng elec.

t10n only for IItralght.forward, honeat and able

candidatel witbou� dlatinctlon 01 party.
Ji'arme1"a JiTriencZ.

--- __.--

WORK WITH A WILl,.

[f a Itore-keeper.' a blackemlth, or any

other bUllness man or mechaaio, were to open

hillllhop for one or two hours only, each day.
and to I!pend till! remainder of hili time at lome

unprcductive employment or recreation, he

wouid lIoon ahut up hlB ehop altogether. A

certain amount.f productivl! labor III ablolute.

ly neceslary to support every ma.. Thill

amount Is regulated by clrcumetances. TheBe

clrcuwstancee are beyond our oontrol, but

their operation is so oertaln, as to amonnt to

what Is called a natural law. When any
bUtlinell1l or trade becomes 110 profitable, that
a living II made by It with leIS than the ulual

amount of labor, number. flock Into it, until
tbe productll beoome too plentiful, and their

va1u� faUlllo low, that longer houn of labor

are needed to turn out a .ufficlent quantity of
tbem to II'lve the producer a fair living. Then

people leave or avoid thlll ·bu.ln_, and by
and by it returnll to the a"eralle condition of

other indu.trlee, and lI'ival a fair lIvlnlf tor a
fair da"'1 work. Bot under ordinary circum,.

- ..

Kotncty Antm:·'saI8S� !eLh�:l£f;tl:=h�·Ba.:=�:
, H�L BRO'S,Ann Arbor, Mlcb., _Ire a .peetalt:y

_ 8M--'
01b� tile ehoICeilt·ltraln.llf PoIall4.(lbw.

, .......k, JIIIex a04 Berkshirepip. PreHnt prloea }{

t
� tbU1 !aft� ra&ee. &ltlilracUOft 1U8l'8Dteed. It..

BE aUen"ODor til.publlc IIdirected to tile rollow· ..... Ip IIIdl4 pip, JUta and boara now i'eady.

1112 811ee, comprillDl' Ibdut .

' _

"(.V'l(; ·HA8TIID. ..�Warren 00,. Iowa, breed
Jl lit of !!hart,bona cattle, Ootewold and Lelcetler
...esp. Stock for'..Ie. Oorreapondence eollclted.

O BlDDftB, BlDaDlla o. 011010. BIGB Ot.t.fa
• F.C!lI'LI. LeaY8ll!!'ortiI. aanaaa. Brahm.., Coch.

AIu\ano�hornl.' BI:n In_on atlll,oiI per..ttlng.
cnoloe tot of Partita.. CocbjD. lor we cheap.

00rrea1M*4euce lO11clte4.

J It. WALKUP, .Rmporta, Itanl., Breeder of pure

b-"" Bbort-Born cattle. General Butler at bead er
�. CorreePOndence eollclted.

'WARRBR HARRIS, Treuton. lIllaeouri. Breeder
of Sbort-HoniCattle with Berd·Book J)edhrreea

aleo, Pnre Bred Berksblrell. ColTBlpondence IOUclWd
!IIld PI'Omptly.anlwered.

.

DURING THB XONTHS OF

BLUE-GRASS REGION OF KEN'Ii'UCK'Y, FRANIt LBI:OB, Waten111e. MURull Co. Kanul
I

Ber
Breeder of tilorourbbred Short-Horu cattle and
kahil'll plgll. Btoc" lor ..Ie at lair prlcet.

,

T L. Jl(ILLBR, Beecber.lll. Breederof&;;;r;;i
• Cattle, Cotewolll Sheep and Berluhlre Pip.

Joeeph Scott and J. F. Scott .t 00 .• Stony Point
HeeUng.lloule. near Parle, Ky., October 2311. A J. VANDOBBN J'l,ek's Corn8l'l Wltconlln

• Breeder aDd Shipper or tho celebrated. Beee

It�oeb &; Slm'l T. Patterson. near Parle.Ky.. Octol!�r 8wine, diroct 6'ollHmported ItOck alod In paira notakin

C H. OLARK. Wblte_ter, WllCODlIIn. Breeder

J. L. PatterlOn and H. Corbin, near Parle, Ky, Oc· • of Regiltered Merino Sheep. !'rom Atwood

tober 26tb. '" ltock. Pnrcbuera d"lring lDrormaUon or a..lltance
are I.nted to correepond.

Z O. LUSB .. BON. Iewa CI�y, Iowa, breeden of

Ayres .. )lcCllntock. nOllr MlIlenburg Bourbon • BerdRBJrlalered Jereey Cattle t aleo. Lip;htBrah.

county, Ky.. Oct. �1tb. mae, Black anaPutrldlre COchln aoo B. B. Red Game
Baataml. Oatalorulll 'tnrnLBbed on appllcatlon.

Wm. Warfteld and B. W. Smith. near Lcxln�ton
Ky.,November, 2nd. �

,

JOHN W. JONB8, BteWlll'tlvUle. Mo .• br8eder of
. Tborough.bred 8hort·Horn Oattle of approved

W. L. Sudduth and Redmond Brotbere. Dear Wln- blood and pOdIRl'ee. Aleo, breeder of Betklhlr_ of the

cbeater, Ky., Nov. 3d. b..t,tratnlln ,beUlI1ted8tatea andCanada.

BYRON BRBWBR. GlOIIn. JOb)!lOn co_nty, )[an

kI
.... Breeder oC Poland·Chlna Swine. Pip, not

n, Ibljlpod by raU, and �arrantod llrIt-cl.... Oor
reepoulfence IOl1ctted.

A. H.nllvinport, Lexington, Ky .. October 80th.

Spurr & Prewitt near Lexington, Ky.,Nov. 5tb, (P. G B. BOTBWBLL, 8reckluridge, )10., BreeJer

0, CbIJesburgb). • or Pure Am,rlClill Merino -dbeep. noted for
hardin.., and beaV)' lleece. 100Ramll6reale this yoar.

ALBBRT CRANB, Durbam Perk, Marton 00., Kan....
Breeder ot Pure Short-Horn Cattle ot taablonable

Ulea. Yonnr .tocll: tor lale ebeap. Bend tor OAte'')8'lIB.

W H. COCHRANE,BmpOrla, Kan ..BreederoiSbort
... Boru Caute. Stock ror ...Ie. Correapondence s0-

licited. Plane&, 179C8 at bead or herd.

�AMUEL ARCHER, Kan.... City .Mo. breeds Bp.nlAb

�
Merloo Sbeep oa Improved byAlwooii and Hammond

w������J;�:amf�lt.�g3L���·B���Ut.:��
.n. both b�p_lIre by me ror elgl_lt_ye"re paat. Bend for
circular.. W'GOO l�B FOR BALK tbte year.

BERKSHIRBS a specialty. If you want choice
PI�S, Crom dne Imoorted stock, at low prlcel. lid.

drcss W. L. MALLOW, New Holland, Ohio. New
Catalogue now ready.

"

J F. FINLEY, Breckenrldge.OaldwellConnty, Mo
• breeder,of Bhort-Born Cattle and Berkshire HogS:

Oholce Yonnu: Stock for eale on reaBOllable terms.
.

E BRAYTON, Savannab, Mo., breede Berkshiree,
• oedll!l'ees recorded Stock delivered lit St.

Joeeph. Wr}tc for parUc,ulars.

LEE & BON, Minonk. WoodCord Co., III. Nureery.
men .nd Breedere ofCbolce Berkablre Sboat&, and

Maltesll Turkeys. Bend for Prlcea.
.

G W. BLACKWILL, Breeder of Plllllnd·Cblna
• S ,Iuc. 110(1 Darl, Brahm" Fowl.; Cedar Hap.

Ids, Iowa. Pigs f9r sale at tl5 to $50 per bead. Eggs
$3,00 p�r case, containing three do«en.

O Cook, Wbltewater, WI.. Breeder of Spanlsb
• Merloo �boep bred from some of tho best ftockB

In ,"ermont. Rams and Ewes lor lale. Box 104.

W. W. BSTILL.
LEXINGTON. KY.

PROPRIETOR OF

Elmwood Flock of Ootswolds...
·

I,JIII,?
From Imported Stock. Yonng Btock for Sale,

'.

'''HE PRWR 0(0' F"B�I PBODI'CE.

Farmer8 have reaBon to fsel areatly encour

aged over the prlceB tlley are able to obtain

THE CARE OF FAR�I IU"CHINIllRY. for their Ifenerally abundant crops thi8 fall.

Mr. Alonzo Sessions, a well..known writer In the face of almost unprecedented yields of

on farm topics, recently contributed to an ex, Ifraln prices'arA tendinj;t toward improvement.
'fbere was aD effort on thll part (if speculators

change tbtl following plain talk about the to deVresl prices wbeo the new crops firet be-

care of farm machinery. W,II commend It to gan to move, but many of the speculators who

our readers, believing as we do that most sold wheat lit low prices for futuro delivery

farmers lose more every yel'.r in failing to
hl\ve not found their gains. No.2 Hed.ln Plasket's Baldwin City Nursery..
Aug. was eold lor Sept. delivery At ,1.25 and

houee tllelr implements anrl machinery than we noticll that as bigh all $146 was paid last

their tues amOll.nt to : Saturday for thill grade to fill contracts. Oats

Tak.e two wBgons from the same shop, made
have imDroved in price dllring the last few

of like material In all reepect8 and let one be weeks. Wheat Is from 25 to 30 cIs. per bushel

carefully used and sheltered' e.nd the otller higher in New York than it was at thil date

used carelessly without shelto!', Bnd the diJf"r"
,

last year. Taking the hlgber �rlce and the

ence will very soon be perceptible. 'l'he first much lar�er crop together and It ie plaiu to

will long remain a new wagon, the paint, re- see how mnch better off wheat raisere are now

main bright and adhere more firmly to the thnn a rear ago. Oats were from five to six 600,000 Hedge Plants,

wood a.nd iron' the wood will rem&in 80und cents higher last September than thlll art) at Send for Cutalogutl.

and tirw. and ;'m not shrInk away from the present, but there ie a tendency to improve·

irone al!d cause them to drop off; the iron8 ment. C�rn Is lully ae hlgb now as then witb

will not become use lees by rUSI, and the wag-
the prom,lse of a good demand and. steady

on is always ready and reliable for use. Tbe Prrices. 'lhe.firBt eales of new �arley In N?w
last in six montbs will begin to look old and 'Y ork were mn�e laMt week at 80 cents. Dany

dinllY, the paint will grow dull and thin, or produc,ts,whicb have ruled 10':" all Bummer

will leale off, the wood w' II I!hrink and I!well are dOing better no�. Butter IS only a few

alterno.ttlly as It is dry or wet, the Iron will centH beblnd the prl�e ':,1 last fall. Dairies

rust-gl't loose and become u8ele8s, the bands bave been contracted at 2" cts., for firkins aud

will drop off and the tire will follow and 30 cts., for tubl. Last year contracts were

while they Rre not l!uPPoBed tl'1 be t1nd'owec made at 30 and 35 CtB., a8 the ,highest price

with inltinct, or a spirit of reveoa'e. they do reached.
.

.

possess the very annoying' propensity to drop
Thele prlc�8 are IIpeculatlve of courle. Bu�

off and leave tbe owner discontented and un' era lo,t heavily la8t year and they may agalD

h&ppy, when the wagon is loaded and there is this seaBOn, but the foreign demands lor but

most need of their service. If he le,ena'alled
ter is a feature of great encouragement. Lilst

in haying or harvest, and has need to make WEek over 18,000 pllckages were exported.

the best use of. his time and cannot alford to
Cheese Is nearly two cente a pound higber

be hindered. they have'not the dlBcretioB to now tha, It ":OS in �eptember '76. Then but

stay in their places, but apJ:lear to delight in
ter WRB relanvely higher than cbeese callsinA'

getLinll of when there ie a load of hay or grain
a mar�ed w�thdrawal of milk fro� the cheese

depending, and then lay qnitltly and griB per.
factOries. N ow cheese Is d�ln" re.atlve�y bet.

haps, becaule the owner is disappointed and t�r than butter, a fact which is assuring to

sad or If hit gets mad and cursSI! the tire the butter maken for it III likely to cause a light

wa�on the man who BOld or made it e�ery' fall make. ROSES and CERANIUMS.

body a�d every thing, the delinquent tire lays �he prices which farmerll have obtained for

quiet and Beems to eojoy Ita condition all the their wool were fully twenty-five per cent

·more.
better th.an th�le of '70. Beef has broollbt

The new ""agon muat be repaired; it takel
better prices tbls season aud the ptoepectll for

valua Ie tlmll Is C08tS monsy and more than the futore are good.. Pork product. are low.

all. the wago� Is never all good again as it The price of hops il 1\ good deal below what

would be if It had been well Iheltered, often
it was last seaSOD. But the large importan'

colltlog nothing but a little care. What hae ataple farm. pro�uctB are for the mOlt part

been Bald in rt1l(ard to w,allooe Ie true In re- bringing fair prices, 10 that the larlfe cropll

gard to all tooll aDd machinery on the farm. ought to ineure a rea�onahle !lroBt to farmerll.

The number and value of the implemelats used
-Husbandman, Elmtra,.LV. ]'.

in agriculture has been constantly inoreallln",
during the last half ceBtury, aBd ..re Itill in'

creallni. Larlle .lBounle of money are paid
by farmerll eac. year for tools, implementll
and machinery to use on the farm. The mow.

er and reaper combined, which lew farmers

Ihlnk they can do without, ofte. OOllt the val.
ue of the lIervlces of an able laborer for a year,

and WI! often Bee them left In the Beld or yard
In company witb hor.e,rake. tedden, cultiva

tori, IleillM, plo"'lI, wallone, etc. to deoay and

rot, a sure Indication of thrlhleBen_, if not of

debt, of mor,tgallBs and bankrupcy. The tarm

er that cannot affl)rd shelter for hili toole .nd

machinery. and lee that they are properly
oleaned and'ibeitered after UBe. cannot atf'ord

to buy ehher. He may continue to live with'

or witbout them, but hll life wm be a hard

one; he will not accompllih much. yet Ie surl!

to die early and In debt.
Tbill Is a matter 10 plain. 110 ea8Y to compre·

hend, provide for and accomplish. that ordin·

ary foresight, prndence and eCOliomy would

lIee. lofficlent to induoe th.le who have lIufl H M. & W. P. SISSON, Galesburg, III. Breeden

fered to tblnk lIerloully of the relultl of form-
• lin"Shippen of Poland.Chlna orMagie Hoge.

tlr neillgence, aDd improve their bad habits. 'Youog Stock Cor eale. J SAFI1'ORDs.'.!ttorue)' at Law, toll Kana.. Ave.,

Regarding the breaking or iPjury of tooll,
BRUDER AND SHIPPER (ill' I X. ANDBRSON Salina. Kane••. Pekin Duckl. ,,!!!�.�T�O�pe�ka,���I11111�'��!!'!!'!�!!'!!'!!!'!!'!!II!!!!!II!!!!!!'!!'!�

machinery and teamll by carelell handling, J. Pllrtrldg. and Cochln rowle and Wblte Gulneal.
-

by IgDoraDce or lack of jlldll'ment on the part PURE BLOODED Wntetome.
• ." Dentlats.

of thOle J� c�lllolrgt'i perhabPI it ill bUIl8I�
to

PO'land Cbm·a' Hogs LBVI DUIlBAl:1LD,
Bartford. Lyon County, Kan·

lpeak, an 'II' on y Iny' at my 0 IBlYa' on - eal\Breeder of Tboronghbred
Short.Horn Cattle A H. THOIllPSON, D.'p,�c:plll'8" aad lillr

oon"IDclII me that no Iman sbare of the la.ee, I
.

•
IIond Berublro Plge. Y"ung tllocll: ror aale. Conel· KOOn Dentltot. �o. � It Aveua.. Topeka

delay� and "exatlonl of !'armerl are allied in
' RrumDING STOCK oon8tanUy for lale. 'P(lndence IOlIclted.

)tan...· ..

R 'F. AYRES, Louisiana. Mo.. Brooder of
• Bhort·Horn Cattle, Bert,shlre Swine. and Sonlh.

Breeders and purcha�erswlJlfin(llt IS Ihplr advan-
dowu Sheep. Stock Cor sale, and eati@Caction guaran.

tnge to attend theee �ales. on account of the great teed.

number 01 fine and finely bred anlmMs odered.
-=:--:-::==--==------------

__

S�,MUEL JEWETT, Breeder of Pure Bloo<l Merino

Any Inquiries, addre@Bed 1.0 RUY of the aboved nam.
Sheep, 200 Cbolce Rams Cor 8ale. Correspond.

ed gentlemen will received prompt attentloll'. CalA. ence wHelted. Address Independence. MI.sonri.

ognes sent to all appllcante.

l&anClee, If penoDi .npgtMi·ln .u, b1lll....do that wa,. WI.. care, bowled,.; IkOl. pod
not perfol'lD _ falr day'l war.. ,be, do not lI'e' ......, ..an. joqmen&. 1.lhort,

brat•• an ..

"falr 1I"lnll" Now It I. complainN. fanniDe �Ual. and ""nil a'''' ,In ba.d a' an

doel not pa,. that It doel not a""rei a
tali' 11,,- tim..... well on a farm Iu elet_hue. It we

Jllg. If 'hil la tra•• it II elpealall;, uforto' UI. lirntet It II for bru" "'-...4 w. _peal

n ..'e becaaae farmen are tied to tbelr ,bUlI- mtl.,.... of tb8lll. If ,h.y do a81 damalle h

nllll: an' 'O&I1no' I.."e It 'at a few .aYI'.o- ia 1Mca.1. 'be;, are bad" handled,�d do no'

tlce. AI a rale, we are certain that thl. II know what II wanted. IOf a man we espect

not true. Ba.& i\ mUlt be oonfllHd that th.,re IOmetblng mire. He ,Ihoald know what a

i. lOme I'MIOn for the complaint. FarmiDe tool II for, when h II ip ONIf. how to ule It

certalnly doel not ,a;, IOlDe farmerl, and a with the lealt injury, aad IItIil make every

Ifeod rtIUO. for 'hili 0&. It. found by enmln- Blotlen count In the rtllht dlrec&loll. If he

ing the oenlUll reportl. There we find that in &ak.. good care of hll '..ma. n... th.1D kind.

one of the prlnc'pal New EDlllaod Statu tbe ly ¥d wllely, requlrhlll nothing of thlt,U tbat

average IIlz. of tbl fatm.l"
76 aC1l81 ; tbe a"- they ca••ot do. tbey will Improve aDd 1'0'11'

erage number of acrn in gratn aDd potatoea blltter. If he falll In a.ythlng he tno"•• It II

on each farm II only 2% &Cree: the averalte hi. fauh ormlltake, aD. he il cateful.to 1m.

number of COWII on eac" fat'lllllll_'than8: prove by it, .uoh "man il Dot apt to lojqre

aDd eaoh cow tak.. 11� aore. to lupport her; either teaml or toolI. �t i. the heedl_, care.

there ar" 181111 thaD 2 .beep 1)8 each farm; lhe IB8ll, thoullhtleu. biundering-perbapi 000'

..me number ot piga, and Uttle more tblon one (lelted-fool, that doe. more damajle alwaYI

horle. Each man eDgaged In farming oultl- than good aud doel not kno" It, or if he doel,

vatOll only one acre aud foartb·teDthl in gralnl char,•• the blame el.e"here, and continulII to

and potatoee, and 10� acrel In Ilralnl, potat blunder, waite, break apd deetroy, putt!ulllo

t08l and gr.... Now bereila CBIIOJ parallel.d all 'hll vigor when he g081 wrong, ..ad hll

by tbat ot a meobanlc. who IIhould only work modaratloD when eff.>rt'll required. I am \00

a quarter ef 'a day, inltead of full tim.. If old to Ipend my time on abflle kind of men. I

any eenllible farmer were ..ked, If a man cannot do it and be happy.

oould IUpport hlm..If by auch manal.ment.

he would reply No, emphatically. and wlthoat
POLITWAL 'ALLIANVIIS.

any hlllita\lon. Tbe condition of tbe State in There ii, a general readlaell on the

'qullltion illlimllar to tbat of the rnt of New part of all olulBa for'.moe movsment whloh

England, and other partll of the cou8try. It IIhall re"lve ballneu and !'tIItore proaperlty:

ill olear then, that it cannot be helped that and ,henoe anythlDIf th,at le8ml to be Inch a

there IIb(luld be dill&tilfaotlon wltb the p·ro. movem"nt reoelve. lIome lupport, and Bobemel

ceedll of 10 ineffr!otnally employed labor; It for lIecnrlnll 'hee8 endl'are conlltantly Itarted.

would be lurpriling. and farming would be There ill a' hard�money.t'actlon, a IOft.mone;,

dlffl!rBnt from any other bOlllneu, if it were faction, a monometalic faction, a blmetalic

not 10. The remedy il obvioul. Work mUlt faotlon, a more-money party. a lelll.money

be well aDd effdctually done, or the pay il ,party, a tariff party
and a tree-trade party, a

poor. A. day'll wallel can only be earned by a oommnnistic and an antl-communi.tlc· party.

daY'1 work. The proportion or ntlo between And eaoh inlliltl that 1111 dilltln(lui.hlng doc

work and pay ill fixed by lawl, which no man, trine ill jUllt the thing and the only tbing that

or combination of men,caalulpend or .bro. will "lIet the whllell of indultry a going." And

gate.-American Agriculturi8t.
the wortlnjlmen are organizing, and the
farmerll are forming an Alliance.

.

So long al thlll general rnlb toward. poli
tice lutll, the 9rder ill in constant danll'er of
becoming Involved In lome political move

msnt. Tbe objeot it ball In view renderll

it peculiarly liable to overtnrell from polltioal
organizations. and make the temptation to em.

ploy political mean. peculiarly IItronlt. The

opinion widely prevaiis ·that no deOlded im

provement In the condition of an1 clalll of

men can be effected wlthont the aid of the
Government. And thlll opinion ill held by a

a'ood many Patroas. We have bel'n told that

it is senselesl to talk abont keeping the Order
entirely aeparated from politics and politloal
movements, for that sucb a separation will

keep It from accomplilhlDIl tbe object for
which it was established. This is of conrle, a

mere fallacy, but the fnct that some Patronl
believe in It shows the truth of our aBlertion

that the Order ie peculiarly liable to entanR'

ling political alli4nces. Belnll so, it certainly
behooves all Patrons who wilh to retain itl
usefulness unimpaired to spare no effort to

keep it 'free frc,m Buch alliance8,-Grange Bul.
letin.

,650 HEAD
-011'-

FINE A.ND HIGH.BRED

Short-HornCattle
TO B. BELD IN THE

October 1& November, 18771.

TO.WIT:

F. J. Barbee, n�ar1l. Oct. 26th.

HOW TO CONDIJCT OB.....O. IOClAL8.

Make them economloal. 110 that they do Dot

become a bnrden to the community, and brinlf
upon the Granlfe the charge of fOllterl.g ex

travagance. Sen.lble and healthful-meet

Ing and parting at a rational hour; the r81

frelhmen!a simple, not burdening the women

folks tor two or three daya making prepara

tlODI for .. few houre' enjoyment, not lIendlni
everybody home uled up with eatlnA- unwbol,
some food, and keeping late hours; not brlnle"

ina' upon the Grange the charge of aping the
folliel of the.fa.hlonable world.
In�ellectual and hpprovlng-training mem

bers Into the habit of taking some part; edu

cating them in the idea that it i8 the duty of

each one to benefit, as well as to be benefited.

'The8e are lome of the many advnntagell of
the plan described'by BIBter Bowen, aDd we

irult that in every Grange where the Visitor

or Patron Is read, socials, conducted. on this

or some similar plan, will form arl Important
feature of the winter work of the Grange.
There ill no way In which the Grange can

be more thoroughly united and effective, than

by the frequent social meeting together·of the
memberp. -Gm1!06 VisitOI'.

JY1""Tbo American Bhort·Born Convention me"te
at Lexington. October 811t and N"vember 1st, 10 t8at
delHgates alld others attendln2 will ftnd It oonvenlent
to attend the ealell also.

Representatlvee of all the .INIIS1' .AXILI_S ofShort·
Horns In America will be representer! at tbelle sales.
!neh a.,-Rose8 ofSltaron, London Duchu,es. Knight.
leg8,(Coid Creams). Red lJlItall�, Louan8, Lucflla. and
OimI6riIU, Goodn688t111, RId PrlncU8U. .l'farlduI,
OwVlfn., Young PhllUUetl and Young Mar'V8, .lrenel,
Ladll Ellza�tlt8, i'or1wnas, Flora8, llo.abIl/as, (Golden
Pt,lPln8), Bracd8l.1. Arabala8, Verill8e., Jetl8arlllntlll.
LadV Sea�417U. Ameliv., Pan.t1J8, JantM8. Imp, Prim.
was, J,("rUe•. IlU[IIJ8, Roan Duchu8e8. Franttes and

Cragg8. Klrklevingwna, CORltanCt8, GInU. Jouphincs,
H6nr�ttas All8tralllU.. Imp. Roseof 1'ur6, Oarolanas

(h1/ Da8hwood). DucI£t88 of SutMrland8, 01NHlvtra8,
lJellnll8 alld IUURtrWU868. 'Niobtlil. Mandantlll, Co108Ul)B
(I. e' from Minnie Analldale). I.weld (Get/I.e), Hopel...
8ea, Wlitte ROBea. DewdT01)8. Seraphillfu, Canolldale�,
Rosalla8� (Leonldaa), Welcomes,' ..II.uroraa, f/'orut

Q_n8. Adelaldes, Lady, Spencers, Rublea, Donna

.Marills, Galateas, (�c . .tc.

The following FINELY n�ED AND TRIED SIR"'� will

RIBO be 801d. vi ... : 2(l Duke ofCambridge 28019' Clio
lItaxlJuke3-317. S. H. R., Ikepu1'e Duke-3d DI!k£ of
Oneida 9927: Treble Duke 18465, Pioneer 12593,' and 3d

])Ukeof Gras1nere 5034, S. H. R.
'

STEAM GARDENS. Two aerO!! or Glue. Cut
Flowers and BeddlD� Plants by the miJllon. Bot.

tom prlcc�. '1'.y 11'. Price If�t Iree.
MILLER & HUNT, Wright'S Grove, CHicago, Ill.

FLOWERS.-AIJ lovers or Plants shonld send Cor

CatalogliC oC Gerf\nlum�. FuchSias, Verbena»
Rosos &0., to ROBERt'S. BROWN.

•

Box 11118. IUn... City, Mo.

VILLA NURSERY AND GQKNHOUSBS.-Grape
Vines from 15 doUars per 1,000 and IJpwards, ex.

cellent plante. Greenhonse plants at loweet eaatern

�ICe$. Address A. SAUER; Kaneas City, Alo.

KAW NURSERY. WYANDOTTE Co., KANS�
General Assortment?r Nursery 8tock. EBpeclally

Apples and Oberry Trees. Grape Roota and other s1DllJl
frlll� plante, Addree. G. F. E8PBlfLAun

Box 912, Karuoas City, ito.

HAWKINS .. CORNISB, GOBhen, N. Y., Growere
and Importers oC Select Garden and Field Seeds

and Choice Seed Potatoe�. IllustratedOataloiueeCree.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nureery Gardens and IJreen·
• bousea, acllolnhlg city on the Soutb. Choice

trees, Dlants, bnlbs, &e.. verv cheap. Send for price
list to P. G. HALLBERG, Emnorla, Kan.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERY, Louisburg. Kanslls,
E. F Oadwallader, Prop. Osage Plaute, Avple

Seedliug!! and general assortment or Nunery Stocll:
wbolesale and retail. Price list (ree on appllr.atlou.

'

GRAPE VINBS onr ,peelallty. Largellt ueort.

meotand bcstplaat!In theconntry, at low price•.
Address, Busu &; SoN &; MtlIS8NBR.

.

Bnshbel'lf, Jeft'. 00., Mo.

APPLE SI!lBDUNGS, Osage Hedge Plante, and a

general ueortment of �Frult and Ornamental

Tree!. Vlnel. Sbrub!. etc .• etc. Wboleaele or retail

p�rlce 1l8t sent Cree. Tbe TeboNurseries Co., Ollnton,
Henry Connty, Mo.

CALU'ORNIA broom-oofn seed; never turnl red.
Broommacblnee. Broom-Com CulturllL Send

8tlUllP Cor circular. Cbarleaton, Colel County. Ill.
R. A. TRAVER.

Ceneral BuslneBs Directory.

-TENTH TEAR-

FOR 'J.'H!J,' FALL 'J.'RADPJ.

Evcrythlnilin the Nursery line, Good supply of

Ben Da,'I., Wlneeap aod MI.�ourl PII'I'ln Apple trece,
Amsden ,Tnne Peacb, and all lead log lind best varltled.

WH. PLASKET,

Baldwin Clly, KaoMs.

EVERY
Farmer
Should
HAVE
ONE.

UllIlllcn!il'e Feet' nil11 ".
(Jorn �bcllor .. , Feetl flu.
I,ers, Hor..e Powe ..... 'Yood
toIaw8, Double - Header
'Vlnd IUlIls f.n· l'nwer

l'urr.0IOll. Pnmplnll' 'Vlod�Wc::I!r��'d':ir:'��' For.

CHALLENGE MILL CO.,
Batavia, Kane Co., III.

Allent8 wanted for nna8slIJoed
Territor)' •

Ne,\v. rare, and popular eorts. Send Cor des8rlptlon
and prlce·lIets-rNe.

TYRA MONTGOMERY, Mattoon, Ill.

PATRONS' MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
OF PENNSYLVANIA�

Hi�Wand Stock Farm

Will Issue a $�.OOO Polley ror $2.50 each admls&lon

Ccc. Tbere are two cllU!8e8 of 4.000 membere caoh.

A class Crom 18 to 40 years, a class from 40 to 60 years
no yearly a8seBsmeots. Tho only addltlonal e:rpence

w\ll b(j I,he payment of ont! dollar
when a member dlel

out of blsorbtlr clr<lle. For blank "P!lllcatioDl, by·

law,anD con8tituUon. add.rees

tron8' Mutual AhlSooletyofPa
BTOUCHSBURG, BERKS CO., Pa

SBBRMAN HOUSE. The old reliable GraDgllr'e
Hlltel, opposite the conrt·holllC, Emporia, &an. J.

Go\lII)IIEB, prop. Terms 11 per day. 'Llveancllotll,.e.'

FLORENCI!J BA.TING HOUSB. Passengers can

get a good square meal tor S5ccnteatC.T. UIXO:jf'.
Baktlry and Eatll1g House. Nortb·8ide of Ra.Uway,
}o'iorence. h.anBU.

D H. WHITTBMORK. Worceater, lIlaea.•mUMa
• machine tbat at once p..... •• Apple

.Uee. 0'" .ad lep•••'... W�led eeulCac.

tory. Price,,1 and ,1.110 eacII. 8oJ4�DealOl'l.

SALINA, KANSAS.
FORSALE

SpanishMerinoRaiDSlmported Hereford Cattle. Cot@wold Shoep. Berk·
ablre ,nd Dorsetlhlre PillS. Premium Stock, or Ihe
best brepdlng and pur"., hlood Cor oale. a<ldreee

THOS. H. CAVANAUGH, Topeka, Kansas. Tue undert!I&1ied has ror !!Ble tblrty American or

Spanlsb Merillo Ram8 got by Irle Snperlor ,,"olden
d"ooed Ring Ram. a pure Hammond. Clipped last

spring without bavlnl( heen sbcltered during tbe ycar,
tblrty·two pounda (82)1b,four day810s8 than one year's
j!rowlb, Crom pure �weopstakcs and Golddust ewes,

Pew Soutbdowns. ono tine Cotswold, aleo Poland

China Pigi. Address, C. PUGSLEY, Independence
Mo,

�-------�----------�.----�--�------------..-

GIDEON BAILEY,
Tipton. Cedar Co.. Io"\Va,

Breeders' Directory.



.TH,a� J'{ANS�S FARMER. September �8, ,s.,.,.

The Kansas Farmer.
sumptuous one. possibly. but it

occurred to 'fHII: GRE�T KENTI'C"Y C�TTLB 8�LE8. Purse. $75. First. $30; second, $20; third

us that stock taken to a fair was there for Our readers will find the advertisement of $15; fourth, $10.

the benefit of the visitor as well as to take the Kentucky autumn' sales on another I
FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 19·

J.11\. IIlJDOOUI'.IUU.r ..._.pr
.....r.·r.pek••IIIo..Il.

premiums. At the horse stalls we found page. Six hundred and fifty head from 2:27, class. Purse. $400. First. $200;

"You see. I like your paper, I think the show animals blanketed and locked up among the most fashionable and well-bred second, $100 ; third, $60 ; fo�rth, $40.

t:' ht rt it btl h
t:' '1' f Sh H 1 '11 b f I 2:37 class. Purse. 400. FIrst, $200' sec-

every rarmer oug
to suppo I, U ave and only shown as a special favor when you tami res 0

.

ort- orn catt e, WI e 0 -

ond, $100 ; third, $60 ; fourth. $40.
•

.

so'much to read that I don't find time to accidentally found the owner near. f you fered at public sal�. The addresses of .the ' Running ra�e, two mile heats. 2 in 3.

read all and I guess I'll have to drop some." happen to be present at the particular time owners of the various breeds are given. to Purse, $200. First, $150; second, $50.

This is what he said. and I knew from the a certain class of ,horses or cattle are in th e whom persons interested may apply for cat-I •

All entries must be in by Saturday. at II

d 1 k·
I

..

° clock. October 13th.

style of the man and the unstea y 00 in show ring, you can see them at a safe dis- a ogues. Now IS .the time for.the breeders The meeting continued until late, and the

his eye he was lying-that is, he had not tance outside. The point we make. and it of the West to Increase their herds, and mostperfect harmony reigned. Everything

the courage to say, '.'1 don't read. or don't has occurred very often to visitors at fairs thus anticipate the demand which the great now points towards the most perfect sue-

want to pay for papers." so he lied straight is, that there should be placed in every
stock growing region of the West here will ' cess.-CoIll1ll0IlWea/I�, 26111.

•

.

out of it. This thing of taking a paper is a stall where there is a show animal of any make upon them. I .._---

matter of business; the publisher makes kind. the name of its owner. and his post
-- •••--

so many papers for so much money, the office address, the name and breed of the A l\'E\v AND VALUABLE HAY FORK. I THE 8T�TE GREENBACK CONVENTION.

Subscriber buys them because he believes animal, its age and for what it is entered;
Mr. James Orr. of Leavenworth: Kansas.

I Tbe State Greenb.ck Convention met In

hewill get the value 01 his money. The farm- not only this, but during reasonable hours is the inventor of a very valuable hay fork.
Wy.ndotte, Kane&I, pursuant to a call of the

er who sells his wheat or corn does not ask sf the day blankets should be removed. the
It is. in fact. beyond all question. superior to

Executive Committee. About twenty coun

people to buy it out of charity to him. or as doors ofthe stalls opened and visitors per- any we have ever examined. Mr. Orr is a
tie. were represented by delegatee , The fole

an exhibition of their public spirit. It is a mitted ro examine the stoctt.
farmer in Leavenworth county. and for lowing W.II the platform adopted :'

t f th busi f th f t 111
. years felt the need of a fork that would sue-

WHEREAS. our orllanlzation waB called Into

par 0 e usmess 0 e armer 0 se liS The exhibition of fruit was large and fine. .

existence by tbe nece!litiea of the people.

. produce for the best price it will bring in the At least two-thirds of all the fruit on exhi- cessfully handle light. loose prairie hay and whose political interestl have been, betrayed

-

market, and so it is also the business of the bition was grown in Kansas. All kinds of straw. After much study and experiment. by party le,:derB; wh08e commercial intereetB

f 1
. h 11

hi h h r k
have sufftlred by unwise legiBlation' whose

publisher to sell his paper. I t IS wort a vegetables were of unusual growth and the IS present patent was t e result. T e ior
-

industriallnterestB have been nellle�ted and

that is asked for it and it is brought proper- classes largely represented. In grain. es-
is a double combination of the ordinary are now hampered. restricted and 8ufferinQ;

ly before the people the salewill probably be pecially corn, the exhibit was large. At pitch-fork. simple of device,
.

stout. durable. severely from a suicidal financial policy. a pol

remunerative. This is our idea of publish-
. easily operated. and can grasp and hold icy that II contractlnll' about our Industrial in-

this place we wish to ask our readers what tareBt� with a force that III paralyzing commei-

ing a paper; there is no begging or whining benefit it is to anybody. or what object is ad-
anything that grows ·in the shape of hay or cial vigor, destroying buatneaa, and bringlnlr

about unpaid subscriptions in the FARMeR vanced by selecting large potatoes or corn
straw, with a tenacity that is wonderful. It vast numbers of In.du8trloua people to Idlenes8

b d 't h f that kind' we hib
. operates like human fingers, and no matter

and want. At & time when the life-blood of

ecause we on ave any0" , to ex ibit ? There is nothing to indicate
the nation-Ita currency-needed It II Iulleat

have no occasion to grumble and complain whether the culture was good. bad or indif-
how short or slippery the hay or straw may volume to be poured tbrough the varlou8

about-non-support, because we stand upon ferent; whether the crop yielded a paying be, it seizes, loads and unloads it with the rhannelBof commerce to Infuse life and vitality

1 h f 1 latforrn j busi d t
e t t

. Inro every brancn of induatry unwlae and

tie c eel' u p attorrn In usmess an ou return or was a loss; whether the large ears gr a es ease: I suicidal le,llislation provided for 'a withdrawal

ot it-that people on the average, get about or the big pumpkins or potatoes were mere-
The working of Mr. Orr's fork at the of supply, a contraction of itB volume which

what they deserve. Whining. grumbling, ly an accident. secured by industrious selec-
Kansas City Exposition was witnessed by. weakening process ball gone on from 'year to

complaining and fault-finding with every- tion, or the result of thorough culture and very many practical farmers who almost year until tbe bU8il)eBs energiell of the eoun-

u. .

'
. .

try became leBIL active, Btallnation in trade baa

thing and everybody may be excused in intelligent farming; these entries demand
Without exception pronounced It Just the ensued. bard timeB for all the InduBtrlal clau-.

children but it's not business for men. from the judges only that they give the thing for prairie hay and for straw. I e9 of our people began snd bave continue.

•

Persons who wish further information and I
until tbe entire bUlineBs and induBtriallnter-

POINTS FROM THB KANS,\1ii CITY "'�IR.
premium to the largest specimens. a system .

eBtro of the country are paralyzed

As a ring of a dozen splendid. fat. finely
so entirely lacking in common-sense that CIrculars: ?hould address Mr. Orr. Leaven_, 'lI{e now hold the orgalIlze'd partlea .relpon.

the wOllder is it could have existed so long worth, Kansas.'
Bible for II. failure to furnilh relief to the de-

kept, high bred cows' were led before the ... I
presBed InterestB of the people; and, keeping

J·udges· stand, we asked our friend, What
without a protest. Every premium given at permanently In view. that under the m-nane_

f:. h Id
TOPEKA DRIVING ASSOCIATION. f h

n ..

does the judgmentof that committee depend
a aIr s ou represent an idea, some result'

ment 0 t I! party In power during tbe laBt

which would be of benefit to others pllrsu-
A La.ge. Enthllsla.llc all' Ha.monlou8 Meetlu". few yearl. the drlt't of legi8latlon, both State

upon? IS it the breeding of those magnifi- The committee to whom was given the an4 Federal. haa been toward th� gulf of cen-

cent animals? Do 'their pedigrees enter in
ing the same work. subscription papers reported several addi-

trallzation ef wealth, uniformly In favor of or.

to- the award. or are they compared by
tional shares taken

ganlzed capital and agalnBt the indultrlalln-

points to discover the perfect· animal?
DEERE. IUANIiiUR CO. OF K�N8�S CITY. The committee to' whom was referred the �er�rB � tte'd�ountry. Th.t valt granta of

- At the late great fair this firm carried duty of getting a cbarter reported one in .aln an IU dll eB Illven to railroads and privi

"Neither." he replied. The premium will. d
.

� h h
. .

I egea accor ed to banklnll inlltltutlona hal

away the first premium for the largest and
ue or�. w en t e fillIng In of the names lodged I great power In tbe banda of thOle

then. depend upon the mere lancyor indi-
of the.dlrectors was commenced, and th.e corporation!!:, a power whlcb, a' the relent

'd l' d fh'
best displ�y of agricultural implements. fi 11 I I d

• P

VI ua JU gment o· t e commIttee. we re-
0 OWtn� gent emel_l \V�re e ecte as dl- time. enrciled througb different influenceB,

marked_ "ExaG:tly, and why should it not?"
The six acres ofmachinery and implements rectors lI;»r thj: ensumg year:

overllhadows the power of tbe people and ae

he asked. Simply because. we answered,
made by the various houses was altogether A .motIon w�s made to proceed to the rloullyendangerB the equilibrium th�t ought

the largest display of the kind ever made in
election of I I directors, they to be elected to exilt between commercial and Indultrlal

that such an award amounts to nothing at by a rising vote. (Carried.) IntereBtB, and between labor and capital We

all as to determining a single point of inter-
the \11{est. The competition from the half The following gentlemen were elected: therefore enter our IOlemn protelt allaln'at the

est or va,lue to the breeders or to the people.
dozen large firms of Kansas City, and of J. \-V Hartzell, T. L: Stringham. C. C. prelent tendency of all leglBlation to build .p

Such an award is the whim, the accidental
others from Iowa and Illinois. was spirited. Baker. L. M. Travis. �.ee. J. A. Can- f:=::!�1 l�o�po.�atlo�1 ;'lnd rob the InduBtrlal

and makes this award a very honorable one
field. J. B. Thomas. George \-Volff W H d

P I I. an Invite all Independent

judgment of Tom. Dick or Harry who may
Conness. J. M.' Harr. T. J. Ande:son,' M: aW paltriotic �en to join onr ranks and

or may not know the ·relative value of in-
for this old and reliable house. Deere, H Case and GeorgeW Crane

a us n our ellortl for linanclal reform' the

M & C h

.,..

. . emancipation f I d I I
'

dividual animals before them. There are,
apsur o. ave an immense trade in The capital stock was fixed at $750 at $5 tb I

0 our n ultr a intereltB Irom

Kansas. and our readers who have dealt per share

,e power 0 overehadowlng. danllerou8 cor·

in the ring before us, animals so fat as to 0
.

.

h
"

porationl. and to fortify tbe indUlltrlal clallell

destroy the possibility of their breeding. 'If
with them, will no doubt cheerfully join � r;t�tto� �_ eH meetmgh a�Jou��edd to of our country allainlt the encroachmentB 01

us' in the sta:te�ent that they are always
mee a c: e t ouseon t e nrst .��I>n. �y orlllLDlzed capHd ; therefore we dem.od

their pedigrees cut no figure in the judg-
after the fair. lat. A law of Congresl maklnll greenbacki

ment, and there is no scale of points used. fair. prompt and reliable. Their catalogues THE BOARD OF DIRECTOnS
a fulll.egal tender for the payment of all debts

and the owners are not to show .that \hey
and descriptive circulars of any class or then met and the following proceedings

both public and private. of a constant Bupply

b d h b d h
Particular kind of machinery, wagons, etc.. were had '"

and a sufficient amount !Jf full legal tender

can ree or ever ave re. w at can t e

money III d t h

ar cl f II t I" h The 10110wI'ng officers '''ere elected '.
• ue .0 t e goverment. to meet the

judgment of three men amount to ? or do 5
e leer u y sen upon app IcatlOn to t em

,. requirementB 01 the people. ,

.

d 'd 1 f I
bv letter.

President. T. J. Anderson; vice-president, 2nd. Tbe repeal of the Na'lonal Bank

It eCI e anything at ai, even i they se ec I T L St' h t G W C
•

the best animal? That ring of sweepstakes
• tr�as'ure�I,n�.a�.; ����� ary, eo. • rane; La3�d Tb I I

.

I i h·
liE FARiIBR'8 ADVI!lRnilBRIl ,\T '1'IIE Mr. Lee moved that a propur sum be

. '6 remon"t z ng aDd COining of the

represents on y at cows, not mg more nor
.

� silver dollar of 41<11/ I b

KAN.�II CITY F,UR. paid the secretary for his time. this sum to
"'72 gra nl, ut opposed to

less, and the same of the bull riag. "How

11II8uinil United State. bonda to purchaae bul-

Among the many exhibitors, we noticed be � Bowed the first meeting after the Fair. lion. thul IncreUlng our Intereet-bearlng

do·.you want them jud�ed." asked Col. V. fi f: '1' d th (Withdrawn.)
deb',

.

rms anu lar to our rea ers, such as Smi
•

How? Why so that a premium would rep-
Major Anderson moved that an execu- 4th. The immedl.te repeal of the lo-called

& Keating. with their fine display of agri. .
.

f fi bid h h" I

resent· some intelligent point which would
ttve comn11ttee 0 ve e e ecte • w 0 s all rlliumpt on act,"

.

11 h b d· F
culhiral implements; the Kansas Wagon have full charge of arrangements. and un-

5th. Tbe repeal of the relolutlon of Con

be'of service to a w 0 are ree mg. or
Manufactory Co., of Leavenworth. who e _ del' whose direction the officers shall work. greBI ot 1869 layinlC that all our United StateB

instance, let ihese cows be shov.:n with three The following gentltmen were elected'.
bonda Ihall be paid In coin.

hibited the same wagon which secured so
6 h I

or five of their calves. and the bulls the m�ch attention and the medal at the Cen-
I Lee, C C Baker. J A Canfield. J W

,. A aw ot CongrelB providing for ILrbi.

same; and let the premiums be awarded to
Hartzell. T L Stringham.

' tration in all dillputee between �he corpora·.

b d· I'
.

tenniallast y(;ar; the Goolman Scal'e Co.. M H Case. J M Harr. and J B Thomas
tlonl of �he country and tbelr emplo"es. on

the animals for their ree mg qua Itles as

Buch equJtahl t h 11
�

of Kansas City'. the Kansas City Frear were appointed a committee to report a con-
e erma .B I a do JUBtice to

shown ill their progeny, instead of their fat.
botb pa1'tiell.

Stone Co.; Loomis & Wyman. of Tiffin,
stitutionand by-laws. . .

.

7th. We believe labor Ihould receive ItB

There is neither common-sense nor J'ustice
. A resolutl'on oftha''t1kswasoffiered thank

Ohio, who had their well-boring machine in· h
'

t h T ffi
'

- lU8t reward. IIond that the Bamemay be broaght

in, giving a fifty dollar premium to a bull or
mg t e proprIetors 0 tee t House for about by tbe adoption by ConllreBa of the prln.

cow,that has for years been kept simply for
operation. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen favors extend-ed, nanimously adopted. cipleB of the Independant Greenback party

show, and so pampered and fat as to be un-
not only made a large di'splay of agricllltu-

THE EXECUTIVE COMIIlITTEE wblch will re8tore confidence In all buaine�

r",l machinery and wagons, but an unusu- then organixed with the election of T L circleR, and thllreby unlock and put to work

able to breed. This stock may be shown in 'h 'd d
the d t p' I h

afly fine show of farm, garden and flower Stung am presl entjl n J A Canfield sec-
ormlln ca Ita w ich ball BO long lain

the·fat ring to prove how much more beef it f
retarv.

idle.

will produce than the common stock at two
seeds. Among the live-stock exhibitors. we Messrs. James Du.stan. J n Thomas and

8tb. We are opPoled to the governmenta

Id b h h
find H.9_n.Thos .. H. Cavanaugh with his A J Huntoon were requested to solicit fur-

granllng IIny morl! lIublldiel to tbe railroada

or·three vears 0 ; ut to s ow t em as
I

-'f-- fr
.

,,!thar in landa or bondB.
•

breede�s
-

so fat that they cannot breed is' an s�endj� herd of nere or cattle an - othher sub
I sCl'lptibons. kltdwasd

ordered that �th. We demand a law making it a pellal

wold sheep;' Col. Yaile, of Indepen(li:nce.
ot e gent E'men e a� e to 0 so. otl"nee for corporationB to 1'lIue lIo-called wa-

absurdity. I don'tmakt: these points against J W· Hart el 1 t d'
.

t d

wlth-tne best herd of grass-fed Short-Horns
z was e ec e supenn en ent tered Itock.

this particular ring of show animals. the
of track, his business to be to have stalls 101 W d

we ever saw exhibited; Mr. Pugsley, whose and beddin!! ready for the horsemen firee of
L I. I! emand tbe repeal of the clause

practice is a general one at all fairs.
�

in the tax law IlrantinlC fifty.per cent. intere8t

This leads to another point concerning
Merino sheep are being sold in various charge, and to have hay and grain on the on unpaId tuee. and that a much lower rate

the exhibition of stock at fairs. Few, if any, parts of Kansas; Mr. S.olon Rogers. with grou',lds at m�rket price, J B Thomas was hI! fixed. Dot to ..xceed twenty.five per ceot.

�. B k h' M' -.---. appomted assistant.
pt'r "nlluw.

f tW t h I· 1" '-lIS er sires; r. Chase, With hiS erks, It ddt
t th

..

b

'0 'our grea es ern sows g ve a p ace In· __,...._,

was or ere a e aSSOCiatIon e Durlnll the ev� i I b f II

and Mr. \...arey, of IllInOIS, With hiS, Poland- governed by the rul s of the national asso-
gn ng Beu on teo owing

their premium lists to grade animals. This
Ch' I

nom,inlltlon8 were made. For Lieut. Govern'

1'5 the most I·mpo-.tant to the general fiarm-
mas; a so Mr. B"ewer with the same I ciation'; also. that he association join the D U H

, I
.

I
"

or, . D. adlllY, of W"andotte Co. For Chief

�Ireed. all excellent herds. Capt. White.
nat.lona

.

.assoclatlon.
"

er, and crosses of the common stock with' Ti Th d t th d hell
JUILlce S A RI'Il"- I D I C S h

whose Poland-Chinas carried away so man . .

e Irec ors er;t rna e out t e .0 011'-
• .. .,.a. 0 oug U o. peec ed

pure breed animals, showing the improve-. .

y, mg lIst of purses:
werl! made by I), number of reprellentatlve men

ment in three-fourths orseven-eighths' stock
premiums at :opeka, secured a number of

I
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16.

lind .the bellt of feeling prevailed during both

would be of more Utility than the exbibition
new ones agamst greater competition. Mr. I P

.

ill F' h
le.lonl of tbe Conveatl·on.

.

2:50 c ass. urse ..300. Irst orse, $T 50'

of. a well-fed thoroughbred. And another
Arcner, whose M.enno sheep took a num- second horse, $75; third horse. $45; fourth

point we submit, is, that the .highest award
ber of first premiums last year at the St., horse, $30•Louis Fair, and at the Centennial. exhibited

2:24 class. Purse $4<>,<>. First horse. :boo; 0
should be given to the herds or animals

his stock but did not enter them fo _
; second horsto $100 ; thIrd horse, $60 ; fourth rops, Markets& Fm'&nee.

bred and owned by the exhibitor. It makes -,
I' pre . horse, $40. i

a.very great difference
whether the animals �iums. � Novelty race. one-fourth mile and repeat. Opllllou•• Fact., .0. Fillure. r.om Varlou. Beuree.

exhibited are the result of years of intelli-
• First horse, $50; s,cond horse, $30; third

THI' FIRST GRE�T JOINT Ii�LE OFCAT'rLE horse,$20..
.

gent judgment and careful breeding, or
IN THE WEIST.

Horses owned in Shawnee county who

whether they are show animals traveling , • have never beaten ;3:0;. Purse $75. First

for premiums. The most honorable award
The first large joint sale of thoroughbred horse, $30; second. horse, $20; third horse,

of a society for the promotion of the agri-
Short-Horn cattle will take place at River $15; fourth horse, $TO.

culturaI.interests, given for horses, cattle,
-Yiew �ark, Kansas City, Mo., November. WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 17.

sheep or swine should be given to animals 9th and loth. Two hundred head of fash- 2:32 class. Purse $400. First horse. $200'

showing the highest results in their breed- ionably bred animals will be offered for sale second horse, $1001; third horse, $60; fourth

'b h �
. tI

horse, $40.

ing and,mahagement.
' y t � ollowmggen emen: ��ssrs. George Pacing race. Purse, $300. First horse,

Passing the cattle stalls; there was noth· �Hamtlton & Son., of Mt. SterlIng, Ky.; C. $150; second. $75; third. $45; fourth, $so:

ing about them to indicate what breed of �. Chiles and H. M. Vaile, of Independ- Running, one mile. Purse $150. First,

cattle there was in them, who they belong� .cnce. Mo.; Seth E. Ward. of Westport, $100; second, $50.

ed to, or how old they were; and blanketed ,Mo.;.W. W. Short, Bell�vue, Kansas; J.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18.

and hidden from view, with only an occa� D. Duckworth and Thomas.C.Anderson,
of FTee for aU, trot�ing. Purse. $500. First,

'. lional.ignorant itable boy to answer a ques- Kansas City. These cat.tle will be offered '25°; second. $125 ; third, $75 ; fourth. $50;

,

3 minute class. Purse, $400 ; First, $200;

•

tWn, the .aa.t,iJfaction of such a visit was to the highest bidder without reserve, or by. second, $100 ; third, $60; fourth, 40 .

,
.

ht. It ftlay be an innovation and a pre- : bids. See advertisement.
. Running race,,}mile and repeat. 2 in 3.

A GOOD \VOR.D FOR ��l¥II.S 'VHEA'I'.

'fIJe following Is from the Philadelphia
P'resbllterian :
. It li•• b"tln found tbat the wbeat Ilrown In

Kaosll.s producea a tlour whicb can Alely be

tran.ported acrOl1 tbe troplclI. At prelent

Virginia wheat h.. IL monopoly of the inter

tropical and South American trade. but a. the

yearly product I'alll 011' and the demand ,ear

iylncre..el.l. nllw fieldl tor it. cultivation are

needed. and KalIlallll tbe quarter to which

Ihlpperll are looking. Kania. can now go In

and win,

Crawford county planted forty,five acrelol

cotton tbi. year, andoi� leeml that Lhe crop hu

flourl.lJ6d remarkably "ell. A fe" yearl ago

cotton promill8d to b.. one of our bill productl
In lIoutb"rn Kan •••• but tor lOme reaaon the

fum"rB Ct'1I't'd to culti vate it.

The champion II>pple grower 01 Kanalil
Welcome Wellll, of Pottawatomie county.
He hal the largellt apple orchard in the State.
and It II laid that he will realize '5.000 from Itbe fruit iI. prodncel thll year. Mr. Wella II

a 'member of the State Senate, and ill the vet- '1eTan of the body 10 aile. belnll almoet In hll
'

.eventieth year.-&. Ma''I'1I'8 7'imes.

Flrlt came A. B. Cordry, 011 Saturdayl��,
"Ith eare of corn meaBurlng 15 Inchel f\n Ilengtb; and. then came Billy A.llhton who

went blm two IncbeB bet�er. and produced
earll of corn-llame variety, tbat measured 17
Inches In lenlltb,-SmW, Co. Pioneer.

Blue-stem grill 7 feet ten inchell blgh can

be seen in our Agricultural Dapartment, the
growth of Plealant Valley Townahip. and

brought to os in the form of a huge bouquet.
It la the tallellt grala that we have Ieen for

many a day. and came from the handl of Mr.
Wllcox.-Larncd Pre,s.

The peach market here Ie beinj:t supplied to

a considerable extent by home'llrown fruit.
and our farmers are jubilant over the fine

specimens they offer for sale almoet daily on

our Btreetl. The treel trom "plta" planted
four years aQ'o. now yield quite bountlfully.
Concordia Empi1·c •

Some w�ekB �go we spoke 01 Mr. Ingerlol'l
wheat, north ot town. and averaged it at 2:;
bushela to tbe acre. He bas since threehed

and got 25 bU8h,,18. He had 80 acrllll broken

on Bod in June laBt year, and hil wbeat II of

an excellent quality. He bae been offered $1
per busbel for it. HIB 15 acres of oats threah

ed 970 buahels, being a little over 64 buahels
to tbe acre. He will bave tn 100 acree by the
20th inlt.-lnlo,ntl 71rt b'lme.

W.M. Fleharty, Bix mlles north of La Cygne'
will have 600 bushels of peaches and Beveral
tone of Ilrapee, Tbe former be will lell'at the
orcbard for twenty-five cents a bushel and the
latter at two cants a pound. People who do
not like to pay blgh prlcee for fruit should re
move to KanBaB.-La C,1/{Jne Journal.

A, C. Pierce b.B forwarded to S. J. Gilmore.
Land Commlastonar of the KansaB Pacific rail.

way. at Salina. five lack! of sample wheat

Ilrown In DavlB county, accompanied by the

followlnll dellcrlp.tlona: John I::!. Coryell. Fultz

whea�; sown Oct. 11. 1876; cut July 28 1877'

drilled one buabel per acre and yielded 25
bUlbela per acre; firBt crop on blllh b<¥.to�
land. Tbeodore Jonell, velvet bearded wli�at·
1I0wn Oct. 1. 1876; cut July 23,1877; yielded
21 bUllhel1 per acre; wheat drilled on �econd

bottom. 'eloping lllnd; firat crop. JOleph
Beaver. red May. winter wheat; some Bowed

lalt of October. 1876; balve8ted July 1. 1877 ;

yielded 20 bUBbell! per acre; Bown on firlt

bottom laud; firlt crop. Edwin Taylo1'. Fultz
wheat; eown Oct. 1. 1876; cut June 28. 1877;
ylAlded 40 bushels per acre; firlt crop; lecond
bottom land. John M, Taylor. May wheat;
BOWn Iut of October. 1876; harvelted July 1

1877; yielded 14� bUFbels per acre; grow�
on upla,nd land; wal firlt crop.-Junction CUU
Union.

CBops.-The cropa are maturln,lr finely. In
deed. Wt' have rarely ever seen a leaBon in

any country when farmera bad' BO little oeca"

.Ion to �rulBble as tbey have bere thla Beason.

If there be anythinll that they have alked for

and have not got we cannot tbink what it lB.

All the crope are lull. cereala, fruit.vej,tetablea
And p:rasR.· Our harveet thl. year IB truly
mOlt wonderful.-Pa1·son8 Eclip8e.

Not B8 much wbeat bal been marketed thla

wflek .8 Borne former week8. notwitbltandlng
tbe price i8 a little better. No. 2 wlnt'er
wheat is worth $1.00; No.3. OOc; No.4. 75@

85�; rpjected. 50@70c: Bpring wheat. 60-75c

rye. 2Uc; oall, 15c; barley. 20@25c. COIn
ball not yet begun to come io.-Dicldn,son Co.

C1L1'onicle .

E. C. Edward. handed 10, Tuelday. a bunch
of millet tbll Btalke mealurlnll 6 feet 9 Inchlli.
the largeBt head meallnring 10 Inchel. Allo

tour larA'e eare of corn. Two of them are one

foot lotlll aDd two ten Inches lopg. They are

fair lamplel of hll CfOp. not tbe biggeBt earl
thll laalon.-liJI7I1Joria NeID8.

•

Hon. G. W. Veale. of Topeka, walln our

city Wednellday. returning home on the nlllbt
train. He ownl a 640 acre farm two mileI

from thill city. about half of which bal bepn

80wn In fall wheat. a car-load haVing been

brouj7ht In for tbat purpoB8 a week or ao ago,
Mr. Veale informR U8 that he contemplatel
tbe Immediate erection of a fioe Btone man..

lion QO bis farm. He hll juat m.de a 'Pl1.r
chate of the two �hinholdt farml adjolnln�
hlll,which glvea him a IIquare aectlon.-Wame·

{JO Tl'ibltn8. "

"Uncle John 0' Farrall," came to town'-'lalt

week. with a walron load of 'Plump, IUlcloua

peachel. larj!'e and bandlome. He gave a

Ilood many away to hlB IrieDde and Bold a

good many to his customore at $2,00 per bUllb
el. Hill cbamplon pe.ch orchard thil year is

il loaded with fruit, and yet a great quantity
of peachps were Inju1'ed by the hail and high
wlnd•. -Bt. Ma·ry'll llimes.

K.n... City Product! M.rket.

K.l.NSAB CITY. September 24.1877.
WHEAT-Very quiet aod little doln�; No.2, ,t 15

"pot; II 10 Oclob�r: September nominal; No. 8.11-
OS)f epot and Sept.emhe.; II 05 lint balr of Octob�r;

II 07 la!t haIr of Oclober; $1 06J6 moul.h: II 07� to

1 011;.( November; 110li year; No.4. 11 01))-.. 8(1ot; '1-

Ol�:' tleptember ; !l5�c bId lint half of Uctober; !lie
Oel.oh"r. r�j"cled SUc Ipot.
CORN-Dull and draggiug; No.2. mixed, 2!)�c IPOt

and Septemhrr:"P.!,oc IIr"t
and 'a@thalrofOctoher;29Jfc

month; rfjeele! 2S�:c lpot; 27c tleptember.

OA1'tI-Nothlog' doing; No.2. nomillally 1'Ic spot;
ao.1 Heptembw: ISc Octob�•.

be��!-���;c�O. 2,. nominally
4tc II'0t ; 41c Septcm

BARLEY-No bld@.
Pr,OVI8IONS-Ulichanged.
BUTTEIt-ChJlcc In good dnmLlod lit H, to IGc;

common 11@12c
RGGS-tll�lIdl'; 12c.

Ka"••• C:Uy LI ...,-Stock �'.r""I.

K.l.NM' CITY. Septemher 24.1677.
CATTr,E-Re�"lpt�. 1,674; �hlpJled. :Ja9; drlveo out

158; qUIet ."d we",k: nIlU\'� feerlers. $� 15; native
�tockcr•. ta; wintered .'ellrs. $2 no t .. 8�O; wlotered

C",ws...� 4U0.2 no, t brnngll S[""·.. ..� 75; Colorado

cow., t2 40.
HOGS-Haeclp'. lH4; .hlppe<l, 110; drlveu out ]0)'

s[ClIdy; IIII'OCI;;'@475.
' •

"'".. \'ork P.o.llee 31••k"t.

NICW YORK. September 34, IS77.
I�LOUR-J)ull lind unchllnged.
WHEAT-l.o buyen I.vor withmode.ate trade; No.

2 northwestern II �8'11l1 40; wblte w6lltern. $100; No.
2 Cblcajlo aprlo!:. ,I 37@1 3!1; ambe., ,I 4a; No, 2 red
winter, ,I 49)6 to 161H,
RYE-Weatero, 'jOe.
BARLEY-Uncbanged.
CORN-Heavy: nngraded mixed westorn 56@58c;

mixed. 5«W to 06J�c, high mixed, 51M058c; 1-e1-\0w
weltern, Ill! to tiOc.

'

OATS-Unchanged.
,'"

COFFRE-Qulet and unchanged.
SUGAR-Dull and noml..al; heavy fair to jlood re

IIDlng, S�08"C;' prime. S),O; relloed 10 fair demand

at to to 10J�c.
Jl(OLABt:lSB-Steady; grocerygradelln fair demand;'

rednlotr quiet, .

RIOE--Qlliet aod nncbantred.
EGG�),lrm; weelcrn I!JM®21c

--------, ..
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September �6, 1871.
THE KANSAS FARMER.

....,

Topell. Produce Inarllel. AnI.den'. Early Pe"ch.--Budll of tbll splen-
Grocer1!l retail price list, corrected weekly byJ. A. Lee.
Country produce quoted at buyillg pricee. did early peacb may be had of Geo. Hentig, .

APPLES-t'cr busbe1.... ... .... . .. ..... . .40@60 1(. mile west of KanaB8 Paclflo Depot.
BEANS-Pcrbn-Whlte Navy........... 2.75 7;.1

Medlnm .... ...... ....
.... . ... . ..

2.50 •

Common........................ l.f>O

Caetor........ J .110
BUTTER-Per Ill-Cholce................ .N)'j'

1tledlnm............................ W

CHEESE-Perlb..... ..... 1 to.9

EGGS-Per doz-Freeh. .. . . • . .. .. . .10

HOMINY-Per bbl................ 5.211005.50

VINEGAR-Per ga1.... .20.30

POTATOES-Per bn ,.............
. .40@.50

POULTRY-Chlckens, Live, per doz.... . 1.50�1,75
Chlckcne, Dreseed, per Ib..........

OB
1i0 \'I.ltln� ()ardl with Your Name Iloelv Prlo&-

Tu.keye,
".. 10·

•

Geeee. '
10 ed and II Parlor Plcture.,("rult aod L.nd-.eape,)

ONIONS-Per bn.... ..

.50

CABOAGE-Per dozen................... .30@.50
GRAPEB-Per 11>................ ...... ,05
SWEE'1' POTATOES�Per bu............ .60 to .75

PORK-Good demand; new mese, '13 8/iG$lS 90.

BRBI!'-�ulet.
.

:MIDDI.�Westem long clear scarce and 111m;

77{ to se,
/
LARD-Active; eteam ,!l8flaO 85.

BUTTER-Firm; w"stern I�c.

OHBESR--Qnlet; 7>' to 12)!{c.
WHISKY-Quiet; 1j!113Y.1'@1 14.

@l. Loul. Produce lnbkel.

ST. LoUIS, Septembcr 24, IB77.

FLPUR-Weak and lower.

WI:TlJliAT-Opened very tame and closed ftlm; No.

2 re� .: $1 83.
CORN-Rotsler 43c cash; 4IYu�4�)uc October.

OATI!-26}.( c eash and Octouer,

RYK-Dull; 56e.
BARLEY-Wo�k and lower; Nebraska. 55c.
WHISKY-Steady a·l.�t 09.

. BUTTER-All gradoB below choice very dnll;

cholco to selected dairy, 20 to124c; lower gradee, 17@
1ge;.store packed, 16:!t20c.
E(�GS-Inactlve; Lq�("'15c.
PORII:-HllI;ber; $111 001t18 75.

DRY 8ALT MKA'ri:3-Firm and hIgher; 6)� to 7%c
clear rills. "

BACON-lllgber; (j�' to Il?�c, au to 8)(0, 8J�c.
LARD-HIgher; wluter, f,!1 25 a�l<ed; $9 bid.

St. I,oul. Llve-Slock lIIarkel.

ST. LOUIS. Rcptcmber 24, IB77.
HOGS-Strong and bettcr;Yorkers. $5 15; butchers

and Pblladelpbll1s. $5 35�5 60.
CAT?�LE-Basler and pome Eales lower; cows Rnd

hellers $2 50; to 3 75; feedIng stcer� $3 W to 4; Tex-

ans hnd IndlRns $2 50 \.0 360: receipts; 2,400.
SHEEP-Gasler; butchers. :fa 12), to 427M; ship

ping ml1l,lou�, $375>' to 4 (;0; receipts, lOB.

llhlcago Produce Markel.

. CmoAoo, September 24. 18�7.

FLOUR-Good demn>ld Hnd a shade hlgber; new

'common to fancy western extras, ,,5 CO to Ii.
WHEAT-Active, firm and hl�her: No.1 sprinl<', $1

16Y.1'; No.2 $1 Ju October; $1 05J� Novealber; No.3,

t1J3RN_Dnll, weak and lower; 42c cash; 4c bid Oc·

t°l>�Ts_Falr demand at I('wcr ratee; 23)!f to 23'�c
cash: 28�.{ to 93Jic October.
RYE-Sleady with fair demand; uM)!fc.
BARLEY-Fair demand at lower rates; (2);;c.
PORK-Strong. blghcr Rnd un.etUed; �13 50 cash;

Ila 40 October; ,12 9U@12!)5 year.
LARD-Acttve, firm and higher; til 05 caeh; �!) Oc

toller; fB 37)(to 840 yel...
BULK MEATS-Steady and unchanged.
WHlt1KY-·f,1 09.

Chicago J.ive-Stock IIlarke ••

CHtoAoO, September 24, 1877.
CATTLE--Recclpts, 3.5011; gpod natIves .teady and

in f"lr demand at ,,4 to 4 60 for gr".s.rs; $4 �O to -175

for good corn fed; ,,2to625 fOl 1,300 to 1,400 ponnd
steers; to'i5 for primo fat; 1116 to 615 'or beot hIgh
grades; Coloradod Bcarce and weak at f3 ao..!; good
cows 1;325 to 300; througll Texans plenlyaurl rl II II.
and lower quality of tnfelior corn fed cows, �2 50 to

f,2 75; good steorA. $275 to a 50; natlve butchers dull
and lower; cows $2 B5 1.0 3 50; steers ,,3 50.
- BOGS-Receipts, 7.000; ncllve and price' advanced
on best shipping, which Bold at ,,5 4(j @526; packing
lI'.iilO; 14ght active at $b 5V to 500; closIng strong wIth

all soltI.
SHEEP-Receipts, 82?; bettcr feeling; marl,et over

stocked.

$45 Re.ward.

JOIN'l' PUBLIC SALE ' EXTENSIVE BALE OF

.

-OF-. " T ROT T"E R S.
Short-HornCattle D:�a�Re�B.=���i�r:n;:�ll���=�� T����I::R-:e�

-AT THIr- .

Ilood and family BOr1!lel, Brood Mares. Cult@. Fillies.

R· S'd P k K C M
&c ..wlllheheld.tthenewAgrlculturB1F"lrGronnds.

Iver 1_ e ar
,
ansas ity, ,0. within the city lImlUt 01 Lexllll1ton. Ky·.• anli wIthin

�
• fow rod� 01 the Olnclnnatl Soulhetn Raliway depot,

-ON- At the same time thore will be sohl (10 nino" out the

pannershlp) UlO grand, larg�, cuachy-Iooklng trottln�
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9th and 10th, '77. 8talllon Roth.clilid, (The Ring or 8lallluno) oliver

Thellubscrlbers annonnce tbal, tbeywill eellat the glPY· 16M bands high, pobllc record at three 'ears

above time and place, to the hi):be!t bIdder, wit.hout old 2:4tH, I conaider Rotbecbtld the b.ot etalllon

by-bid or reserve,
I of hie etze, for allllurpo..... I ever .aw, and I am not

atone In tbe opinion. Without eeeing tblo horse 110

T H d d He d fSil t H t1,,!cripUon can do him In.'lcc.
wo un re a ° or - orn AllIO at same t.lme ano place will be sold Ihe trot-

ling .I.ock of Jo@eph II. Ewalt, doc'lI. Th.e noted

mare The Je"eu, by lIIambrlnl) Patchen, .Ix voara

0111, record. !l:26 and can beat it; her fall brother,
The Jew, ftv. �ear' old, nue aDd fast: ,,1.0 fOllr tilll".,
rlllliloterl to 1.'beJewe.e, and one lilly our- of,Tbe
Jewes., by a lIOn or Mambrlno Patcben ont of an Ab

dallab marc
.
The810ck can be seen at my nlace nntll oav or ••Ie,

!I�le 1(1 be held OCTOBKrt 10th, eonlmellf,lng at 11

u'clock a. In.
No hy-b1rtdlng or Hopping .ale.
CatalngllOs .ellt on al'plIc�tlolI to

I, BERR.
Lock Box 881, Lcxingtuu. Ky.

Fashionably Bred Cattle, eonllsting .ot 150 Femal.�.:
and 50 Bn: Is. repre.eotatlve. of the following well
knownFamilies..

.

Oxfords. R08e of Slult·ons. YounU J/a1·Y8.
Pearktt.ea, .Arabellm, Cambrias.
PhyU11e8. Lotlans. Dlilvabella8.
Jem�mt"u, lVhtt« Ro �8. Flot·a8 ..
Mu. Sever", a'ld Rtd Rose•.

And.other famllles:a8.wella8 a few cbolce br�d aged
bulle. I

Terms Cash or six months ttme with 10 per ccnt on

approved p.per, negJtlable anu payable in ban 11:.

Ceo. a. A. C Hamilton. Mt stellng. K�.
C. m' chlle8,

Indttpendence, o.
H • v�e, Independenm,

0,

fet
E. ard, W 8tport. 0 ..

• D Buc worth, �a saa C ty., MO. .

hoa. C Anderson, ll.ansas, City, Mo.
who wilt furnl.b Catalogues on application.

CAPT. P. C. KIOD, Auctioneer, Lexlngton,Ky.

ROPD'S Easy Calculator I
1(D!ed by I.honSOllds or farmer�. mechanic and bu_l_ I
ne.s men.who .pealt Ihe in hlllh.st terms.,J·I')lIJractl
cal 14tfltty anll con�llumce. Itt! wOII"�rrlll slmt>Jlc!ty
eoable. tbe mo.t IIllter4tll t.O Cllcnlalc with .. I>loluto
aecn. aey Hnd Bp�ed; While Its or1unal and I'upiameth·
,,<1s 'Iel'�ht aod bem·Ut. the mo.t scnoltuly. Its en

tlroly "OW R!lRh�1t or Iflblo••how•• (It a aiullce. toe OOrl
rect vIllue of fill ktnd� uf grill II , stock. hl1Y, coal. lom
bar "u<,illlerchl1ndI8e. 01 dUy I}uanllty ao,l at any
price; the Intereot on lillY .Unt. for any time. Ilt any
..te vcr ceut.; rue.surement of lumbor, log•• cisterns.
granaries. wdg,m bed., corn·crlbi; wages for hoor�,
days. week •• aud muotho, etc. It Is wull and neatly
gotten UI). In pocket·book,shape; accomp&nled by 11

.ilIeale .I�t,e. diary. and pocket fur naper.. It I. no'
ql1.@tlon"bly the most complete and practical Cnlcu·
IKtorever pnllU,hed. Sent J)".tal!'e·paid.
Clo1.h, f1.501 Morocoo. 11.50; RQssla gilded. 82.00.
Addre,s.

Kanaaa Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

Baltimore Grain IIlarkel.

BALTlltoRE, Septcmber 2�, 1B17.
CORN-We.tern steadv and I1rm; west.ern mixed

8pOt. 68)�c; Septomoer 58Mc; October 59c; Novem
ber 61)'j'c; steamer 1l6c.

-----��------

Topeka Lumber IIlarket.

Corrected weekly by Jno. H. Leldlgh.
Joist and Scantllng f 22.50

Ro?,gll bo�,rds·N';: 2�:: �:::: :::::::::::: :tUg
Fe�.cing ·No.':i:::::::: :::. :::: :::: t� �
Common boards, surface.............. .

22 25

Stock "D..................... �7.60
C... :35.00
B �....... 4�.25

�
.. A........... 52.55

Flnlsblnll Lumber , 21;.00 to tiO.Of!

Flooring 2�.00 to 35.00

Shlogles :.
3.00 to 4.00

Lath......... .. 3.60

Owing to low water in plneried lumber Is stlll'ening
In wholcsale market. No ehangd hel'e yet.

'1'opeka Butcher'. Retllil 3larket.

BKKF-Slrloin Steak per Ib ..

�: �O::t�' :; h..: : �: : : : : : : : : : : ��: .

1"ore Qnarter Dressed, per 11) .

IlInd"
.. .. ..

Bytbe Cu.rCASS·'
H H:�::::::

MUT1.·ON-Chops per Ib .

U Roast ...�..... . .

.. By tbe CllrCIISS pel' 11) .

VEAL-St.eaks per lb ..

"' R08.tttB" u
•.••.••••.•... , •...•....•.

to By tbe carcass per Ib ..

PORK-Steake per Ib ..

" Roast ,. "
.

.
Bv the Cl\rcI\SH ocr Ib ..

SAUSAGE-Per 1b " .

Topeka Retail Grain IIlarke,.

Whole.alc cash prices by dl!8lers. corrected weekly

byW. Edson.

WHEAT-Per bu. spring.... .
.RO

Fall No.2 ,.
1.OU

" No.!I............................... .110
" No.4... .85

CORN-Per bu.
:l3

" 'Wblte �::I

Yellow �:J

OATS-Per bn.............. ..
16

RYE-Per bu...
3�

BARLEY-Per bu. ,25@:J5
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs :........ 3.75

.. No.2...... 3.25

No.lI :.................... ;100

Rye.......
�75

CORN :M�]AL-.... ..

1.00

li����g�:.-:-:::·... :· ::·",:�,.,.::,,,,:::: :::: ::::. I:;;,g
CO:RN & OA'1'S-.. ..

1.00

BRAN-............
.51)

SHORT-.... .75

----_.

IMPORTA:"lIT TO WHIM'" GROWBRII.

I would can' the attention of the wbeal

"rowerl' of K..nsu to the Fultz wheat, whlob

I bave raised lor the last tbree years with the

belt reBulta. My crop tbll year II good,yleld.
Ing 30 bushelll p.. r acre; an Dnulluall., Rood
yield wben we consider the time It wal lown

-October. Below arli' a few extraot. from

tbe United States AjZrlcultural Report: "The

reported experiments with. the Fultz wbeat

cominue to be as favorabll! all beretofore ; no

ialling oft'In average yields nor any deteriora
tion have been reported. The lIuccellS wblob

bal attended tbe distribution of tblll wheat II

80metblnjr unusual. The larlle produce per
acre and the adaptation of the wbe ..t to diverse

80i1� and latltuJell. have created a demand for

It among farmere wblcb tbe department 'can

not supply. It IB early, harely. prollflo and

reliable." "Tbe Frederic Co. (Md. ,) IibJaminer
recorda In tbat county 42 bushelll per acre on

42� IIcres, a result wbich, as far &8 we bave

heard, bas nowhere been fquII.led." "A oor·

relpondent of OrangI' county, Nurt,h Carolina,

8&Y. tbllt Fultz wbeat ba8 yi�lded more per

aore than any otber wbeat ever cultivated in

tblslocallty, yleldlnll as hi lIb all 35% bUBbelB.

from one lIown." "A farmer of Braoley coun·

ty, TeDneBee, makes the followinlliltatement:
"I lowed ele"en varletlel'l. and all but tbree

rusted. Fultz, Arnold'B Hybrid and Botke'll
Golden Straw did not rust becr-ulle tbey ripen.
ed from nine to fOtlrtepn days earlier tban our

common wbAllte· Tbe Fultz yleldll more thr-n

any otber. From one quart sown last vear,

and tbe procl'eds re-�own tblll year, I have

r ..calved 83 bushels bv wei Jlbt." I can supply
5.000 bushelll of tbe Fultz wbeat to farmere at

$150 per bushel. ,J S. HOLLINGER.

Chapman, Dicl:luson Co. , Kansas.

EXCURIlION TO THE ROCKV MOUNTAINS

The Atchl80n Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

baa arranjled with the varlou� 'ra!lroRd linee

In tbe country lor IIpl<cial round trlp ratee to

tbe Rocky Mountalnll, and bllll aeoured the

following ratel to Denver. Coloredo Sprlngll,
Canon City. Pueblo and. r..turu : from Kan.as

CltT and Atcbleon, $45; St. Louie, $1i0; Ohl

cago, ,65; Quincy, $50: Ctnclnnau, $65; Buf
falo, $75, and corretl(.londlnjlly low fllIfll Irom

all polnttl.Ult, nortb and soutb. 'I'bese tlok,

etll are llood for 00 dsy" And to stop at !loll

IItatlontl weat of tbe Misaouri Tiver. Ticket!

arl'! for eal6 at all prlnllip.1 elatlonll through
out the country, This is the btl'" ro Ie to

Denver tbroujlh tbe I;!.arden 01 Kn.ns&8 and

Colorado. Send lor 'inflP�, ctrculare. time

tables, erc., to 'I' J. ANDERSON,
Gen'l Pase. Agent,

TOPEKA, KAN.

.---:--�.�--

"TIIIIl GOLDEN r,£LT" ROV1'1!:.

Tbe qulckfl"t, eafept and most rell"ble route

to all polnttl East or Wellt III via the KANSAS

PACIFIO RAILWAY, throtlllh tbe famous "Gold,

eb Belt" (th .. flneet wheat rt'!llon in the world).
Passengers tor Denv�r "nel tho Rocky Mountl

alns should r"Olewber 1.1",.t. t.his Is 120 mlle�

tbe shortest, 23 hours I.be qulckf:'�t, and the

ouly lin" runniul!' I.brolillb to Datlver without

chan�t. of carp. Guinl! East.• clop.. connections
are Wilde Ill. Kan�1l8 t�itv lind L�8.v�nwortb

with 811 I.b" IlrPllt throullh rOl1lp� lor all pnlnte
East. North and S .uth .. 'I'b .. Fflvoritf'l Line

to tbe Sao J URn Mlnps. P�8@(1nRer� !.aking
•

tbe KANSAS PACIFIC can pton ov .. r Itt Denvet

and vielt tbe mlnee "ntl �meltln� work" in 'Ita

vlolnlty. CIOPll connpctil)n� marl .. with the

Denver and :RIo GrRnd .. H,ulwa, for Uoll}l'lldo
Springs, La Vet ... , Del Norte !lnd Lake City.
Tbe only line wellt nf tbe .MiR�01tri Hlver

equipped with t.be V\'etltinj!'hou�e Improved
Autom ..tlc Air-Brake. Frelllbt shlpoers, at.

tention t The KANSAS PACIFIC FAS'l' FRlClGH1'
EXPRESS makes tbe beet time and affords the

most rapid tranpit of frt'll(bt b'.ltween the
Missouri River Bod all principal polntB In

Kan@as. Colorado, New MeXico, San ,Juan and'

Arizona. .

For inrormatlon cnucernlng fates. maps,
jluldell. pamphlets. etc., call upon or addresB,
JOHN Mum. D. E. CORNELL,

Gen'llifr't Aqt. Gen'l Pa88'r Agt.
T. F'. OAli:E8.

Gm'l Sup't,
KANSAS CITY.

ST. LOUIS,

Le.ther Marl,el.

Corrected weekly by Harteoclt It. 60ssett, Deale t'8 in

Hides, Furs, Tallow and Lcath�r. '.
HIDES-Green... ..... .. .06ft6M

Dry Flint......... .1 @14
Dry Sl1lt.. .10

Oalf, Green......................... .09

KIp, Green .OS

SheepPelts,green.. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .!l�.76
Damaged Hides aro bonght at.Va 011' the prlcc.

.

TALLOW in Cakes...... .00

The Imported Norman-Percheron horeel

"Henry Abram!!" aDd "Denmark," owned by
George Stubblefield & Co. , took tbe firlt prize
at the Bloomington, 111Inoll, Fair.

Fall Catalogue of Waukegan, Illinoli. Nur,

lIery, received. The old and reliable firm of

Robert Douglall and Bonl are well 'known to

our readerl.

Ten tbousand dollarl' worth of Bootll,Sboell,
Hatl, CapI, Clotbing and Furnllhlnlif goodl to
be,cloled om oheap {or alb, at Miller BroB.
nnt·door louth of the poltomce; don't raU to

call and lIee them, u It II the' aheapelt place
In Topek .. to buy good8.
For BooUt, Shoel, HatB, Capi and Clotblng,

go to Miller BroB. , next c100r to the -ponomce,
u they are ClOllDg out a large Itock,

"wnAT E\'IIlRVBODV SAYS MUST BE

TRUR."

'l'be incontrovtJrtible testimony offered by
those who bllve UBl:ld Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Preecription induced the dector to ssllit unw

der a positive guan,nlee. Many ladles bave

refrained from USinll it qn account of a Ilener,·

al feelinjl' of prfjudice allalnet advertleed med·

lellies. Let me ask a quesHon. Are you pre'

judlced agaiost sewing machines because you
bave lIeon them advertised? or can you doubt

tbe ingenuity and skill nquired In their In

ventlon? Again, would you relulle to IDsure

your houlle because tbe company advertised

that it had paid mlllionilin losses, and yet bad

a capital of several millions? Do Buoh adver

tisementll Ilbake your confidence, and create

prpj,udl�es? Theo why refuBe to credit tbe

testimony of tbose wbo bave found tbe Favor

Ite Pre@cription to be all that Is olalmed for It

in overcoming tboae ailmtlnta ue'culiar to your
lIex'/ Whv submit to the use of harsb, and

perbaps cRustio treatment. thus aggravatinA'
your malady, wben relief Is !luaranteed, and a

positive, perfect, and permanent cllre has been

effected In tboueands ot cases '/

"WABASH STATION, 111., Octobf!f 24, '76.
R. V. PIERCE, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir-Allow me to extend my mOlt lin·

cere tbankl to you for tbe great benefit my
wile baa received trom tbe uee of your Favor

ito Prt'scriptlon. Sbf! sufftlred almollt Intolr

erablv hefore usinjl your medicine, and I bad
tried tbe Bk III of several pbyslciane. but to no

purposo. Finally. 1 tl:oullht I would give tb.
Favorito Prtl.crlption a trial, and IIhe ill now

•ound and well. Very gratetuliy yourll,
D. A. HUNTER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SAMUEL ,TEWETT, Breeder of Pore Blood Merino

Sheep. 200 Choice a ..me for �ale. Correspond·
ence eollcttcd. Address, Independence, IIUs�ourl.

KANSAS HOME NUnSERY. A. H. &: H. C.

GRIESA. Proprletol'f!. L"wrencc. Hali.'ls. We
offer tor sBle homc-�rown Frnlt and Ornamental

Trees, GrapeVine., (�ulnces. Small Frnlts,Sh'ubbery
and Evergreens. Apple 8eedlltlge at low prices; apple
grafts put up to order.

JOHN W. CAREY, Canl.on.lll ..breedere and shln
pers OIDnre bred Poland·Cblna hogs. lflola stock

took the 11.000 premIum at Canton, III IB71 over 26
competitors.

TRE'ES
r,,�}I'lI1) 'nalt.
::;,I.I'.ll.fU;f;1'ef'n.
ilOO.\.AAJ �,rtell·to(,l'f",

.

1kCll·.nlJ 1 W,Lt!, ete.

Uat ..lo:u�' Ffte. !.!':k\ Yn%' fill Auf". I� li�I"C1l"/()lIj""

t;TOltns, IL\Umso� Ilk I:O.• l'AI:otn9'LLI. waD \:'-:IJ"n, 0,,,,.1 .

G�LD
t�11 HHrVt��t for Agents. \VI' :0;(:'1111 frl'P

ollr IIf'\\' ·KHm,L,n' IlfuHlrnf('tt ,h'\\,l;>lry Hod
\Vut.cll Cnwlugut",wltlt illNtrllctl<lllS huw

to l1InK" rnOllt·�·. Address M. CRONEGH

II; co ,1'hllud"'phl".orI>lIIwuukee.WI&

Exposition and Fai��
Seventeenth AnnualMe'eting

THE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
Opens MONDAY, the 10th day �of S"ptemher, ISn.

THE L1VE·STOCK, FLORAL, FRUit, &c., PEP'TS�
Commences 1II0NDAY, the Firat d"y ofOctober, IBn,

The Exposition and Fair
Closes, SATURDAY, tbe Hth, dAY 01 October, 1817.

G,onnds con laIn sa acres. Conventent.ly. Accenlbl,e,
REDUCED RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT FARES•. '

PREMIUMS, $50,000. A KANSAS PRODUOTION.

I" "1\I ..1Iey 1'0 Lo ....-At NINE PER CENT

10M ANNUAL INTERES'l' on Imllroved farms In

"Ill' � 'Sbawneeeounty.in·limall or la'rl.le�tiums: E1Be'

� wbere in the State at TEN PER CENT SEMI·

;, ANNUAl, IN'fEREST and LOW COMMISBIONS.

l!l� On sums of $1.000 and upwards NO COMMIB·

l�JiI SlON and only neceaaary cbargell. No delay.
15 Bonds and county warrantll of J:(anlla. want·
12M ed and best price paid lor Ilame. Send full
10 statement.

�g Intere8t paid on time deposits. Call on or

'7 address tbe State Savlngl Bank of Topeka.
.I�X .••�__

The Vnl\'enal \V...hln� Ma�hlne.-Thi8.ma

chine Is tbe first amonll all rbe w&lI!:ling mao

cbines beretofore patentl'd that keeps tbe

water boiling wblle tbe clothel are belnll
wasbed. It ill\ves two.tblrda tbe hard work

of wBsblnA'. 'l'be machine la for "ale.t the

bardware store of D. H. Forbes, 108 Kaneae

Avenue. 'l'opeka. Kansall.

ASTR'MA -D. L�NGn1..'S "ASTOMA' ANI)
CJA'l'ARRH REMmD t.

NO ENTRY FEE CHAUGKD.

FEL-TER'SGrandest Annual Exposition ·and Fair in the worlc1.

Excltlnll conte@t8 of ppeed In tho Amphlth".. lre. Fine
Art Exhibition of the highest ordOlr ofmerit. 'L'he ELEMENTS OF

Havlnl( �trnA'gled t.wenty yearM be-

I
tween Hreand death with ASTHMA, I
expprlmeuted oy componndtug rootsdnd
berbs and inhaling the IIledtclhe I for·

tunately fl1�"overed .. cure to ASTRAfA
and CA7'ARRH. Warranted to relieve

any case of A.thma lu.tantlv. so t.hfl pa
tlont:can lie down to .leeD. By ma1i,$1.oo
pel' box Address. D LANGELL, Oftlce
A!tor House.INew York. or Apple Creek,

Ohio. Sold by ali Druglllst8

75,000 Sweet Chestnut
ONE YEAR, H to 15 inch ..�. ftno. 14.oo8er M. ClrcuIare free. JOHN. V. WHITNEY .t S N.

Montvttle.Obto

AVER. & SON'S ����
Acomplete gotdetoadvert.l.sera. NetoHaomJounaal.
A nec8ssit.y to nIlwho ndvertise. Louinilld Corl&mercial.

-The mOl!t complete and reliable "'(lrk of the kind.
Pitt.sburg Ga:�tte.-Sellt free to all ,,,bo adverthlO.

N W AVEIt Advert'olDll TIMES BUILDING,
• • kSON GE�. PHILADELPHIA. I

Get our Estimllte beforemakiwr "OJ' advertisin"
contracts. Our bURiness is large. 7aoilitiea UWlur-

1)I'_d. PrIcea the loweat. T....... the beat. -

Farm Machinery CheBp.,-We bave bad

placed in our bands to be sold VERY LOW for

CASH

ODe 8.ton Dew atock 8ctl.le warranted.
H 4- "

" 12-foot wiud mill 01 beBt manuf.cture.

8 "

AddrellB Downs & Merrill, Topeka. KansaB.
Agents Wanted.

Do yon wish to Ingl1Ke io • Busine@s that 18 both

IIgbt and profitable. snltable for Lady and Gentle·

men, Cnr full partlculare. IIddresp. N. S. Johuon,
Secretary. BOl( 344, Bloomfield Iowa. American

Sad Iroo Heater new and uBeful, just ant. LarKc
InQucemcnls ar� oft'sred; a pleasllot emllloyment.
Send �I and get eample and full instrnctions.

Mention No. oC Stove yon want sample Cilr. Spec·
lal arrangements mad.. wltb Stove Dealer1!l;
It eaves wood. saveR your stove from burning out,

It keeps your r')()m from being so beated. thot'eby
eavin" health and keeps your rooms clean; two

(ron8 arn all that al'O ueeded. &very lady wants

me it wlil pOly. Give Ihe name of the paper von

'aYr' tbl� In. ,J. 1:1. WOOLSKY, Patent"e. Box 20B

Bioomlleill. Iowa.
•

ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN, 01
with lis beautiful bnlldlngs. hl1ndeome specimens
and complete IlPI,olntlDontH.

"

Grand dlsplav of Agricultural ImplemenUt, :Mac�ln
ery In motion. Mecllauleal P,oducl1onll, Produce.

'rexUie Fabric., Cotl.UO. Minerals. Flowers. Works of
Art. Hor8ee. Cattle. and otb..r domeet.ic !Inlmale.
All communlc"lIoll" addressed to the Secretary wlll

receivc prompt attention, ,

JULIUS S. WALSH, Pres't. C. O. KALB, Sec'y.
St. Loni., Mo.

Book-Keeping.
HOW TO CET THE BOOK. I
A rare chance for farmers andmecbanlci to I(ot onc

tbe most practical books pnbllijhed frell of cost. It Is I110 plain that anyone can und.rBtaud It, and It con

tains a n"w system of

Accounts for Farmers and Mechanics

which Is so sImple th.t It ran be' readily kept. by •

.chool boy of twelve years of age. It i8 a book that
should be In the hands of every tarmer and mechllnlc
In the state "B well as tIItrghl.in every dlfttr1ct Bcbool.

Tho Book (8 of tbe Mme size .nd st.ylo of bInding
usually eold by dealer1!l at Crom II. to *1.25.

LAWRENeE, KANSAS -. It inselees to apeak of the merlte of tbe book whell

P. P. PHILLIPS, Proprietor.
indot'8ed byanch educators and no.lness mena.

.

I h 8 t
HOD, AllenB. LClllmon, Stato Su pl. Pnb. InstInct

21st. Year n t e ta e, Ion
.

I now oll'.r to tbe trade lor tbo coming lall and In�;::ct�'nD, )lcCarty LL. D., Ex·State Supt, PUb.

rln,;, onu lIr the lar(!e.t and best assortmenUt of �"n- Rev. Peter. JllcVlcar, D D Pre�ld�nt Washburn

al nursery .took to be lound in I.ho Weet. My stock CoUngo.·
.

wembrace" I!carlv at! the vurietlos of trees, ..hmbs n.v. James M..rvln, D. D. Chancellor of State

d plants, Ih..t encceed well In onr cllmatc. It' yoa Unlve:.lty.
ant I1ny thlllg In tho unrsery line. sell(l I'or my PrlCtl Rev. C. R. Pomeroy, D. D. PresIdent. Emporia.
ste, State Normal School.

WI-IOLESALE 01C, :UETA1:L. Hon. Johnllrancie. Treaeurer. of State of Kanaas.

I slionld like 10 trad(l .nurs�ry "iocil: andproperiy --11(l1l • .p-. I. Bon�brake, Auditor ofState.

Lawrence nr orb"r locolltles for" No.1. tract of Alfred Gray. Secretary, tltateBoard Agriculture.
nd nedr .ollle live Knn."� n. R 'rown. Addreu F, G, Adam., Se�rctary oC Slate Htstorlcal tlocletv.

Johft R. Mulvane, Cashier, Tnp�ka Natloaal Bilnk.

P. P. PHILLIPS, A.,Pre.cott&: Co, .Bankerd, Toveka, Kan8.!, and

l,AWltENCE. KANSAS. • large numberofOountyl:lnperlntenrtents.

...

._---_..•.-------

1I10NBY! MONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

-------.�.--------

prleted In 10 Colora, ea ..b lbe 10l .enl poe,'paid

for �� CenlL Po.tage 8lamp. 'aken •• IIl0oet,

KURTZ'" BROTHER, 8. B. Cor. lilh and Cbe.'·

Wa! etolen between tbe 51h and 15th days of AUIl
1817. a sorrel horse, 4 yellrs old abont 15)!f hands hlg
with a narrow wbite 1treall: \ho whole length of th

face. White on bo.� htnd lege; on the left leI{ ru

ning 12 Inches np Crom the loot, on the rIght abo

8 inches. 120 w1ll be paid by the owner of the hOl!

E, HtgKlns.for:h!R returu to the stable 01 Dr. lIuntoo

Topeka. $2� reward wtll b� paid by illusion Tow

shIp ProtectIon Association for tbe arrest .nd convl

tion of toe thlel'.

WH. SIMS, President. J,. BUCKMA.N, Secretar

nut BI. Philadelphia, P•.

A gu.nntee tbat anyone affdoted with oonl

IUpatlon or torpid liver can be relleved by
taking regularly, by dlrectlonl, Simmonl' Llv.
er Hegulator. It haa been known to cure In

hundred II of calell, and will do It aaain. •

"AI a jlenefal famIly remedy for dylpeplla, , Wanted to Borrow 'Immedlately
torpid Liver, constipation, &c., I hardly ever

S1ftOOuled anything 8118, and have never been dll' ..,
appointed In effect prodnclld ; It leeml to bll For one year's tlme at realOnable ratee Of Intercs

almOlt a perfeot cure for aU dllealfll of tbe Mecurity given on 1300, head of .heep their wool a

Itomach and bowell. "W. J. McELRO¥, increne, Bleven hundred of which are ewee, all of a

Macon Ga" high Ilrade of merinoetl. Tbe sheep are in eplendld
, . ,condition' al.o flIOO, wortb of other property. Ad·

, dress. J, ii, BRININIi, Great Bend, Barton Co. Kan.
-------�......-� .-------

(CUT ".l.'HIS OU'l�)

N�on��!�II.e�UAR!I!�re�!�����nds Fresh Millinery.
or Plies, allays the.lntenl" itching at onCtl, ghlng in· .

stant relief. A.n Indian treatment yon apply called Mrs. B. C. Metcalf at tbe bId reUablo eetabllsb.

Dr. WOlla.'. IDdian OID,..eDTf-b• (Pre-d ment, hu racelTed new fall milliner]' good., to suit all

pared only I'or PUes aud notlilng elBe.) oUlan B taste! and all PUrHII.
already cnred, many of wbom had spent hundredB of, DrillS bonneUt made in the newelt and moet styll@h
dollan doctoring with physlclans,lIOne to the Bot design•.
Springl!, ArUnMS, and tried dOEenl ofmedicl.es ad· 1 Tra'l'1lling hate oheap and gflDtcel. Girls' !!Chool

vertisoo wlthontbenellt. testimonial. and fulllnfor. haiti neat and very low. C-.Il and be convinced tb.t

maUon, eee large circular aronnd each box, Beware ROOdI in thllUne never were IOld cheaper, and that Iof Imltatlonl. Show thta card to yonr druatlt, uk you caDDOt be "e'tter plea IICU nor more r"lrly treated

for Dr, Wllllam's Indian OlDtmeut and take n••nb· any place in Topeka,
sUtute. G. W. FItAZIBR, P!o_prietor, 888 8nperior Beaide. a mil allonment of bate and bonnets.

Bt. Clevolaud, Ohio. FULLBK & FULLER whole- Xn. Motcalt keepB numerou, paraphernalla'ofa ladv's

ole agcnts Ohicago, Ill. toiletwhich are IIOld cbeaper than e.vor belore.

Trees!! Trees!!
PARK NURSERY
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PARTICULAR NOTICE•.
6 JInXED CARDS, with name printed on all, for

15c.Outllt frcOl. CLINTON BKos ..Cllntonvllle.Conu. Any l)et'8on lendIng 12 00 to this olllce w111 recnlve
the KAlIA4B FABJlZR One Year anll ono Copy of Fill·

50 FIne Bristol Card•. '15 �tyle!. with name 10c. I.Pt's Elements of Book'Keeplng Free. pOt!ta�" pltld.
post-paid. F. W. AUSTIN 8;; CO North Haven,Ct. Thil oll'er wUi be withdrawn December 1st. IB77.

CHAMPION
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MD

�
'BROWN'S

HOC RINeER
.

- HOC AND' PIC

Ring 8 and Holder,
' 'iiK » RlDger and Rings.

Only Double lUng • Eagle Blil Only SIDgle RIng In

ver invented. the market that cToso8

The onlv ring tbat will l
CORN HUSKER on the ouUldc of the

"'"'''' k�, HOGS .,";1 r".....'B.u�'.'". 3 e .,� N. " .., •.•,...

rom rooting. No eharp market Farmers say it In the nose to keep It

points In tho nope. 1M the beet. U.e no other 80rn.

Rlnlters, 'j�c. Rlngs,50c 100. Holders, 76c, Buskerr, 1�. OHAMBKRS,BERING& QUINLAN,
Bxclueive Mannf.cluren, Declltur. tile.

Kansas'City Frear Stone
And Pipe Manufacturing Company,

-lIANUI'ACTUllllllS OP-

PIPE CllIMNEYS,
Saperior to Briok Flnee at half tbe cost

..

DRAIN PIPE,
All sizes, lrom 3 to 24 Inchee In diameter, for aU kInde of underground drains.

-WELL
. TU�ING,

Ornamental Building Stone Etc.
,

Our goods are manufactured ont of best materials by POWBR lIAOHINE.
. We Gnar&l1Ue tb" DnrabiUty of aU Goods.

Square Chlm·
noyPlP" with
Inletfl r�tove
Pipe.

We are Wholesale Agents for

Fort Scott, Louisville, MHwaukee and English Portland Cement,
I

And cAn furnleh either kind In CAR LOTS or lmall qoantltle., lower
. than AllY honle In tbe WCIIt.

PlpeCblm.
Dey placed
in positlou.

Bend for Our Qu.o�tions Before Buying Elsewhere.

11I1lstratedPrice Lh.t npon application. Addre8'

C. A. BROCKETT, Supt.,
I Kanso.s City, Mo.



T.R H� K�NSAS FARMER.

�itR� aad �o..etltit. IOrroW; ",b.n tbllY aUowed no netralnt to 1te were broken 'lip, aDd "'hen he rOle agahl tha' pale blue, II va�y becolllln" Indeed. Grayl.

put .pon tbelr lIutrerlDl, an. every nerve w.. nlllht" w.. noi wl\h an amptyille.
the mOlt beautUul O'1lor tor old aDd younlr-1

b b bl b I Ii Y E
CHAPTD II.

lIlean the IQft. In.er IlflY ",blcla I. fOUlled by

",roull 'liP to' e II 81t pa n-ta. o. van
To bold thee lJcbUyon a aentle kuee,

equal parte of black aDd wblte._w!da ao touoh

a uronll.an mu.t IOmeUm.. throw off the ADd prln'. thy eof, Ilheek I parent'. kia,
. ot D1IU�e 'a,l" It admite of any."oolor In trl1n-

prelianre or In ever-beating grief In thll way,
Tbll,ltwoald_, ..... 110' reaerve4 for me I miD,. and ,browl Ut' tbe bloom at 'he IkID.

J bad d --I h k
Yet tbllwal In my nature , II It I., ROIe'color for IOml! people la pr."y and not

and atolld onatbln rop_. II mu I know not wbat Is there, yet lomethlng like to nnbecomln.. Wblte 10 dl.altroal'to room.

b '·.b d
tbl.

-B.-.n"·'
,

t "'a",,, 'an wu w.1I u any woman;'
,._.-. II IlIltlt1ran, becomlnll 10 dr_only very

trl;htened and 'rembllnlr to Ond tba' after aU
If Jonatban bad never reoelYed any a"en, . coarlil eompleslonl are .pollell bllt.

th_ ,ea,. the hold of hll Krlel wu .. I'rona
,Ion before he oertalnly did now. h wu u Sbolt women .bfHlld never wear double

I upon him u ever. He cuned bl. fate, and God
good .. a play for 'be quiet vlllagen to lee Iklrt. ar ,unlea-tbey deer_ ,bf' help:lat ee

him 'ake care of a bab,; '0 be lure ,he1 oen-
much-uDI.... Indeed, the tUDlc II very.bort

: Ind man aUke. aad 'ben prlyed for Itrenlr\h I and 'be
.kllt very lonp:. So allo do large

! to arl.e and take up bl. heavy load, an ezppty
lured blm ",verely fM �.epln" I, ; 'bey laid 'pra"lIng paUerna used for trlmmlnlr'; let

jUre. Why Ibould he care to 'ake It? ",bat
'he poor ",oman "'ho '�ft It "'.. no donbt a\ tb_ be lelt to "'omen t.U enough to eany

"tanger In tbe vmalle and trulled tha' .he 'kem oft'. Neither I ...t a very little ",omau

",a. It ",orth to him or anyone? and ye' be
w.. leavlng�t with lOme good mother and It! ",ear

her hair balf down ber back; let her

dared DOt let I, ,,0. He bad Itrlven withbill'
I lU, It clean up aa hlgb a. pollible.

anRullh untU tbe Ore had burned low, and
",a. hll plain duty to give It up to lOme wo- : Larjl'e fellt Ihould nenr tie caled In kld

tlle IInle room ",aa gha.tly In ItI glimmer;
man who knew bow to ral", It. Ilea.t ot aU wlalte kid Ilippera-for kid reveall

the lound of an eartbquake ",ould lCarcely
But Jonatban paid no atten,lon to any such ,'0 clearly 'be form and movementl of the f••t,

remarkl tbat mas bave'reacbed blm and if he I' aud .trelcbee 10 eaelly. tba' few feet have a

bave .tartled him. but .. Outler clOle to hla
'ohance In them. Black ltoeldngl and Ihoel.

unfrequented wlndo"" did; It "'.. only a
had, ,h_ lame advlaon would have laid. I'No I even for evening w ...ar. are the mOlt approprl.

glance he olught of lomethlnll ",hlte, a be.
one amoille ua la .0 well able to provide for It ate cbolce.-Harper·8 Bazar. .

lat...d dove. perbap', ·or a flmnlt cluater of fad.
u he, and IL I. bla duty to keep It el", the I

.

I'd le1gel' but he liltened a moment aDd be-
LQrd-wo.uld not bave left It at hil door." D' h THbB

GIRL8.

• 'K It b did dhilt
ear mot efl, '" 0 are 10 fortunltl! al to

fore he abandoned blmeelf again, \bere 'came eep e ,an e not on y gave bave daul.lbterl, do plfl.le lIeten ",hlle 1 bag

a little wail, borne to bla ear by a gUlt of the
Ihelter Dnder bll lowly roof, but be took.'t IYou to let tliem hive their own way onoe In a

pl.jlnl.l wind and It "u 10 near he kne" It \ Into hll heart, and tbere It grew until It I
while.

d
•

h hi
"'armed and Blled the barren lpot.

If tbey abould make a ml.take, no mattf'r;

wal Ull erneat I own treell.
"'ben they Oad out a thing for tbemlel.,ee

The blllo"'l of bll own trouble ",ent cro",d.
Jonatban had laid by a little, not becauee they wlll re_mbllr It beUer. If :Jour bloDd�

ed back Into tbe heart that had beld tbem 10
he bad made mucb, but becaule for ao many Olara Inill" upon a IOlllet roae and. get. It,

yean be baa no one to Ipend for, and now he and about a half a dozen palra of eyel gaze at

could afford '0 give many a day to hll baby'
It,lbe "'Ill value mother', advice. If her new

.

,

I
kldl mUlt be pearl Inltead of a bro"n tinge.

and "'hen he went away to ",ork and left It In and the e�i1 breaklout II bad al a ca.e of

the carl! of old aunt Kezz" next door, bow. melelel, next time IIhl! will profit by the lel-

Iweet It W"I to think of golnp: home to It at lIon.
.

.

night Inltead of that empty bouse. HI! ",ho I
Let them have their own fancy about. their

,
I room ..

If it dOIl� not quite come up to the

never had anyone to go back to, wbo never I.tandard of taete, manalle to Invite a villtor

had any ODe to cue when he went nor when 11nto It. You cannot Imagine how much It

he came loon learned to hunger for tl:e child'S wlll aSlllt them to",ard Kelting everything

I' hi
i correct-1!8pecially if thl'Y are a trifle carelel'.

compan one p. : al Ilirls BOllletlmel wm be.

When he returued In the eveuiog he'",ould I Some 01 the le880nl may be hard-don't let

Iteal into Aunt Kezz,'s yard on tiptoe, that he I them be two bard, but temper them with wll'

mlp:ht watcb the baby'a playa moment 'unob- dom alld JlI�nty of love. Don't let your dAullh�

•
terl ever cODlplaln that you have whittled and

Berved, and be rewarded for his day I abaence chipped and em()otbed ... 11 tbe originality out of

by aeelng tbe joyful surpris" lljtht up Its face them. D(IO't let. them wllilper, Ilndt1r their

",hen it discovered blm ; then he would take breath.tbat "mother Bcold� too mu.ob. Be tbllir

wise, clearheaded counsellor and I[ulde. Go

ahead-they will follow on-never fear.-Rosll

Geranium. in California Farmer.

BlJlTKD BY 1IlRII.)I. W, RUDeON.

U8MB.

Hence, lar ft'oDl me. )'e lenlHll_ joy
•.

Tltat f.de "efnr. JO reacb tbe h..u

The crowded dome'l dll\ractad nol....
.

Where aIT fa pomp and ueeIHII." I

Give me IDpl\ome, to qaletde.rl
Where hon...uatold ud peaoelnlmoye;

80 rate ord.'n I solDat1mr.iI tbe'rJl .

May hear the voIce oCblm I love.. -1I.rl. 01lie.

8ORROW'••MILB.

Yon'" 11_ I elllbtDllII'B ball at night.
Play brlgbtly o'er. clondy pile;

The moonablne tremble on the belgbt,.
When wlntl'r Illancel cold and brl"bt;
And like tb&t dub. and like tbatlllbt.
II Borrow'. vain llIId belrtlell amill'.

-J. O. WkWltr.

THB PR.liNT.

Seek not In koow to-morrow'. doom

Thllt I� DotolHa whIch la to co...

Tbe pre.ontmoment'. all onr Btore;
Tbe next. IbOllld heaven allow,

Then tbl. will benomore;
So III ollr life III but one lnatant now.

- C'ollgr�l·e.
--------�..--�------

J�N�TH"N'8 ."BY,

RY MRB. 11[, W. HUDBO)i'.

10Dg ",Ithout quite breaking, and he h..tened

to tbe door. allured tbat lome poor mother

and bl!r cblld bad 10lt tbelr ",ay; a cbild

coald not be out alone at thlt hour of night,
and luch a voll\e ",ould at no time call'volun

tarily to bll door.

But ",hen he opened It he found anotber

mortal like blmselt-Ilone.

� ",ondertn" baby-face looked up into hil

owD. and all It leemed to underltand tha' be

wal a man, not beast cr goblin. it put up ItI

ar,,1 and waited to be lifted.

Thl dlzed man looked right and left among

tbe trees, and up and down the Idlent etreflt.

but not a eoul W&8 vlelble but thlt wee

'bing.
He etepped out 10 make f",rtber search, out

\h� babe cried after blm aud he was forced to

ta\o it In bill arml. Tucklnjl H a little under

his' coat to ",hleld It from the "'Ind. he carried

it around tbe corner of the bouee to the win.

dow where the folded leavl!l had fallell, but

there Wal no ooe there and tbere were no dead

leaves on the litround; the early frostl had

only tlnlited thew a little with crlmeon and

Ilold. and tbey all hung upon the trees.

Slowly Jonathan carried the baby Into tbe

house and sat down with it on his knee by the

smouldering fire; be tbrew on fresb coala,

and as they IIgbted up the little fllce he scan

ned It closely; it had great black: eyee and

stretched .them opeD wld�, as Ii it waa glad
to see the glow 01' the lire. walm up the old

place; its gold· brown hair lay on a broad,

beautiful brow, I!.ud its dimpled hanli re9ted

.t�uBtlngly on the 'Creat .rm that eupported it;

it was n-t an infant but a bright. ltealthy.

looking boy eeveral monthe old.

.

Jonathan held It 11.1 he would have held a

wounded bll'd. as ii he did not quite know

where to tRke hold, and feared to bnrt it ; but

by degrees his scattered senses came to him

and he began to tblnk that the child must be

put to bed Ind made comfortable until mornl

Ing wben he could take it to Bome woman;

nibbling a dry cracker, which It fartbur occur·

red to him to give it, It feU Isleep in his arms

and he laid It carefully on bis bed.

All he turned back towards the fire 1It1 saw

tho heavy shawl that he had thrown oft· the

child as it sat on his knee, aDd stooped down

t9 examine it. hoping to nnd eome clue al to

wbere the babe belonged; there ware only a

few little garmentl in a package with no

mark on them, but as be lifted the l&.llt one a

very small piece of paper fell ·at his elde, he

turned it over ·aod read, "Keep �Im Jona

than.". Notbing more, not even a name for

the,babe , but thOle worde alone, in that faint,

trombling b.and were a volume to Jonatban.

He could not mlltake, the hand than bad trac

ed them bad once held all the world's joy for

blm. and It. alai! had filled hie cup of bitterl

nell too. Oh! "''' it ber child? "God be

.merclful," he crl"d, ··wbat. doe. thil mean
?,

The lacred. letterl tbat were broug·,t fortb

from their long hiding place that night bore

Indi.putable evidence that Jonathan law

arlgbt, her hand had penned them both. He

ceuld n8W no longer doubt to what be had re'

aigned her. She had confided her cblld to lUI

keeping but ehe had not even dared to add

"for my oks." That· would have made the

tuk thrice 1I.oly to Jonathan, ud yet lIe re

cognized the DOrlfice 11I.e made in leavillg H

unDid. It "''' her garment tbat had flutter'

ed againlt hi. 'wlndow and ",a. gOlle, Her

foot had been at his very threllaold.even ",hlle

be wal groveling ia de.pair for a tokeJI sf ber

life. and he knew It not..

Oh. fate! bow could he ge on agalo alone,

and yet, and the 'bougbt Itartled him, he wae1not quite alone. Somethin" had come into

his lile; Ihe had brought it, Ihe bad given It,

Ihe bad laid "keep it-Jona'han." He hell

tated even in themldlt of bil emotion, te add

that ungainly word, for be had IOlDeUmel

thouibt It had been the blne of hll life; he

remembered lIhen be w.. a boy he .Ied to

",onder If a woman could ever love a man who

bore the name of Jonathan, and he had re

membered Iince he bad grown old that the

boYI bad Ibouted it.after him on the Itreet u

if It ",i.e a curle; !.lut Ihe had written it I,aln
and the homely name 'had a new charm. Fer

her .ake 'hen. 'hough Ilbe had not ..ked it 10,

be would keep the cblld. Since he knew it

w.. hen an army could DO' have taken it

from him. and kneeling beaide it. gazlna' Into

ItI peaceful face. aU tbe fouritainlof hll heart

CHAPTER I.

We are fellows IItlll.
Servlog alike In IOrrow .-B/tak.

Under thll eavel and down the cblmneya of

many a coltajle tbe ",ind ",hl.tled a merry

tllne tbat late October ""enlnp:; but the notel

that crept Into the lonely. bro",n houee on tbe

corner, lounded like a dlr"e '0 tbe lolltary

persoD wbo lat Inlide.

Tbe open fire that crackled In the IOlemn

Ilttlng·room, wonld have been cheerful. had

there been ",I fe, or malden, or even .. child

for it t,o beam upon, but there WII neltber;

the only occupant of tbe room and of tbe houee

wal a .mAn. He wal not alone merely for tbtl

night, or tbe day, or the day after. No other

footltep ever croBBed ble threehold, no guest

was ever Invited. no friend ever Clred to come.

It ",al a dreary. dark.looklng place. covered

with heavy, untrimmed vince and· .haded by

tall trees that looked as much out of place and

al much all tboulrh they had mllBed their

calling io life. Ie did the'luiet mau who pae�

ed out and in beneltb their branchee every

day. He sel.dom looked up Into their B"aing

tops, and they seemed eeldom to look down

into bll IOmbre face. Each year they stretch.

ed out their stalwart arms farther and fSrtber.

al if In a mighty etrort to fulfill tbelr mil�ion,
to grow great euoullh and epread broad

enough to sbelter and protect tbe stately bome

that ",as many yeara ago built In a dream

amid tbem. Elch year the solemn man eeem

ed to look farth"'r and farther back into the

yeau gone by ; to�see le�e and hear lese of bis

fellow creaturel.

Everybody bad grown so used to Beehl'g
him come aud go alone. how could they know
but that he had grown used to it too? How

could tboB'" busy villagera bave guelled tbat

on this very night tbe man who had kept hil
own counlel for 10 long, and ·In "'hom they
had never leen the expreBBlon of a lingle feeh

ing. Bbould be pouring out hll soul in bitter�

ness and g'llief at their very doors? They all

had tbelr 0111'11 cares as well all joys. botb their
bearts and minds were full, tbere w.. no room

left for him, and if there had been be would

n�t have cared for it.

The hopeI and plans of hlB Hfe leemed to

have been made before he was born; by eome

one be had controlled or influenced; by a

younl{ mIn, surely not by 'bil burdened,weary.

lonely man whom be now k'n�w al himBelf,

and whom otherl knew a8 Jonathan. Jona •

t4an wbat? perhaps halt a dozen of the old·,.

er villagers could h898 told, and the new

comerl ullually asked. but they loon forgot it;
and h doe. not matter. he filled so small a

Illche you would ICon forget it too.
When he went forth In the early morning.

a workmau here and there along 'he street

would greet blm'wlth a "Good morning. Jon

athan," in much tho lame spirit that any hu"

manely disposed person ",oald throw a bone

to a dog. prOvidina' thlly challced to have the

bone on 'band.
.

Motberly old women extended the lame

courtesy, witb perhapi a shade more of inter

,
eet in bll welfare; and IIUle children IIpoke

up cheerily' to him booauBe tbey were not

afraid.

But he had never beeo drawn towardl cbil.

dren ; lometbing had dried up tbe 'priDgl of
hll humanity before he had learned the Iweet·

.811 of 'heir tonel and 'he lootblnll touch of

their care.eB ; 'the patter of tbelr feet did no'

make mUllc in hll beart, and the echoe. of

their laughter did not llaller in his memory.

He trod his weary ",ay alone, and tb6 only

bl.lin" he p:alned, or that anyone .galnll, by
not making. the acquaintance of "bUdren. "'''

that if be did not know and sba,re the joys of

chlldlife, neither did be bave to bear itl lor

row•. If the trill of It. happln818 did not Ond an

echo in hll breast. neither did 'he reverbera

tlonl of ita lufferlng, and thul be w.. Ipared
one IttaW ; a mighty, weight wben laid on a

mother'l heart.

It wu not for 'ble, thea, that be mourned

tbat nlgbt, one of many thl. lone man bid

apent iD deepal.r. .

Bnt al he dreamed a"ain of

th..t Ita'lly home, 'he home that "'u to have

p:rown on the lite of the bumble.lonely houee,
may not chlldren'l feet bave lounded ill it.

airy balli, ud youthl and maldenl Illaneed

from ill hOlpltable dooll? Aye, we are an

human, the dram b.. no end.

Who 'ha'ha'h borne a great IOnow dOH not

remamber tim.. wbea· 'hey Indula'ed.la 'he

"I0ny of HYing over a�aiD every detail of that

The Cheapest. Purest and Best FamilyMedicine In Ihe WANTED
energetlo Inon to

World I
trllvcl a"d appoiot IIg<·"ts

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaundice.
III ,,\wy connty I() sell our 1ndlsl>el1.sa-

lliliousaltacks. SICK HEADACHE. Colic. De-
bleHouso)\oldArtlolcstofam-

pression of Spirits. SOUR STOMACH. Heart-
Illes. �a.lnJ.·Y 11ho1·0). AdLl. BROWN t�CO.,

Burn. etc .. etc..
�16 li:lm 1S'l'oe" Cineiun ..tI.

This unri�aJled Soulher� Remedy is wnrrented HALL'S CQVPENDIUM
not to contmn a slllgl\! partIcle of Mercury. orany, .lll
injurious mineral substance. hut is

PURELY VECETABLE, TO' BUSINESS WRITINe

containing those Southcrn Roots and Herbs. which

•

an al.lwise Providence has placed in countries where
The Cl'J.CUl')ost in the Union.

Liver eliseases most prevail. IT WILL CURf AI.l. By its 11 ..0 YOH can nC'luiro nn �icga!lt hand wfllltw

DISEASES'CAUSED DV DERANGEME:'T- til" 'rHE ·!l.t YOllr own hOllle. �'ntl out Willi 'IlIolI�h 1Il8(1'(1�

LIVER A. 'D BOWELS.
tlOn6 "'nt !or 37"•.01'3 "!lO fl)r�l.lllJ For (he Compen·

The SYMPTOMS of Livcr Complaint arc a bil- ,(�IUtll or IIlr 1�lj.,rtu"llon of' ,,(tr "<:1 HILI BII.lnCBS

.

.
• ""

"

COUT�U tn JJ(lok)"l!cpifl�. tiM rt..:(:mnmlmi1t·d by •• rom!-

terorbad taste m the mouth. Pam III thoback. �Ides nent BH�IDe"" Iltell. Addr".8 J'Huc·. R. A. IIA[.L

or JOllltS. often n1lslaken for Rheum:1tlsm; SOUR Logan"pol'[, Iud.
.

STOMACH; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternalely r

ell H Lit
"', S. Any ot:ode)flrin� _tn IraI'D tu wrtlc u.good

costive an ax; eadache; oss of memory. with bund ShOHi(1 gel, the 1)III1IjOe,.dlllm."
.

a painful sensation of having failed to do sOl11e

thing which ollght to have bccn done; DI""II.1TY.

Low SPIRITS. a thick yellow appearance of the

Skio and Eycs. a dry Cough often mistaken for Con

sumption.
Somelimes many of these symptoms attend the

nolorious criminal. and thul haeteoed to hs disease. at olhers very few: but the Liver. the lar

preordained goal the gallows' while poor
gest organ in. the body is generallr

. the ,ent of_the
.'

, d,sease. and Ifnot Hcgulated III Ill11e. great slIlTer'

JonAthan himself wi8ued more than ever that. int:. wretchedness and DEATH wi!! ensue.

be had bel'n gifted with some less outlandish th�TI�:i.�f.:'.:����,�:�� W���g��:��;fn':'':;��£�LI�I�:f(�'''��'
name so that he could bequeatb it to his fOB- lator. ABBIS���'�sp�s�\:i���JC� !��ltIAR,��CZ,�;[�?t.
ter Ion, but he wal firm In the determination th'����r \�����·�:f��BIN'ou�I���li.B8�:fTi�����I;, "'Il�atl�,�f,�

that it should never be called JonBthan and I.t Is the best medl�lne tho world ever .,\W. '�have trle,r
, forty other rmncdlc8 before 8lmtUons' Llvor H.cguluLor.

in anBwer to all who law how fond he Wil.l of ��; n��:.:'I����":.N�vgn':� r:.'g.������ ��:l'P���;Jir ri���;�:;��
the cblld, aud asked him wby he did not name TBLKORAPll AND MK••KNOKR. Mucon Ga.

it for hlm8elf. he always aOBwered It mUBt Manuf�.tl:� ;'ili..blN ill CO"

have a better name than his. MACON. GA., and PHIL.o\DELPH IA. Pn.

But one evening when tile two eat by the Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggisls.

tire, the boy climbing over the man's knee and

caressinll hll hard hInds, Auot Kezzy openl International Exhibition,
eel the door and said, "Here'e the new milk for Oentellnlal Gronod8, I'hlllldelphia.

t.he baby, JonathaD." She had made thl! Tile Lar(JeBt, Grandest, and )[o.•t Com.plete E',/t ivi-

same announcement many timea before, but lion in lIte World.

thll time the little fellow ceaeed hi! play,
looked indignant a moment, ans then Bald •

"No more baby, me be Donny too."

"Donn,," llis fo.od abbreviation of Jonatba.

"'II.I tlae Jirst word lae ever Ipoke, and had

grown very dear to Jonathan;
to think that in

his attempt at luch a mouthful the child had

made eo Imooth and e&lY a name, wa. very

IlratHying to oae who had AlwaYI delpleed
hie legitimate mle, aDd why should be not be

ucu.ed after all if be decided then aad there

to compromlIe on "Donny." 8e Donny ",al

tbe bOY'1 name theBceforth, alld the Godfath

er'. heart IIwelled with pride when he announc'

ed to all who called him baby. tbat he "''' a

baby no longer. for his name w.. "Donny

It up In hil �reat arml and fold them round

about it al if he would protect It forever, His

rough. bro"n face was sooo al dear to It as

the lofteet cheek, and Beewed to grow young

er and lighter every time the rosy palm was

paeeed lovlnjlly over It:

"Oh. t.bere's nothlog"o 8weet In all tbe laud,
As tho silk eoft tOllch of Il baby's haod."

It would be a hard f�ce lodeed that could

not be metamorpbosed by that charm, and a

hard heart tbat would not be tempted out into

tbe world after the )!Jrattla of a little child,

and by degrees Jonathan began to mingle

again with the village people. for the baby

muot go here and go there.

h waa Jcnathan'a compaolon everywhere.

and long after tbe boy had learned to talk and

walk, the pt'ople would Bt.y. "There goea JOIl

atbau and his baby." for the child had no oth

er name: Jonathan coald not decide upon a

surname for it even, although everything bad

been 8uggeeted by:-:hie new friende. The se

verely prli.ctical thought a foundling should

have a very lober cOllnomen, sometuing ever

suglleBtive of ite Had beginning and diamal

proBpect in life; those appreciative of the boy'e

beauty tbought the fitneB8 of tbingl called for

a pretty name, and the exalted moraliBta con ..

Bidered It so dellrilding to have been born un.

known, tbat. could they have bad their W8Y,

It would doubtless have been named for Bome

too'"

(TO DE CONTINUED.)

8UITt4.BLE DREI!I8BS.

ThOle who are very ItOUt Ihoold wear noth.

Ing but. black; thOle who are very tbln Ihould

put a little paddlog In their gownl; and

neither should be in the least decolllte�. Per

pendicular Qtrlpel in drellell give height and
Increa.e tulln8l1, and are tberefore partloular
ly .ulted to very llight, Bman people, and par.
tl.cularly unlulted to ItOUt figurell. To fair

peraona blue il becoming-but not every blue.
Dark blue or too brilliant a blue la ex'remely
unbecominll to tha' kind of complexion. and
make. 'he IIkin yellow and the hair landy. It

I. the old, pale. dull blue that really cbanllel
.and to gold. Pink, eejleelally the old·f..li

loned pink. II. when not too brilllan', beoom
lag to aU complexlonl tlxoept tbat which goes
wltb red hair. Light green may be WOrD by
thttver, dark, tbe very rOlY, and b, 'he very
pale when the .kln i. extremely clear; bu'to
ordinary Engllall fie.. it 11 a 'rylnlr oolor,
thongh 'bere are people wbo look well In

Ilothfnll' elle. Green, mixed properly with

_.oE��'"':CO"Le....,.,
Y.

•

THE '1-0ULTRY WORLD".
,n �NA CAR.

eo�=:,�el�lf�n8u:�����ng��� � $70 A Wonk I r:!�eIaa8. An elepntlJ moe In preaent vo.. .. ... I �
,
•

Illustrated Monthly'. 187'1.) 711 ct.lt.extrn, for �� .. t ...,.. , �4/
,1.25 a )·ear. AlwaY' tbe year, with the... v..l'".a .....O",,,.e • 4'.

from. practical, Orlg. ebolee pletllrct!, tG
LallieR & (;"·..11",,,el' 1:...:

IDalanlllnetrucUvo. 'annuallUbftcrtbcra. --- III 'enr(!h or hOIl()rul!lr. PCI'- IIJ!tJF'Tbel!1 Cb........arethel!Ntovorllaued. �
)111111('111 II lid I'l'ull,""lo CIII'

lL lL STODDAM Hartford, Ct.
ph,YlllulIl. ellll' ,ttl':!lu lite

L Eh'sO-PE'Idie
I

r., .al'IFllIO��I·�...c:II)IEr,in'_"'l\..�i'r'.D·IIg.""", ...... �i��!:::� :'��'���;\�t �

arc ee. Ings � :��;���:!;��;��,�;1 �
Scotcb Ploe, Norway Sprllce aod White Ash for ,... Bako IIOHOY �

flU planting, nursery·grown, Imllil .I,ed 1IIII&ble for . ill m L·�

ecreene, 'lVlnd-breakl. forc.t plllntAtlon. ornllmcnr.
I

IUId sbelter.belll for tbe protection of hulldln". or-

�
'10,1 wtll OhCf'rrlln� .en .. �l

cbarda. farlll-crop., hot-bedA IlfId IIve-slock.
�.

� :�::�pJ:I�;�g�;CI'�.t ��."��:
IIIusr.rr.ted.whole..le catalogue contalolug vBlollble �� ttelc. or I'nrUcul.... .trltel

Information for tree plante,.. mailed on rec"lpt of teo A...... •••

cenll. Atidreu n. 1I. 'l'OuMPSON &; SON, tit. c. I',' n.,y &: Co..

Frlocls, Mllwankee Co, WI..
Chicago. In.

ASK the recovered

dyspeptics. Bilious suf

ferers. victims of Fever
and Ague. the mercurial
diseasedpatients how they
recovered he.lith cheerful

spirils and good appelite

.;;;:�.�� -'-they will tcll YOII by
taking S I M M 0 N S .

LIVER REGULATOR.

A ORAND DIBPI.AY OF

.Plants&Flovvers
PomologjCBi Prodnclp and VeL"et<lble�.

W1Ll� TAKE I'L.o\CX

OCTOBER 3D TO 4>TI:I.

Large Premium. otrerod, alit) spec(al InducelUents

t. Exblbitors from all pBI·t. of tbe conolry.

For Premlnm Llste IInti Curther Information, ad

dr�@s tho 1IIan.gllr.

COAS. W. GREI'!NE. .IOHN. S. lItoRTON,

�"'u"a{1el'. I'ytilident.

S66 I week In your own town. Term. and 1& ooutt
free. H. HALLBTT &: CO., Portland,.II.alne,

$550 $'77 a Weok toJlgl'.Dts. ,10 OuUlt Free.

_

lot I P. O. VlCKXRY. Angu.ta,llame.

SI2 a da" at home. Agentswlnled. 011tAt Iud
terme free. '!'RUE &; CO., Align.". Maine.

cr5 to cr2" per day Bt homo. Bam_plee worth $1
.D .D" freo. I5TINIOJf &: ('0., Portlaod, lie.

25 rANCY CARDS. all �tyle.!'J with name, 10 centll,
Post·pald. J .B.HueT&n,.I'lueau.Rene.Co.,N.Y.

S2500"Year.AI9Dtlwtintedeftl'JWbere
Bill'

In_Itrlctly.icgUlmate.Particular. rree
AIItlrae d.WoBrll .. Co., Bt. Lo\.... MOo

lM'W�y
OR ITl'!:! oured by Dr. nOla

.1:11.11.. J:plleptlrRl!medle•.Trlal)M'ck-
a� PREll. or c rcul"r.!.I-'.:\'i1Icll('.O of SUCcesll. etc.,
.cIdre...... IU&OT........ Ill.,.......... I....

25 ELEGANT MIXED Cards. with nnme, pOHpBld
l&c., C. B. BARRIS, Cam�ron. Mo

50Floe Card •. Dama.�
.•
Rep, Etc, wllb nsme 011.

13cta. CLINTON BUOS. O.,tonvlile. Conn.

11200 ��!",,��e����I�:.�L;!��:I���
EspeD�pakl. Permabeat en'lllo)'·
meu,," Dddre•• S. A. GRANT" CO.
2, ., ,. 8 Homo S1" 01a.olDo.&.1. 0-

65 LARGE MIXED CARDS. with nam"- 10e afo-d
3et. Btam". 21 Style� Flln Cards. 10e. Samplt8

6etl. M. DOlVll & CO" Brlotol, Conn.

25 ELEGANT CARDI'I, no two alike. wlt.1t flam;
10c. po.t·pald. J. B. HUSTBD. Na�.all, N. Y.

TO

Nurserymen and Dealers
Wantlog Apple Trepp. ro. fall or BPrlng dellvA.Y.

J have a eup:rIYOf the beatNo.1.
treea and oftbe beet

varieties an true to nllm�. 1 Ilnd 2 yellrs old. whlcb J

will fnrnlsb at \'ery cbeap rut.,&. wholesale. Aho

Hodge Plaots. Addre�8. ROBT. WA'l'SON, Leo'.

Summit. Mo.

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY
Scud a.,

lltreo cent postage 8tamp and get full Pfrtlc\l'
Illr•. ISOlY III what ,,'-pcr you ""W thl' addre8s.! J. I'l,
WOOL�EY, Dox 208, Dloomlle)d, Iown,

Incorporated Under the Laws ofKansas

TOPEKA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
.

AND LANGUAGES.

225 KANSAS AVENUE. - - TOPEKA, KANSAS.
:i\[r�. P. AMANDA WASnBURNE. Directrp!s.

Fall ter.mnpen" Se('temb;;w. 1877. Circulars gi\'
Ing full IOfolmnlloll. terms. ,100 .. mailed free to all

appllcmttH. Addr�.. .

Mrs. 1'. A1IInndil Wnshbnrne,
·j'0llekll. 1\ an"a8.

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

OF THIS PAPEll..
A Oenulne8wlss MagnetlcTlme-

Ke�perr. n p�rI
..
t:l't (;elll for everybody deliring

,. rehu.ble nml."-Itfc", olld alio n HTl'riof Com.JlI1M. UIIIO! wRtch ol�e, steel works, g U!!S cryuol,
all ill n 8u,w.rb ()",ouJe Jbl1l,jll(l�L("'�('. wnrrll!lted
to denote corroct tUlIC, Dod k(!t:p in onlcr lor two
yetl.�-l_'el:lecl;on gunrnntl1:d-wlll bu elvan

an�.Y to every patton of thllllnpcr AI Do Free

CUT OUT TillS Couro!( AND �fAIL IT.

COUPON.
On tt!cetrat of thi� Couppn anti .'iO ('ents to

pay for pncklng, boX-Inn nnd mullin If I!horgei,li����cS�I·::�lc:����!�o1·�'���IK���,e:n�·
.Addr.... MagnetiCWatchCo.,

ASHLAND. MASS.

Thl.11 you. ONJ,Y OPPOHTUNJTY 10 ob-
t.tn thl� lJeautlfu'lremlum, .oortler A'l' ONCE.Tbla after 10lll hul good for &J dlYo,

DO
NOT PAI.. to
senll for our New
Catalogue. It con
talOB viUuable Infor
mation for .,very

.

lMll'llOR contem

plating tho [>ur·
cbaseot Iloy IIftlcl"

..............

for (l!lr&Onal,t...nIlJ
or_.��raJ use. :rree to_,. Addreaa.

I
.OJlTGOJlBBY WARD 4 CO••

0rI«lDalGI'IDIl8 Supply HOUIIO,
I%Q ... :a WQbcu{&4"" CHICAGO. 1:tL

--------------'-----------------------------------------------------_.----
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THE KANSAS FARMER.'

THE STRAY LIST.'

r
,
�.
,;

j

I

By AN ACT or the Legillatare, approved 'eb. 11'1,
1866 lectlon 1, when the appraiee4 nlae of a

etra,. or itra,.1 ueeede ten dollare, the Ooant,. OIerk
III reqnlred, within ntdaVI altor receiving a cert!.
lied delCrlption and appr&ieement, to' '�o",ard /1JI
mmZ, notlM con(atnlng a oompltU dt8C1'lplio" of ,Irid
BtNlr8, 1M dav tt whiCh they were taken up, thetr ap

p,·al.l«l. "alue. and tht namt (IUd ,'e� (jf UI.e la.ket" .A.
up «fTHB .K£lIue FA.IER, lOgeLher with the eam

of illtt-eente lor each animal coatalned In Aid notice,"
Fot tile \Veek l!la.la,K 8eptem....r a, 18',..

Bourbon Counly-I. II, .rown, Clerk.
NARE-Taken up by_ JOIIeph M. E..�wood, of Marlon

Tlr. , in Bourbon Co., Klln8&1. one rUAn mare, 5 yeare·old
I ...t sprlog, 14 hando hlKh, Borne h.rne.o marko oil tbe

•bonldera. Valued at ,40.

Cotre, County-Job Throekmorton Clerk,

FILLY-Taken np by ChrloUan Gllow, Pottawatomle

Tp. Juno 18, urn, one chestnut Inrrol nny, 1 yeRra old,
14 baod. blgb, leR bind foot wh,te, wl.lle .trlp In rore

head oaddle and collar marks Valued at ,lIO.
PONY-Taken up by Tbomao 11o,noldo. o�tumwa Tp.,

Aprll14 1871,oneotnd pony, bay, with wolte opotln tI.e

forebead. lome wblte on the nose, left hind loot wblte.

v�'g�.!{:��n up b H. C. Sbaw, PloMant Tp .. �r.rll 7,
1B1'l, one blacl< lIorwhite Ij,otted cow, 8 yean 0 d; no

m�'JH-r_l?f:�g:. n; ..��e��h�le, LeRoy Tp., April 18,
1871, ooe em ..lllroll gr'1 pony, nMr. yean old, br&nded
II' No other br"nds. Valned at'80.
MULE'-T ..ken up by John H. Bu_ner, KeyWeatlp"

July 00 1811 one mare mule 1 year. old" dark "uay,

hranded 8 ou the left oboulder, ,1\ r.w wblte,bMn on tile

rIght hlp, 14� kando hillb, mane and tallobaved. Valued

"tll�ci one bone mule 8 yean; old, brown color, collar
marko 'on the lelt suonlder, 14� hllnda blgb, mane and tall

.haved. Valued at'1�.

Davl. Count,-p. V. Trovlnlller; Clerk.
MARE.-Taken np by Patrick McGlnt)', In Jackson

Tp one dark brow II mare•• ye".. old, U� haudo blgh;
omall 8(l_Ot In forehead, ..nd a IItti. wblte 011 olf bind ret.

lock. V ..lucd at ,50.

J"tter.on Couuty-D, D. D.ker, Cler".

MARE-Takeo up Jnly 81, 1877, by A. Hosler, 01' Dela

ware Tp one light Iron'Il"'" mare, about 4 y.... old;
ot"r In for'ehead; botb hind feot wblte above the ..n.,le.;

d"rk mane aDd till; about 14� bando blgh; collar lind

."dllle marked; very thllll,O 1I••h. Valued at ,2fi.

M.rlon Cou.,,"':"Tho•. W. Boo.e. Clerk.

COLTS-Tllken up by Peter Gaaach, of Center TI'., Milo
rlon Co" Kana.. , on tbe 27tb day or Angnot. 1871. two

'nar. colt-, "bout 3 yeaH old, and brandAd wltn a be .. r�

on tbe rltlbt Iboolder, One an Iron IIray, tbe otber a dark

bay. Eaob have a Imall .tar In rorebean. The bay bas a

.olp In the nOle. Valued at f40 eacb.

1m..., County-C. H. Giller, Clark.

HORBK-Taken Ull by Jobn W,blteman, SUII..r Creek

Tp J nly 28 olle wblte ,IPOtted bonll � or 10 yean old,
about UK banda'blab; red and wblte opotted; rlgbt hlnn
hock Join, .....ol1eu; look. aa tboujJb it,mlgbt be .. mu..

tauf' no other.,lIl&I'kl or
brauda. valued:"t '1�.

)<. LLY":"UJ',.Bverett MOCoy, OOIK" Tp .. July 24, one
dark, Iron'jlray IIUy, � yearo old; about 14 hands ,,1gb;
no mark. or hrand.. Valued at .,ro.

81rl'" �r the \Veek en.lnlllllep&ewber 25, 18',.

"t�ijJ"'n Conllty.-Cbu. II. Kreb., Clerk.
HORBE-Taken up bl' James M. Hulett, GrA&8bopper

Tp (Muocotab P.O.) Aug••t 18th, 18'i7, one Ilray bone.

br�nded 8 00 ,Ight Ihonlder, Id% I"oodo high, abont 12

yro old. Valued at $25.
.

Bnller County-Vincent BrowlI, Clerk ..
MARE PONY-Taken upby Jobn J. Bmlth, ofEI Dora

do 1'p a black mare pony, scar. on left hind legalld al."
on right Iide of neck, luppo••d to b. 3 yn old. Valued at

120.
Cherokee (1oullty-E"� MePh"raon. Clerk.

MARE-T.k'.ln up bJ' �bry Ann Edgeman of Salaman'

ca Tp, Aug. IS, lB1'l, one ,bay mare 6 y ... old. atar 10 fore·

head rllfht blod rootwblte, 14 hands hlgb.
V ..lued at ess.

PONY-T"ken np by L. N. Pickering, Crawford 1'Pd
May 2, 1811, one da"k bay pony 4 yu old. heavy mane an

IIgllt taU, bUnd In rIght eye. Valued at *'0.

Donlph.n County-eha•. B.ppelye, CounlY
Clerk

SOW-'i'aken ap by Samuel Riley, August 23. 1871. one

black Rnd wblte spotted sow about one yr eld, m8rk.d
with .. crop ofl right e�r, also three suckIng pl"s, All val·

ued at 'I�,
NeOllha (:ouOI),- 'V. J. IngrID', (:I"rk.

HORSE-T�k.o up bv I'eter 11. Heerl. Wel,more Tp. one
80rrel hone H.hout ti ai' 7 yrR oM, Kbout 15 htllHhl lUlfh.
white 8trJp in (dce, �CBr in fllce, Benf on left foreJeg and
saddle Rod coil ••· marks.

P....e" COllllly-'1'. McCarlhy, CIIllRty Ulerk.

MARE-Taken Ill' b�·.J. T. BrRmol. L,u'ned Tp, Sent. 8,
1877. onu bl'OWlllntnC 15M h"nOIJ high, l� Y"a old, hUBC 111

rIght hlod leg. V.htcd �t �O.

\

Have You Lost Horses 1
The uodtr.lf!ned 1118ltes a epeelalt,y 01' buoting stray

hoa'flo,. Sll'HY animal@ are n .. \'(·r moved from whero

found until hl"ctlfled hy the OWOOI·. Io'ull M@crlp'lons
�cnt me hy mull will b. promptly Rt.tended to nod tho

cbllrge" witen tl10 .nlmalo ore found will he reawna·

ble. A<ltlre." .T. H. I)L.Il'�'ORD.
JIo)tOtl, ,Iack"on Co., J{an"a�.

Refe, " to S K. Lln'col.1. & Co., Bank... , Holton,
ao<1 A. H. William>, :iberIO' Jackson Co., Holtoll.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
On Ihe 20th dRY of Jllly at tI", Allen Form, .me

mile "lIst HI TopCkll. " tbree-yenr·old h.y !Illy. with

blaze In tho faco, and olle hit,,1 le[( while. To abY

pcr�l)rl IilJding Ud8 animal 01' giving- ton�h Information
ae wllll<lu(t 10 h.',r r"cov"ry, I will pay Ii ve d"llar8.

'I HOMAt\ !SULLIVA�.

'l"opekll. I\ft.llElBP.

Administrator's Sale ef Real Estate.
Nolle" I" her"hy given. !hllt. pm.uallt to an oreler

lasued 0111. of !he Pro)!..\o COHn of Shawneo County,
lianoa., I "III oft'ur 'or ."Ie t.he l:lou. helool!in" to

the 'hlat" of JII IIIe" Mooro. laIc of Shawnee Oouoty,
Oi.CCIlBCd. <"·.edbed 6S follow •. to-wit.; The '''''lUth

hnlf (',,) til' the :3., W. (i!r. ()(l of ••ctlon twelve

(12l TV. (,12) RI!lJ�c IIft"en (16) C(lutIlIDh\� !'Oncres,�ore
0,· Ica�, '-1!llatcd In Shuwnefl County, lilln"A8. :,;"Ie

will ue IUlide 010 the tell.h (10) day of October,
1871, lit 2 o'clock P. j\[. 'ferm. f;500,OO ca,h in b ..nd.
bal�J1ce dufcrrt!d })ltyJllel)t� not t,u csccc:ci two yearii
Irum day 01 .nle. !Snte will tuke pl • .,,, on the tlbuve

de-crlbed premlBc8. HARV�;Y W. (:U]{l'IS. ",Iminis·
t.rntoro. '!lid u�'ut�, AUest. G. W. CAREY. Pro

bat.e Jlldge .. Sept. 4. IS'7.

BORERS I.N FRUIT TREES.

J, B. Lunbeck's Patent Compound.
'I'hc undersigned ,,"ollld reslle,ctfully call the atten.lon

of FritH Growers t.o t.ho Importan�o of hi. vlllllable dis
covcry, I!lven'edln 18.0, comilleted In 1872. palteoed

. AU:!lI.t 5,h, IS7·!. It Is to be IIpJllled tlround tbe foot

of the Irees where tbe horcr� work. Form!ng a com

pl,'),e cement lind n SlIre remedy. 1\8 t,he beetle wIll Dot

depuslt her eggs where Iho pol.onou" application is

ma.do.
lr"om Ma:nc to O"egoo nnd from C&08<l,1 to _\Iexlco,

nil oYertltc broad lond, tbese terrible Elcstr0.l'er� of

1Il'ch'lrd� lire to be roulld. .

I hO.\·e bopn'l prRctlc:ul 'PrnltGrower for a '1uarterof
n cenlury. In 1861) Ilnd 1870, In my orchard. of 4000

frllit. U'C'·'. my 10, hy I,be borers amollnted to nbout

$IOOJ 'I'hl. lIrullse,l my energ.eslf pos�lble to invent
a remedy; ..t the end of two yea!'s my experiments
lJrov.t1 lL perlect .ucccss, as thousands who bave tried
it will I".tlCy. JllyCompODD<1 I. composed of 8even

dUfcront ingredlonts, ali bealthful and IBvlgorating to

fruit trees.

Thocerl,oInt.y ofsucces!!, the chcapne"soC the Com·

poulttl, lind the ,'cry lit!le time re'lllired to ase It, 1t8
virtllcs for healiog the wound� tn" knife ud worms

have mnde. and belnl! a 8UFO preventive against the
Dorers IUlLkes It lodlspen.lble ;or every FruIt Grower
to oblaln IL F�rm Rll1ht at the lo'w price of �5. I am

IIlso seiling territory at very low ''Btes. J. B. LUll'

BJo::CK, Pa.tentee. Loon, lown..

Mr. Adam Baaur ofTop�ka. Kansas has pnrcbased
t.bo right of Shawnee County and partie. IIvIDg
In the county ClLn pllrcn"se farm rllChtB by calling upon
him or IUIdresslng him at Topeka.

STALLION SEASON.

Prairie Dell Farm,
Breed. and has for' sale the most
fashionable trotting stock-Ham

�letonia�s and their most
"

'.. sv.ccessful crosses.
}'Ql Ale, 80n8 and Itrantleons 01 KJ8dyk'e Hamble

tAKllaa, aa fioely hred as can be procured Ml.J'I'hel't!,
ana oM much Itttrineic merit.

Apply to R. I, LEE, Agent,
'JOPEKA. KANSA£'.

.JoaK D. X.OX & 00••

B,A N K E,R S
Topek� Kausas.

PURE'BBED
I

, Gotswol� Sheep
The beet l�eclm('n8 at loweat ratel. CHARLES F.

General Banking BUllnels Tl'&lltI&cted. KILLS, 8pr naf\eld, �1I1. , .

Money to lOaD on Real Eltate, In any
Amount from tl()O up"ard•.

MACAZINES.

I Law, Music and Mlecellaneonl Book.·�oOir.. Bound
anG Re.Bound. 1°

----------- i

On both Horse Power and 1'hrcsher and Ctcannr nt
tho (Jenlennl.1 ExhlbltloD. For c�tnlogue of ihe
above, and other Machines Rnfl Implements � addres8
MINARD HARDEn, Cobleskill, Schobarle 00.. A Y.

_______ . -=== I No lluck.terlng-l101Ierm lind Legltlma... Prh,,,•.

(;rEO. \lV. itIARTIN.

-------. -_ .. --------------
--.-- -------- I

SHEEP I Ccn!ellnj,,1 �1.''':llILw,''<le.'1. I:llzes Bltita-,'
IIIIU

ffJr 11111 I'lliIlg OI.ltll;'.�hPep
HO/I �wIDe.

LABEL �a��plU8 ll'eo. Al!t.r�l� W�JI:tl"{f_ .Al1rl�C88 Il., H. DAt\A. W •.•• , L ..banoll, N II.

I

I CARMINE WRAPPERS AKD LABELS.
I

Land muet be !lee and clear from an Incumbrance
and �1t1e perfect. Partle. wanting a loan will pllllee
eend for a blank form orapplication.

We pa,. the hllheet rates ror

8CHOOL BONDS •

Dlltrlcte and Town8hlpe aboat to lelue Bonde will
Ave time and obtalo the belt ratee bl' WTltlDlr direct
to us, In'ereet paid on Time Depollte_ ReafBotate
LoaM are completed without UDnc..",_rv delay and
waltlDg. JOHN D. KNOX & ()O.,

TOlleka, Kanlllll.

"The Be8t ThinI' III theWe8t."

Atchison, Topeka & &ota Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In Kan8al.

3,000,000 ACRES
Ot tb,e best Farming and Agt:I,p

..

uliuraJ Landlln Amerl·

ca, Iltoated In and near the tieaatll'nl Cottonwood and
Great ArkanAe ValleYl', the Garden of theWelt,
on 11 l'tar8' Orwit, wftA 7 per cent. InUrest, and 110

�,. tlImt. DfIanI"t fo,. O.s1••

FAK� R£l"lJNDED
to purch...,ftI of land.
.,.-Clrcol..., wlth DIal', giving run Information,

eent froo. Addrell, A. 8. JOHNSON.
Actina LaRd (;� ,. '.]f#.oMr. 1\:tilMci

-

R'iiJUaI.

NATIONAL LOAN &. TRUST 00.,
Topeka" Ka.nsa.s.

Loans nelloclalfld on ':I'proved property, Coanty,
Town�hlp and Scbool Bon08; 81.0 County and Town·
Ihlp Warrlllte bought and eold. Corre8pondeli'ce
IIOlIclted from partie. d('s,rlng to Invest large or emall
amoaute of monoy saroly1!0 n�t 10 1011t per cent ·per
annum. B. HAYWOOD. Preeldent.
O. r. P.uJ.IILKB. Vice Pre'ldollt.

Land! LandI

GOOLMAN'S

HARDWARE.,
. lm,jJro¥ed St�ap:dlard, S-cal'tes,

IRON, STHEL,' BAILS,
BLAOK.8!tIITH GO,ODS,
WAGON WOOD 'WORK,
STOVES, PUl!IPS,

Of every de�crlptlon: and for livery posllble ule, At the bead of tbe lI.tof Flour In Kan.IlI stands onrC.RYS·rAL I Oat·Meal, Prepared Whll8t, Brcakf...tGrlte.

promptly and IB&tlsfactorily D.aaafactured. ,

C II I N A and G LAS I!!J -w AHE.
We have litted UI' the "econ<l story of our .tore lUI a CHINA and GLASS HALL, and furnlsbed It with a

lIuge stor.k, eelected with 'I'eClal rererence 1.0 th .. \fants or thl. ell.T and country. Our ltocll comprloes a fall
lille or White Granite Bt�l.. ·lVhit6 (;raltit. Vidtorla, Engli�h C. O. Ware. GlllIIA, YellotDQlld Roclingham Ware.

Wo aloo keev a large ltoek of STONE, OR(JOKERY. lVOOD and WiLLOW WARE, etc.

HIGHEST PRICE PA.ID FOB COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Our bu.lnC8ll18.condcct.�..t 00 a cash basis, tho only sy81<m bywhich a low range of prices can be main !aIDed.

We sell the best and Warrant our Goods, Call and examine our stock.

iU.T.UEMBOLD,sl PATRONS' PAINT COMPA·NY.
INCER80LL'8 READY MIXED, PAINT AND PARIS CREEN !

CONCENTRATED 50 per oent. saved.
Frel2bt paid on Plllnts to all parts of t.110 country. Our honk, Bow c\-.,rv man can }luint, mailed

free Ullon application to the Patron.' Palnt (JonlpAD)" 260 Front St., New York.

TRUS'rEKS:
:\[orUmerWltltehea<l, N. J.
!SiIJIluel E. Adam�, )l1nn.,
J. W. A.Wright, CaL,

a Hal,e,Smith
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FenceWire, BarbedWire,
,

And Fence Barbs.

AG�lIT8 FOR FAI�BAlI-XS SOALES.
1�9 Kan8s. Avenue.

TOPBKA. KAN8AS.

BURKHARDT & OSWALD,
Manafadul'CII'II.of

H'ARILEla, SADDLEI, CO,LLARI, B
BUR¥HARD .. 164 a

& OSWALD,. Kan88ttAvenoe,'
Topeka, Kanlle. East tilde. =

"

BRIDLBS, HALTERS,.WHIPS, ute. Tbl! eetab. a
IIshment IeOIl. of the (Old�lt In the 8tate. Good e;

work for reuonable prlce�. Price! .ont by mall to �pereone llvlngat & dl8taLee.
'"

Kansas at,the1Cen-tennial �
A few fine Ster.eo.ooplo View. of the Kan·

Ae and Colorado .IIuUIllDg. IInll the ttplendld exhlblte
made by theBe 8tates' at the Centennial, will be eent

poetal!tl paid to, any address for III ClI1ItaAeb.
Adare.1 C. A.. 8EXTON,

Bookoeller & Stationer. Topeka, Kal.

8-Ton Scales· for�SILls.
We· offer at agreat b"rgaln, a new 8·tolt Standard

Stock Scale of moet Improved pateat.
WlU take as part pay a pony or Y0118g horee to tho

Taluo of JI!O or 160. Address
DOWN8 & MERRiLL,

CommIe810n Mercbante, Topeka.

StaDdard Work t

StaDdard Stock!

Sta.Ddard Prices t

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLAIIK BOOK MAIIUFACTORY I

PATENTED MAY 23d, 1874.·-MANVFACTURED BY

The Goolman Company,
"ornel' ofWalnut and �Oth l!itreel, K�NIi�t!i �IT",. M.O.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE 'I' 0 ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

These. Scales ar,e superior in workmanship, accuracy. and durahility. weighing from one pound to fun

capacity or the sa:11e,.with the utmost precision. and will be sold on as I/:ood terms as any good scale.
We also manufacture Goolman's Folding and Stationary Top SCHOOL DESKS, and Warmnt the

same to be the strongest and most convenient yet offered to the Western peopl ...

A�dr�,for Cirulars and lowest terms,' The Coolman Co.

THE KANS,-\S WAGON!

·'E.
.

[ ·W·I'N· G.,
K.l1s��_�.�,!���a�_T��.�a. KaD.

:Land!
HOIIB. FOR THE PEOPLE.

aao'OOCfN A'CRES

Bourbon. Ora.wford. a.nd OherokeeOo'a,
KANSAS.

8'1'lLL ')W.IID AND 01'''811D J'OB 8A.U BY TBII

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Ra.ilroa.d Oompany

Ou credit, running throagh ten yea"" at eoven per
ceot. aDnuallntereet.

2R Per c,
DI8COUNT FOR QAeB IN FULL AT

• DATIIlOF PURCHASE.
or rarther nformatlon addresi.

John A, Ola.rk.
LAND I.JOMMI88IONRR.

BLANK BOOKS·

,E-•

Fort I1\<:ott, Kat•.

KANS��JARMS
FREE H.OM'ES.
KanSllS dlsplo�' 01 products lit Centennlnl "ur

plll!!led all othor States. HANNAH PACIFIC
R.W. (:0. olfo�rs hlrgest "ody "f �.()oel lunds In
KANSAN lit lowest _prlec, IIlId hl'Rt terms.

I'lenty 01 Gov't hlllds .'81:1, for Homesteads.
1I'0rcopvo! "UANSAS .·,t.Clt'l(J HOM ..;'
8T ..:"j-," ",Idress. .T,,.,,t}. OU1".,,,,I�Nlollf"',
K. 1:'.1tU'., Sfr./ina, Ka'USfM.

GRAND PRIZE MEDAL
AND DIPLOMA Or-HONOR �

l.�t��!,gl�"9:Y�
H.o\LE: with Flask, Poucil uuu II. 'Vad Out tor, for 816.
Oa.n ho fl.onli O. O. D.• wit.b prinlDge to exumine bPfOl'8
p.�i�g�biH. I:!elld "lamp for lIiroular to P. POWgLL
• SON. Gun De�lors. 2:J8 Main btreet. (;iDCiuDlLtl. O.

I
I

I, Felter's Improved �bool Records!
Approved by thl! Iltate Superlnt.endent of Public In·

I 8t.Puction.

PUBLI"HJlBI! AND !AOENT. POR

'l'OWN8HIP BOOK;�,
I Poor Records, E�tray Records, Jastlee.' necord•.

LeBal BlaDks,
Seals, Htemp�, Itc.

FLUID EXTRACT

Every Vatiety of choic;e and fancy goods have been added to our large stock of
Standard Groceries. And we now offer our customers the'finest assortment of Groceries
to be found in the city.

.

Molasses, Syrups, Honey, Sugars, Co:ff�es, Teas.
BEST M. SYRUP, BESTWHITE ROSE SYRUP, BEST B. O. MOLASSES
Mocba Ilnd O. O. Java Coll'eee; Green Tea., Japan Teae, Engll8h Hreaklut Tea. all oelected wllh care

from th" best houses, IlIld warranted genuine.

CANNED GOODS, GREEN _,llVD DRIED FRUITS, SALTED MEATS, AND
FiSH, EDAM CHEESE, PINE APPLE CHEESE, ELGIN CHEESE,

FLOUR- and· MEAL.

� Bartel Br'others, ItJ
� d·
I:) 152 .

KANSAS AVENUE, �

t ..-,.. r:a1it,re!� �

� Manufacturers 8Jnd Dealers, �
� TOPEKA, KANSAS. IPd

'r. A. Tbompson, Pros., Minn.
D. Wyatt Atkpll, S. C.,
M. D. Davie, Ky.,

O.II. Kelley, Ky.,
J. \V. NaulJ:lilon.N:Y ..

O. n. lDaerooJl, Mlloager.

sr-:£EEP
Wanted in oxr.hall.;e fUT :2.!I·O Acr,." HI l,and in I
Missouri. A,I,lre'_ L" Il: MILLER,

Franklin!, n:aoflUl

BUCHU.

l

I,
Owitzg to sjJurious articles palmed ujJoti

--------".,..-==:...:::=17---- tIle jJublicfor the jJastjive years, on the rep-
THE TIFFI-N ,utationofmyjJrejJarali011s, I am forced to

Well Borin! & Rock.Drillin!
I make (l ,-adical chattge in 111)' labels mId

, wrajJjJers. Thegenuine, from 111)' onginal
.

,-eeljJe, is jJrinted it' carmine ink, attd pre·
I pared tinder 111)' mjJervision, by the

$40�R DAYI made �si11
with this Jbchinel

The __, ..n.et In the "0r.... 80.....
rre.. Ill .." I &er _

the"'--. o� _.ea. 'Jlbe bone tIoelI
110' tra...a aro the ""';11. A ..
.......... A" ·1.......17 a
"........ All Oatl. Ko a""-"",, ftNo_
Sea. !b PAGI!lIIOOIl' FBI!IIL

I.OOKm " NDA'N, '1'ifI1D, Chi..

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEH.
There wlll be I meeting or I� 8tockltooldere ortlle

l'atrnneComm.cl,,1 A;,:cllcV oj' lNI&wlloo COlluty, Kan,
In Odd Fellow. nall. 'i'Optlc. 01" eaturday, October
6th 1877. lit 10 o'clocll. (0.. M. All lifnckholdere are

requesLed to be pt·"l<8nt IlD,l ItWte v"t In the dlvilion
oftbe prolltl. .1. �f. }fA RVEY, tlecrel&ry.

H. T. HEMBOLD
,

I Ianllfactnring Company,
i NE.-W YORK.

I H. T. HEMBOLD.

$7771InotoaI1l,.
urned In theee times,

but It can be made In three mo&tbe by
any olle of either lex. in any part of
the country who Ie wllllnK to work

eteadlly at the ·employment tbat we rurnllh, ,66 per
week In ,-our own town. You need not be away from
home Over night. Yo. can give )'Oor "hole Umo to
the work, or only JOur epare momenlll. We have
lIIrenti who are making over 120 por da,.. All who
engage at once can make money faft. At the Pl'Olellt
time moue, cannot he ..ade 10 eully ud rapldl, at
any other ballnesl. It COite notblng to try the
bOllneall. Terml and e� Outfit, tree. A.ddre.. at
onee, H. HALL.TT '" Co., Portland,Maloe,

CARBONATED STONE
ADd Pipe Wo:rks.

LOCATED NEAR I. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We arc now }lreplll'ed to fnml8b a fulllU!sorUDoot oC

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing;
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.

TAKE NOTICE.
Drain Pipe. ehllllney Flue.

We Guarantee the Dur.tbility of All Goods

We m.nuCacture and deal1a. We Ireallio tbo agent" Cor the Slato or KanMs for the ;"10 of tho MILWAUKEE

C&MBN'l' which we aro prl'pared ttl .how by uncienlable lutb1rllY, as being TBB BEST HYDRAULIO

CEMBNT'MADIIl 1:'1 THE UNITBD STATES. We can lurnl@h t b, the pouriil, banel, or car 10000d lote,
either In bage or borrell. at tbe lowelt prlcos. Alaoeon8tantly on hand Bnlfllsh aIId Pol1land Ccmente,'Mloh
II%&n Cbamplon braud, 8tnco Plalter. al.o thA genalne Danulbal Bear Orot!k white lime. \�alr anll plalter·
cr'e materials generally, AT BOTTOM l"IGURE8, l'or the be8t brande manllCaoLUNd.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORm WELLS.

c..n and Bee ns anll we cal\satlely you tbat It Is for your Intereet toJ)Qtronlze n, aDd ueo our goode apon
the merit of their durability aad cheapaess. Selld tor circular and price lilt.

, .

s. P. IiiIPEA.B.. H. -WILLIiI.

APPLE SEEDLINCS' Trees!
-AND-

OSAC'E .PLANTS
Allple 8eedllDgI, I5CIO,OOO flret cl ..� Ol8le Plalltl.

1,000,000 flr8�cla.. Apple Tree., 50.000 oxtra 1 aud �
yean. Apple ro.ot grafte P1l\ up to ordor, general Ie-
1I0rtment ofNurlerT �tocll: at retail. Se!ld�for wllole
,,,Ie and retail price lilt to MllIml Ooonty Nureery.
E. F. CADWALLADER, Louleburg Kanne.

And MDall fruita of 014 and new eorta, In Imm_
qllantlUea, ot the beet qaallty aad 10wIetnnqprl_
at the' .

Dayton Star liUl'leriea,
Wboleyle PrIce Lllta.o�I'tIICI7,

troO"., • Caine.,
DAYTON, OHIO ..
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T.RE KANSAS FARMER liicl,telllber !1G, ''1''7.

I
! sowiu,:: large qnuntity.

.

';OWII g HIIIIII 'I I1filltity .

I
'I.'UE NEll' lltlIPUO\'ES}

rORCf: IFa�EMD.

'l'hc co.mpllcaUou
of g'CIU' whet-Is II�C(t hcretol'ore ..

t01' elHln!;in� ,Ihe qUa.I.1 it � �Ii'''''11. Ill' tllf�·. I'cnl I� i I1ds of .qrain

hl1H been n, BOllrl!u of gn:m,t nUlloyt\lJl:u 1.0 tho n1!tnufact_urer. 11M WIJIIl� Iii 11111 I 11'1-111"', ,
,

'rhe rued is thu mlll'it, impOl'ruuL fctlttl:"c hUOUI :� 51'1\111 drill.,Hllt! \\,{:�(;:1 fOily ,\ I; 1\1\111 leur �t' �t:llIccctl�ful rQIl·

I tl'lldir,tion,
Lha, WI' h lve 1,1\1' n, st the II1n�t I\Cf'nratr'" allt\ !"lmp'\! E\, (1 III III" \\" Ir d I)t 1'" u, .,.e�ulnJ·

Force Feed, and ,vlll H "v any qUllnUty .loslrelt
fa'oll> olle " ..art III ru"r h.u�lu'l .. (ler

nere .. 'eIH:! !!IOt1lUUVlLnIU:.rO tbl:-; l1'lh.d lUHi \lvcruIJU!htJl� j�t tht; qualllllY "1)1\11 l"Jllltll.'H",:'I oy .tu·" 'uNln:;t

IthccarrYlngClll18Cltlr
'l'iloreisa flangol,nthchllhal tiH.!iH)lIIH:l''':llr'II''./

It.·· (.'111' �\htl'lIt�III�.OJt

BHEEDER OF lilt: tlnw III' !'Ietl': �lIlhl"u will hl1 �O\\n ,iu .. t. what tilt: Hlltwi 11.:1,(1 ;',,11 \\ III "P'Cf! t\ut. II" 11'1,,· ,u,:lldllg 11 a.

T:I.... hb
. h

l·uSII'l\'E i10llCE JfEEO. 'l'bu'ICdh:'�hoCllthl)l·nlH.. hl\'ll' ... r,'d,:ttld\\I'II'" 1 .. .rt!W!ltl'> 11l"'IUllf'C

uoroug red Englls ul J'aUIt-tll1dlllg', either :.&.UIOII:.! dClllt!J8 01' fHrUll'I'�; hut all with Illll' ,,,:rll,d "'-I) II I" til' -111111:,',,1, IIIOH 1111,

B k
' D" d dB' BERKSHIRE P G I ru.hlo, m i!'it Jl')�lLivc, and OU,elct'-T chatlf!ud Ft'ctl in Amol'it!rt.. .

h
.

eel e arDllalIlS I AIlOl1wrimporfHllltC!Lturo
is,lltut'lHlng-oofqunntiLycau.lw1I111j(, .IU':':!: '·tll.wh"·1

'l"ho)pp!'rl� IlIlIo:

er S Ires
'U'

,
. grt\in, "" \\h"." i! i,"mllIY:

"'111 ,,"Ithurls Ihoru unydlllni':':.'11 .' ..... "t.I, ..
" ,III>. "" I'" II ,- ",·\lW·. ",,10, 1l1'JUlil

__
' tUHt lUl'oat lniLI;IIW it lmpt)�:oIllJh! to hl'l,rgu O\oJl' when �1I.'t: Ill!: 1, \,,11. ,!, 01'1

.

(_) -'AI.I>\O- I \VI: c"lIl 'J'ul'ni�h� when dc<n;'(l, 1.'HI� NB\V CIRCLI� �IlIFll."";(:· lP.i:, loll'. th'll;..! II�!_ hf)"�' 1l,�t�'llllv to

rr?rf'dllCCf';l1r rhoico Brcrdlng- 'ilock nr York- .

_
rlouhlc l'ank,IlI''llice·vf1's{(. In Ilt�llittoll to itB.,manv �.J:!PCInI.�lh' :lIl1''':r-; :I�I" "IT' p .. "I,'t" 11,1'�t1lrIlCllllJl, ll�e

shire, Berkshire, Essex, Chester- Darf, Bralnnn and ,\Vhilc Lc;;horn IIIOO:;IER i., uuqlleol.ioll.dlly
']_'IIR 1I,\NDsortIES I' UIH '.1, eN � H i1 1'11,\UKrn.

ALBERT CRANE. DURHAM PARK. MARION CO., KAN.
Whites, and Poland-China Pigs .. I "II

Chicl,clIL'.. �OLD THROUCHOUT KANSAS.

'''We. AlwSheep,Cattleand Fancy Poul· r h" .''''1

I -

try. FIIICt!1 Nu\-\ JjIt.:cOr.r... !\lu, uu,l t.:Jl::.!U&1 Ily lIillH-
,Olie ut JhEt·ciu ... .l ....toc \: phiPDcd. Scnd to us 101' tl)lecilll Cat lh.'g;tI'.

:::���r.�D�fi�v��g/ull dl.cJ!ptilms
of tb" ditl'owllt8 I

-

Seed Wheat,
I

All tbo ho"t "UrlOI ieR I!r<lWIl c�lJccllllly for ""c<t. 1\ 1.0

Turnip. Cahhage. C.\l1I1I ,wet'. Letll\oo. RRdirih.Splll·
'

neh, nil :-ClHt� lor filowinl! in tlw fall, Pl'irkly Cumfrny

the mnst wondol'ful fl)ru�c pllut. �etJ'l �: tOO l)pr 100 .. ,

50,.., ex'rn hy mnl)' Sen" CottLl()�IICS Frel'. BE�Sl IN

[IV RPEE ,� CO. Secll WHrubuu.u. "�:I Church t:>t. I
Phllud"lphll', Pa.

------------------------1

PATENrrs

WIIO AnE 'rUE OI.E81!!ICD?

Blessed is the mlLn "bo winds hlB own

buslne..s Bud Btt ..ndM only to hl� own .tr.ull.

ROO not the afflllrll of b'i� uelllllborl.
BI�8@fd 18 tbto wOlDan who ntlver II." to

her husband, "1 told 70U 10."

Ble8s!'II is thtl ruan wbo nan lIew on his

buttons when the bllby ie cryllljl.
Bleaaed la tlHj mot.her-Ju-Iaw wbo never

rAmind8 you I uu.t you married above your

�tlltlou
Bltl@�.d i8 t he rleh rllla.tiou who never looks

down 011 you-wll .. u you are III the gutter.

Blessed is t he poor relation who never looks

up to you-fur money.
Blessed is tile old maid that don't bate old

people and children.
Blessed i8 the old batchelor thllt don't bate

oats and CaOIHY birds.

Bteseed are LIlt. uiarried people that don't

\\ ish thtly "'"rtl single.
Blessed are the single people that are con

tented to reuiain so.

Blessed is th .. husband who never says his

mntbt!r'� 1'1"8 were better than ble wife's are.

BI"88�cI is tbe "lie (formerly a widow) who

never C8i'� "I) t.1l" virtues of her "dear d
..part

ed" tor X o. � t.1I «ruulste.

Blessed i� tllto wan who j:tlves his wife ten

cents without bsking her wbat she is goinj(
o do with it,
Blessed is the women who don't scold wben

the stove plpe (ails down on the dinner table

and-blessed is the man who can fix it up

without sW6arinlC.
Blessed Is the Iriend who never requires the

loao of YOUl umbrella.

Blessed is the lIeij.!bbor wbo is so busy with

his own afiillrs tbat btl bas no time to pry lu

to yours.
Where are the blessed?

Echo answers. "where�"

----�..�...-----------

If you want t.o teach a do", arith1ll6ti.:, tie

up one of his pIlW,IiI. and be will put down

three ...nd .:Iorry one every t\me.

A.n old negro cook SIlYS: "Sass la powerful

good in everythinll but children. Dey nlled

BOlUe od"r kind of dreBRln'."

"Ti,e Hhabd08kldopherop" 10 th" name of Il

new style of umbrella. The advantage of it is

tUBt nobody can fisk to borrow it.

The Rev. Dr. McCosh of Princetor. Col·

lege tells a story of a negro who prayed
earnestly that he and his coiored brethren

might be preserved from their "upsettin'
sin." "Brlldder," said one of his friends at

the close of the meeting, "you ain't got de

hang ob dat ar word. It's besettin', not up·
settin'." "Brlldder," replied' the other, "if

dat's so it's so. Bllt I was. prayin' de Lord
to save us from de sin ob 'toxication, an' ef

dat ain't an upsettin' sin I dunno what am.':

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Ou, read".. , In r"plyto{! &0 ad;'er&l."n."n&.,

In lb" FArm.. r "Ill do n. a (a ..o, IUb"., "III .lAl"

In lh"lr 1""",. lo ad....r&l."'. thai &bey .a" lhl.

ad ..ertlsem ..nt 10 the K1l081.. Farmer.

FARM. ORCHARD.

PRACTICAL

EDUCATION.

SHOP. STORE.

AGHICULTUHAL COLLEGB,
Four Years' Course.

No Tuition or Continued Fees
!ltndents eRn meet part 01 their exponses by paid

lahor. Fall Term openedAug, 288ml clo.es Duc. �O,
1877. Students clln enlor lit any time. !lenll 101' cut·

nlogue to JNO. A . ..\NDlmsoN, l're�ldont .. ManhMtIlD,
liulH.las.

Economy

'fllia is the moat dIrect. portsble nnd chcape.tprps�

iD use. Ono man. olle boy aDd one horon CIIII easily
bllio teo tons or OHe cnr 01 hay every two <l1l)�. includ·

Ing tbe moving from Btack to .tnck. 'fen Ions can

casily ho loalled in "railroad box c"r.

PIUCE' $235.00

Satisfaction Guarnnteed. }'or �irculnr, adllress

GEO. ERTEL, Q.llillCY, ]11.

Durham Park Herd.

Best
IN THE WEST.

Young pigs. tho got of Buch well-kllown an(\ prlle.
wlDnln>: hOllrs 8S imp. Sir Dorcilfl"tcr Cardiff, imp.
l{oyal 'l'ombs, Imp. B�ron Cur<llfl' 211 lind iOlI}. Dal'on

Berkeley. now for .alo.

PRICE J,IST:

Single pl�s. 2 to 6 months old S�O 00 to 40 00

Pulrs. 1I0t. relMed. 21.0 Ii monlhs 411 00 tu RI) O(j
l:)OW pigs, bred, 8 to 10 months 40 @ to 80 OU

No 1)1'::8 shIpped that \I'ill not be n gOMI f.dvortlsc.
ment. Llheral deliuctlno"on mnre Ibau two Boxed

nnll rlellvercd nt rAilroad .tation free MoxLI'Il expense.
All the be�t. ramlll"s MO repr"Ruuted iu this bonl.
sllch fig Sa.llIe•. Cllntlienns. 'l'Op"ys, llumi'I'ey" Ex·

IIIlI�IIOS, �tancheBtl'rs, Prido 01 St. Uridgu, C c • etc.•

nil gnt by Imp:>rtert buul'" hJ «I h)' the best Iln"llsh

Broeder..
n

All oldcrs filled In rotation, nod" "trICII.Y caBh busl.

nC�8 done
'Jlhc herd nnmhors ?hout.. 40 hrocl1ln� ROWfili 8omo

helug impnfledand Prlzc-wlunet'"-und.u I"r!!o 1111111'

her of cholco pigs al'O no\\" ready 1.0 ship.
.

Addre!s ALREIl'[' CHANE.

Durham Park, Marloo Co .• Kansus.

All diseases of
the Eye nnd !l:/II'
@elen t I flell I I y
cnred. Cro@seye,
,·ns{\y.trliighlen
"d, nnd nil olhel
opemtions on the
Byeand Ear8klll·
Jully executed.

Also Chronic atld Surgical dIBease@,
defnrmlties &lc. 1\ speci&l1.v, nl' tbe \ \

TOPEKA. MEDICAL & !lGIWICA::' INS'HI'UTE
AND EYB AND EA.R INI"IRMARY. t'or furlilo�
nformatlou or c01l8l1ltatlon, call on or address

Dn•. EtOSON &. JlfUT.'·ANfl,
Phyelclans nnd Surgeon" In (Jhnrge.

Topeka, Kanl!!lP,

C. 1:1. WIt.BUIlR.
.

KalJea� City, Mo.

DON'T MANSUR & CO.,Wear your hands out. hilt ueo Hail's Patent

Husking Cloves and Pins;
mudo uetter rhan

uvcr .

KANSAS,
--GENERAf, DEALERS L.,,{ ALL KINDS O}'--

ELL I S,
ON TilE KANSAS !'.A('IPIO UOAD. FARM MACHINERY,

to ctose

MO.KANSAS
1I111rkot OPODS for Through 'I'OX"8 Cnttln, October

Iflt In K.'lDPIL8, thiS yuar, instead of Novembor, ae

tormerly. Euqnlr... Ilf
w». B. GRIMES. ElI!B. ICI\Dsas.

September, Bth , l8n.

BROOM-CORN.
Greg", Sun It Co. 1211 WIl@hlnll'ton St. Chtca�o con-

tinue to mok,,. Broom·corn H. twcchlllv, and mako l lb-

I e '�I ,.,Ivane".. Oonalgnmeuts remer.lfully solicited.

Adurl'sl coir-euoudence to A. D. FERItY, 11'1Klnzle

tit. UIHcng�) 111.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

�
'TR"DI! MAR6(, _.. _;-

1m\" '\N'I"S"�c\" I'nlcnl tm, 1'0'\'('(1" HCCl!r� ,\'ljl1l'1:tnblcHtl.'lIt',III.N'
tera ur 8l1pcrcc,lIn� nil nllJt'r�, Cuu bclu .. tllllll,'· HIIHIf' lul.1�UI.IH

r.'1'E�t:II, 1'1 .. \'n:s, ":\'1'1':; llJmt:II.\ST 1l1l(1 :,',\ltlllm 1\('\.. 1" n 1'=1:[,

tllr mnrkllH:; I!ltt;'1. Itobca nuu IIn'l:N (Ill' :"ih I I'IllCIlt. II lilt 'IOllO UI'I'�,

All Iturdwurc ))cnt,,1'S Kl'1!I' till'lIl, :\1111 where lIti .<\t!I'l1c.\'il Jill',"

,,'111 he eent l.v 111",11. Alplmhl,t bt) CI ., l'fIl·t Il11i,l. Full 011'0111111':4

rrcc. Af:il'UU \\'tLHt"dcvaj willlro.!. U. U. Hit L\YI't
lIFH.,CIlIC.U:U.

ALBERT CRANE.
Durham Park,Marloo
COUDty, KIm .• breeder

- of r,nro
Short-horns

�� or ..ahionable blnod.

,- Stock for sale low.

� Also, beet Berk
shlrea In Kunsns .

SCOTT'S NON-POISONOUS

Sheep Scab and Vermin Destroyer. IMPORTED

NORMAN HORSES
Ittlestroys·vormlll, cures FC'nhp;. \\'''tcr-proor� the

Flen�c (bv pre-ervlne nnd lJ.lldlne- 10 the uuturul

I"Yolk"), [mnrnvue und grcA.tly lncren-es the �I'owth

of wool und costau l i ttle nvur ac per sheep. I

SOLD IN PACKACES.

For 25 shuep , f�:��
... �� .. ,

_.....
HIH

F�r 2�0. 500. lOOO'Silo�'I;' ;'nrb lit. �!l.ljO
.

por hundreds

This compound ir\ wurranu«l to ClltllJ1111 JlO uclda.or

rn inerul noteou. HQ ArtH:n�\r.. �!\fI'�H.\,,(!I� :?hut is 11'�rc·
Iy vegptnhl" 1l1l111 b v SCO 11 ,10 �ld',N te. solo I ro

priotors, \VostmfJl't:llalltl.
lillllBtL1'I. t\�l·lIt .. \Vantfll\.

-I
6000AGENTS ,

WANTED.

Six nuW l�ntcnt.q. Bcl ..

ling everywhero.
I Solo ngeucies given.

'9.-"-� ODeAgclttmnuo $!j2"

�'_'oOlnl\\'Odn\",$J�.in\:,,!..,
... ,

onodal', 'l'llYIl', ;;t�. �'l 2!

G)----;:':: Ji'ur 120 pn{;c�. fa.cts,�
;0, I

put "wogreen Blrtl1lllii 011 Luck 01 l:�stnl �nnl� O� lED ILL 0 N & C 0
ItlLctter

audllm,ltol'.A.1:ENTAfIl.NCY\,Onh6. .,
' LOIVELL, MAS::!.

-

�.-. ----- --'1
Norlllsi. 11lcLen.fl CO., ILLS., ITH. Highest prize at Centennial awarded

the HAV�� mnd .. ' ho Illlp"rlam 11,,,1 Bro('tlln<> ofNOIl-

MACHINE'
JUAN I«HUIJ�S I: l!'JJeclally for the III@I 20

LAMB KNITTING •
yU�LrIL Hav", iI,uJ1t1�'r,e:ll from �'}rm.111cly, i"rnnce,Sev-
cnt),-I1'l,tc:O:tu.lllontt nnct �(urc�. und hu,\'c llOW on

1,,,,,,1 1011 11,'1111 of :;t.1110Ild llUd I\(a",•. fi8 FINI�

A IlEIHl ". CLlIl bu fOlln<l in the United Stat.. ;

ILII of which wo are, ofl"'rin!: for sale. on termR

ulllibcrl\I1l8 tile sam" qualit.y I)"�tock cau be harl for

,,"y "h"re In Ih" UlIltCtl lilnt€s. Imported in Jnly,
1817.8 ". flne "ulliuu� a� ov(!r Cfn�BCcl the Al.lllnt.l"

Ocean, "II dark dllpplogl'CYS, fl'OUl3 to � yours old,
will w"lgh, in goorlllu.h. an uvera!:" of 2,1100 pOlin".
euch. Our lLI�USTt.i.ATE1' C ..\T.\LO(l(l.J,:, ",lvlug<.1t!@crip.
thm of stOCk, will bo flCllt, fret;) of churgc. to 'any QI10

Bending liS his v08t·ottlcllutldreo •.

E. DILI..ON & CO.,
Not'null, llhi.

E GILPIN SULKY PLOW,
The only machine that knIt. S••mle•• Bo.'."" 0I0vei

and Mittens of. c\'cr,r sizo, with9ut hn!1fl �nI8111Dg; that

knitsOenulnc Rlhbed Uoub1eand.· uney l' nbrlC8.fol',JllCkctsa
"Uuderwear, Sha...... ls, Sunrfs. eto,;

or that knits allaizcs.IUl

nurroW. aDd wuleDI all kind. of work. I'roducca over

TWENTY DIFFERENT CARMENTS. Agculll

",nnted. tl""Ciroular and anmpla stocking free, Address,

LAMIJ KNtTTtNC MACHINE CO.. Cincillll&tl,o.
1I� freedom rrom "nmpllclltlons of levers I\url chl\u!!l's. .

Itd P:IlCHt chillfld boxfln whecls, 'pr'Hwrvin:; t.he IInl\' plITt. lin,l)lo from WI.!n.r.

]t. i� the OIlIY Sulky Plow th Lt I'!t'l1\dd tlll� tttrnin Ot '''rl�d ro )t" pl'lliriH JJrt.!llk'nl;.

'I'he \\"het'l� c3rry Ihe wci�ht flf the 'framo nnd OPCl'Iltl)I', n,l1(1 P'Ut or to,' wuig'ut or pll>Wi anti

Its chilled iI'Oll hoxe:3 aro ullti·frtcLion, comb\nin� In '. irl! lhe l!tlHtei't. l'OSl'lihIC (ll'ul't.

It. is. iu �h!lrr! tho �I.mph�;t. hest llroportioucrl,' :Hr'lu'.rl'.:r, 11..�lltl!�r, ctrlJ.f� aUil 1!)11·�,�jolt )i\'et\ Bulky

nver mado', Eight tboUBH.ud iDt�llIgent farmcr8 hI""!', durin,: it" tir:-:L twu yCIU't, 11W1J.flie;l it the tirst

j.l1·cl<lium over all oumj.letlt·Jrd, botl! 01(1 I1.Jld VCIV.

DEERE & CO.� �loline� Ill.

� Over 10,000 farmers award It the palm over all competitors. ��

'faE ADVANTAGE!:! OF TIlE GlLPfN BRIEfLY SUMMED UP.

THE IMPR�VED ��;�;
Mi·t.ehell Farul.· W'a�·on.

The Oortlan.d. �prill�' ""Vu��:(}Jl.
...rho .Bad,l.':;cl.· Bng-A·Y.

S�:I:sO�hh H�WE ��ALE� STAT'I'Eh.eAFG'RulJ:C"Un.LDTcU:tR:lll.AtL·tnC'lCOllLtLEGE IM ITAT.IONS ��,cn;f������:';al�;;���'f 1;�\Oe�ll�'�\I�;;':��';':�;� 7� itt�c'\��;\' li)�ir;�i';/:t,�:f�:,l)I:n�� �1tg�

Protected
the "(lILl'IN" Its unbounded Buccese. .

BenrlDge,
OPFEIIS FOil SAI.n

•

WESTERN {I.I�
Mllln Stroot, Clnclnnnll. I

YOUNC SHORT-HORN 'BULLS The

WAl�EIIUUSES. �!�n�";�I!;J'I�� r���ts�:·ci:����o. of the bighest brcedlng, together wltll I

A. M. GILBERT & CO., Managers. JERSEYS and GA.LLOWAYS. I
-- r

.

AI�o, 11 vl\ry fille lot of i

M 0 N E YI�I�I�C�I���C��C!:!!l9!1�1•

I LOR 0 LIVERPOOL AND

Brit.ish Sovel'eign II. I
We illl\,o III." for p"lo II fl1w cuolce I

SAVED .BY USING THE. I ESSEX PftCS,
A�eZ'111 Pa.lnt. Sf.rulght Jo•. Jlg"'·I. S:ock, of hath 81·"es. 0111'

11riCl!8 l)lucc tld� Btuck within I'Pllch 'of tile gt:neral

The MOST DURABLE,IlEAUTIFUL& ECONOMICAL known
fll,mer. Alldress, EUWAnn M. slI�[��;lt'i::!,).'tl,�;;�';

First Quality Wor� at Very Low Prices.

The Hoosier Grain Drn�§
WITH liS IMPROVED HH�,

Awarded the highest :r.Iednl uncI Dlplomn nt the
Centcnninl.
'1'he ON I.\' RELlAnu: '!IflxEn PATNT in Ihemarket.

Sampic curd CODtllilllll� 30 bcautiful "0101'. ful'll'

lohed frce. Correspondenco Solicited.

TilE AVEmLL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.
171 Raudolph St., CUICAtlO.

The accompanying Cuts represent
our New Force Feed.

hR.:! PI'llClicu.1 ad\'antages flyer all otiJer drills in U:50, wld(�h. wlttl it" long :::lIa')lil3bcd uHl nneqUlLle(t ropuiu.

tion, Clln�c it to be
PREFERRED TO ALL OTI".a'::RS.

I

SHANNON HILL STOOK I
. FARM.

ATCHISOlij, � .; KANSAS.
'l'hofOlIghht'L'CI t-Jilot't·J3.ol'O DlIl'hllm Cnttl". ofSt.raight
Herd Buok I'e<lh(t'co, Broil /llltl for oMlo.
ALSO Berk 'hlre pigs bred rrom imported nnd prll'

,
millOl Btocit, tor �Il.l(! •.;ingly. or in paJrM not akin. I

I
Addro,] GLICK & KNAPP. '

I
P. ti, P(:rRUJ1:1 dc�i1'inB' to visit thc tarm, hyenlling

on ilIlr.·G. \V. Glicl: ill tnc chv of Atchi_on; witi bc

I
conveyed to and IrOIn Lhe t'tlrru 'cree or chllr(;;o.
--_._--- -

--------.
-----------

I
GEO. M. CHASE.
U.ANSAS t.:STY llJIISSOURl.

DOW'N

WITH HIGH PRICEq.

SCALE CO.,
68 f.c 70 W, MonroeSt" Chicago III.

4·ton Hav Seal os '60: old price. �J(iO.
Al1 O(,J,l'l' ",iZt}o; at a /1runt r�\,lIcUon. All :-:cult-'swar

ranted. Scml ror \'lrClllartind Priee·It"

"KENTUCKY" SORGHU�l �nd CANE !ULL
The strol1j!cst. and mORt
tCOIlOllllcal mUl evel,'

Ilmllc. It has

',Vrought Iron Ch�!ta,
Enc�sod Oo�rl!l8',

Ooars o�p:llau tro:I!
llollo",

TUfted !lollora 1Ill�
1l0�rIngc.

Imploved IIbnuor of
Lnbrlo�tln!r.

Improved Food OuldoJj"Ol' IJlVt'nfnn::, nt'\\" to nhtllin Hwm. �I"HI for ell'· 1

��IUJ: llE:-IrtY.r ENNIS, Box 4��, WII.hillgton. I BERK SHIRE SWINE.
---

'I'lln hl{cntuckv'�

TWO COTSWOLD BUCKS 'l·helllldcr.li:nr,1 h!lvln),h,," runny yours'experienco l.hothnrlght.ullll

.

•
I ill tile br"Ollillg of FeN [; Uor;�, dcoire. 10 cull the nt- left hUlld mlll."1II1

Sire o.nrl d"m hOlh Imporlnd 111111 v�ry II lie. Addr"�s Ileol\O"
01 fArmer> "nIl br('cllers 10 ollr fille herd

hllB many Bplen·

.I. C. SrflN�:, Jr .. Lru\,cnlVurlh, [\an."..
'ENGLISH BER.I{SlIll1ru Swine.

dill featureB, to"

-P-'E-AR TREE-S-F�R·-SAI.EI.--
BI..AC:B{ I=-IUNCE J02�,

�l��r.,ig. %��'S�(��
�

.

Bred by lIeher Humpbrey Bnglantl. at the bourl of
IlcsCrlllll\'o calll'

I huve on hllnd 11 Inl':!o "tock <: •• tand,,,d penr IreCB
I the henl. UUI' Htnd, 1.1111 HI'�idtur"d In tho Ame,lcAn

loglle. Als!)

tWII :Iud thro" )'curQ olrl. ""Jr-,,' �rl1w", '" ""rr low
Burkshlre H�curd. IIlld lor \11(III·.ldlll\l merll. Cllllnot he

RAMEY'S SELF'SKIMMING EVAPORATOR,

",Icpo. )\",1","., E. H.l1.�lt!tUP. or M. S. GIlEEN I excelled. We hnv" "-"�\'" III jlu:,SOIl'S with pig" by WhlcbBllveshalf tho lubor In mnklngSIIgn.r an ,1

Topclm Kansas
'

. tbelr �lde, Ilnd .. I PO n 111 c lot of pigs DOW rcudv to BYI'''r,' und pl'odncesil
better lind more nnlfoml

I
' I fthip, nlld wo wt,llld tI�k all who dc�irc to procuro 'fll'!;t

artie c thatn is posslblo by any othur prOCC8ei.

.
.•

•
I ClllS8 nn:HKsIJft{ES to Writa or cllli ou ", bol'"re

ForprlccB /lnll Informatlol\ Ilsk YOllr lIeu.resL

50 'I :x "lfl (1 , HpS. nll.mc ',� GOLIl 2, .. · 90.!:,;,;" tOe. llurcba.,ln<: el_owhcre. We havo ,,1.0 Il rmv choice
implement dealer. or wrllo

J. Moore,lI I alne t.. PIO\ld(nce.:n. 1.1_Btl slIm·I·Horns I'DI' sale. f_. W. M lCKEY, Vinton, Ben.
DEERE, MANSU� &, CO't

-- --- I ton COlltlty Iowa .

.

.11lU1uractul'ers I1.nll Agent., 1 rmll Machinery.

Sb ho D ... ,I ". . _ ..

' ST. LouIS,Alu.

rops Ire own:) . :. PUl.=t.E BRED
. I Office and \\ archottses, Sanla Fe

For sale. Il limited nllmher of lhoronghhred mmD, I
I

IlndgradetirHIIl'.fnrcu'h.ur1J1ltilllo with nl'pn>VI'LlIB k hO p.
I

DEERERecu,ltv. 'l'hul"'Ptl'''I'J{flnSIl"wllbnntdnubt. Apply er sire Igs'
i

.

to ED\'vARD JUNES�:\'lIkefl(!ld. Kani'IlII,. 1 •
: ,

LADIES' FRIEND COIllI·lete! Itu'oJ'lIable! I1\11"nl.. Wlllll"',I., !:lenrt stumll Tbe best "peCllllon_at. lowest rates.
cnARLES F. . II'ANSAS CITY MO

Inrit. VAN&'CO .• Chlcngo. 1IIILLS,!lprlngfleldllls..
� u ,.

'1','11:: WELL·KNOWN AND UNEQU.AT,ED

GHAMPION �ANNING NIILL, :

For Grain, Flax or 'Castor Beans,
I

At Greatly Hedllced Prices. I
ecnd :1.'01' l>c""cn'lJj>tlvb Cl1:.�U.la.1'. I'and Twelfth Streets, West Kansas City.

MANSUR & CO.,
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